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The Portland Dally Pren 
Is published every day (Sundays excepted) by 
lh« 
Purtfniifl 1'ul Halting Co , 
At lift Εϊγιιλλπκ Strket, Portland. 
Teems:—Eight Dollais a Year in advance. 
The .tinlue Swie 
Is published e\ery Tihjrsdav Mousing at 
$J.50 :> year; f ι>a<<I in advance. at $2.00 a 
year 
Hat ι. s or AuVERtihiNO — Oue inch ofspace, 
in leneth ol column, constitute* a t4 square." 
$1.50 per square dsiilj first week. 7o cents 
per week after; three insertions, or less, $1.00; 
continuing every other day after first week, 50 
cents. 
Half square, three insertions or less, 7 J cents'; 
oue week. $1.00; 50 cents per we«*k after. 
Special Notices, one third additional. 
Under head of " Amusements," $2.00 per 
square per week; three insertions or less$1.50. 
Advertisements inserted iu the "Maine 
State Pbess" (which lias a laree circulation 
In every part ol the Slate) li>r Ç1.1KJ per square 
for first insertion, and 50 cents per squaie fur 
eii'h subsequent insertion. 
Ad Ires» all communications to 
PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO. 
KUKINKM* UAIUIS 
•f. V. LAMSOJf, 
PHOTOGRAPHE 11, 
Vvl"* Philadelphia, 
II λλ opeued » ne» anil completely appointed 
FIRST-CLASS GALLERY I 
IK PORTLAND. 
No. 152 Middle St., cor, (Jroai St 
Moni>«(Jood Work aud Modciate Price». 
l«L>2U'tl 
It. E. COOPER & CO., 
Pe'ncticnl Plumbers, 
AND DEALERS I» 
Until Tube, Water Closets, Marble S'abs, Wash 
Busins, Sue«ion and Force Pumps, Kuubtr 
Hose, Silver Plated aud liras* Cocke, 
LEA Ο PTPE, SHEET LEAD, 
Galvanized Iron Pipe, Tin Pipe, Tin Lined and 
Cement Pipe. A good assortment of Plumbers 
Materials constantly oil hand. 
Plumbing ;u all its branches promptly attended to 
IN o. lot) Federal St., 
Jan29 PORTLAND, M K. dtf 
DAILY PBE83 PBIHTINQ HOUSE 
WM. M. MARKS, 
Book, Oard and Job Printer, 
1 OS» Exchauee Street, 
PORTLAND. 
|y Every description of Job Printing neatly 
and promptly executed, and at the lowest possible 
prices. 
Orders ttoui the country solicited, and promptly 
attended to. Ja7dtf 
w. η. cr.t F ford, 
Counsellor ut Law, 
AND SOLICITOR Ο ATENTS, 
Ha» remove to 
No. SO Middle street, 
BOYD BLOCK. ausj 
C. J. 8«.:mmACBKR, 
FRESCO PA1IT£R. 
fBoe at tbe Drap Store ot Meshis. A. Q. Setilotter- 
beek & Co., 
'tOJ ('ougrcM Ml·, Portland, ille.f 
Jmo 12-dtl Oue door above BrottL, 
8HERIDAS & GRIFFITHS. 
I» LAST frC « EK 8, 
PLAIN AND OUNAMKNTAL 
ITUOCO & WIAST'C WORitKlo. 
λ'j. β surrh si., ■ ροκίί,αΜ), us 
IlΚ' Prompt alt**uiier aid Ιο --Π klmtaoi tlobhiiiff 
u iiir line. apr^li* 
f.lJB YEE^TEETH. 
KIMBALL IT BOOTHBY 
D Ε TV TI S Τ ^  , 
jKSËk Are insert!nj» for partial pets, bcauti- fmHKIl tul carved teetli *bieb are su|>erlor in 
I I VJ many respects to tbo^e usually Insert- 
ed. For further iuformation call at 
W·. If f'lapp'» Rlacbt CougreM Wirei, 
ΗΓNitrous Oxide Gas and Kther administered. 
Teeth tilled and all llieir diseasesticated in a scieiiti- 
«ηκηικτ. eep25-ly 
IUÎEXNA Ν db η Ο OPTS It, 
1J PHOL8TERER8 
So. 33 Free Street, 
(Formel ly In tbe Row No. 368 Congress Slreet.) 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Partxjb Suits, Lounges, Spring Beds, 
Maîtresses, Ac. 
AII kinds of Repairing neatlv doue. Furu'- 
ure boxed and malted. oc25-'»J9T,T&stt 
WILLIAM If, DOWDLEAIi, 
HEALER IN 
CRUDE AND REFINED 
BEESWAX, 
No. 192 State etiert, 
.i.vl8eod2mo B0410N. 
GEO. C. IIOPKINN, 
Attorney at Law, 
Cor. Exchange and Federal Sts., 
POBTIjâND. 
Τα Th.Sat f mrir.toeepIS· 
Speclil Attention given to the 
lilting: «i Spectacles 
tor ordinary failure of *iglit and also for those oilgi- 
iial 
UBFECTS OF VISION. 
inown as llypcrmectropia, Myopia an I Astigma- 
tism. 
C. II. FABLEYf 
jylgfodCin No. 4 Fichante St. 
SILVERWARE. 
JUST RECEIVED Α Γ 
301 Congress Street, 
Λ beautiful vatiety of cafe good* lor 
WEDDING Ρ RES ICR TS. 
Np I cud id HelKOf Jewelry, 
l*i w Pnlt*rna € onnlnnlly (Joining in. 
β ABU BR LOWELL. 
I am in a Triii g ti/ta it order 
FOR FRANCE, 
The Good* to tome when the English Steamers 
commence their trips 10 tlrs Port. 
Gentlemen wishing an ν ρ riîeultr size or style of 
Boot, can leave their ord r at my store, 
IMS Middle Street, 
M. G. PALME JÏ 
aiig3e m!3«v 
FOR « /V 1 .TO ! 
fpWO large, good Horses, one double harness and X ne G'g. v/ilt be sold. A soo«i harrow to tie 
purchaser. Please call on KLIaS MOUNTKOUT, 
Weslhroek, iiear Allen'e Corner. aug3tt 
Cloud! Ottawa Ko»h« l us bias's 
hand 
WILL close η Wednesday, 3:§t lust. Parties h uing el .ims against ttie above house, will 
plea·** present immedl iieiy, 
au29d*U ΊII*·» GUSHING. Manager. 
A Ν Κ U V Γ »! Κ Μ Ε Τ 1C Ο Ρ Ο L I 8 · 
Ν « μ. 41 audllltNinif ^ iicd, 
BOSTON. 
Th*s Bank. having γρίπο deled ii ft Banking-House, njaidny it one 01 the η ost pleasant and convenient ot access in the <·ΐιy, will continue 10 receive de- ports, discount promptly for c n-tomers, boy and hcII Bills on London, Dublin, Pars. Am te'rdaui. *rank tort-on-'be-Main. and all other cities of Futope. A>iaand Ainca.and is-ue Letters m (jrrdit f,n ti avelrr» t whirh will be honotedin any part of the woiM,i 11 pen the ino-t tavorahlc rem»-. Partus would do w II to apply be'ore enraging elsewhere. We are constantly receiving letters ot the 10 low- 
in 2 iuifMHi : 
•»sam lA. Way. Er«|.: 
Having travelled in Asia, Tin Key and other paits ol Κurope, with a Letter ot Credit issued by your Banli, 1 take pleasure iu acknowledging ti.e uniionu 
courtesy and attention shown i«v >our e« m spon- dents. fcl>VV IN MADLËY." 
N.B. Α commission will be allowed to Banks or 
Bankers who order let teis or bills tor tbe»r triend-. 
Ie'i2 <-2a λ 26; λ la w 391 -1 y 
Grocery and Provision Store for 
Hale. 
ANY 01 e wishing to ensrage io t In business c*n get a good trade at 31 Portland St., cor ol 1'airis, 
ae the present owntr has business iu the West. 
au24d1 w" 
$5()<>R W R ,Ktrert thai 1'enneliV Ν nth Auierieat. (tat.jrih Kerned 
< anno» cure. Price per paekaee, $1.25, (two bottler. I'or kale h\ all Druifgists. CAUKUTHKUS & DKf MkK.TT'S, 121» llanover st Bo>ton. Send lor Cor culats ai d hoiue les li^onial*. my';irodtoA'j2* 
I ttitK rtl.MINti,,.! *u tind- 1 mi, w,t»j di> u> oatcb at Λ Près 1 We J 
M180 BLL A Ν BOUS». 
ATLANTIC. 
Mutual I insurance Coinp'y, (ORGANIZED ΓΝ 1842.) 
SI Wall et., corner of William, New York. 
Inturrs As'afnct Marine and luluna Navigation liiekg. 
Tl»i*4 uonipai.} ie PUR PLY MUTUAL. The wbolt PROFIT reveits to tlie ASSURED, and are divided ANNUALLY, upon t lie Pieman»·* terminated during ibe year; tor trbleb Oeitifieaic* ar* Issued, hearing intercut nil til redeemed. 
Vu J a η ii η rf INTO, llir Awwl* Λ ccumnluird irem i'* ItnuiueM writ- un fellona, vizi. 
United States ami State of New-York Stocks,City, Bank and at her Stocke ^7,^3tt,'i90 00 L«»ans secured by Stocks and otberwoe .1,148,100 00 Premium Notes and Bills Receivable, Rtal Estate, Bond and Mortgages and oil er securities.. 'J,031,0*JI Oas'i in Rank 5*13,799 
Total amount ot Assets $14,4419,50* 
Vf. H. P.. MnoKE,2«i Vtce-Presl. J«HN D. JOMS, PreithMI. ». I». 5Uv lkït,'M νπ-Ρ-Μΐ Ce\ULKd Dknxis. V>ce-Pioenla»t. m.«inA»·*as, Se'raUiy. 
.foil M \v. ,.j UNUUIt, i.'orrtsvoiidenl, 
OIBcc, 1 GO Fore Street, Portland. a re il 3 ,1B70, e dlhn&wGw 
CARRIAGES ! CARRIAGES ! 
At Hoduoed Prices. 
Messrs. J. M. Kimball & Co., 302 & 304 Congress Street, 
POllTLASO, MAINE. 
♦«OLD REPOSITOR Y." 
We would renpecliully cuU tlie attention or the Hiding Public to the t ict that we have iu Store and cou- steutlv manufacturing àll tlie r'irt'erent kinds ot Vehicles used in this Country, ot'the newest designs and mort pértect construction, and tor durability, elegan.-e ot finish, and com tort, have no superior. livery Carriage oiler* U tor sate is equal to those built specially to order, and will be sold at prices that cauuot fad to suit all customers. 
jy We make a speciality ot Two WhjkâLChaiss tor Physician»' u*e. A good assortment ot the'low priced work ot different Manufacturers constantly cn hand and for sale at a «light advance over the wholesale price. mv25TTAS3ino 
Geo. R. Davis & Co's 
t 
BULLETIN, 
_____ 
I 
MONK Y TO LOAN! MONK Y TO LOAM! ! We are prepared to loan ! 
Money in name from $100 I· 940,000, en 
Arat-ela.·* mortgage· in Portland, \Ve*t- 
brook and Cape Kliznbflh· 
Gt£0. Κ. DAVIM A CO., 
Ileal GMate anil IVIoHgage Biolifrit. 
augiGdlw 
SUMMER RFSIDENCËTrûTFarm for Sale. We offer lor sale the heaJland Jormerly known as 
lïart Ictt's Point, in Falmouib, together with tho : 
farm ar joining, containiLg about 40 acres, beautilul1 ly situated on Casco Bay, bavin^ an extensive iront j on the beach, tine covts for bathing, wooded shores j and pros·! ect unrivalled; cot tape hot.ee, stable, orchard ot tine Iruit, grapery, &c., on the premises, 
with abundance of pure water. 
In a<1ditiou to this jroperty, we will sell one-half 
ot Oaploard Island. Tenus easy. 
GKO. R. DAVIS & CO., 
Real Estate and Mortgage Brokers, 
Brown's Bloclc, corner Congress and Brown Streets. 
aull-d3w I 
Desirable residence for sale. The ubscriber being about to move West, offers lor 
β tie the place now occupied by him on Paris Hill.— For anyone desirii g a pleasent home in the country, this estate is one or the finest in Oxford county. Jt 
includes tour acres ot laud of excellent quality, upon the main street in the center of the village, well 
stocked with the best varieties of apple trees in full bearing condition, and cuis hay enough lor horse and 
cow. 
The House has twelve rooms, is thoroughly built, has an cxcelleut cellar, the best ot * atcr brought in 
to the kitchen, and a wood-shed and barn connected 
with the bouse. 
The Chamber Furnitur*. the Carpeis, Stoves, Cur- 
tains, Sc., will be sold with the house It desired, but 
will not be sold separately. Price f4000. 
Apply to GEORGE L. VOSE, on the premies, un- 
til Sept 1st.; afterwards to Maj. F. F. SHAW, Paris, 
or GKOhGE tt. DAVlS&Co, 
Real Estate and Mortgage Brokers, 
au25 dtw Portland. Me. 
PROPOSALS 
Fer Kuildiug «he Sioae Piers al the 
Itlouih of Keanebaak Hirer, Me. 
Proposa'» will be received at ill is office until 10 
o'clock a. m., ou Friday, the 23d oi September next, 
lor extending tbe stone piers at tbe mouth ot Keu- 
nebunk river, in conformity with the plans ot same. 
lu making proposals, persons will stale the price 
per running foot ot' the work completed, it being 
understood that the contractor is to prepare tlie 
foundation, furnish the stone, and perform all the 
work required in lis construction. The eastern pier 
Is to be finished on or before the 30tli ot November 
next ; tne time of completing the wettern pier 
(should it l»e required will be stated in tbe bid. 
Payments will be made monthly ; ami 20 per rem, 
will bo reserved therefrom, until the whole work is 
satisfactorily completed, and be torfeited in the 
event ot the non-lultillment of the contract in the 
time and manner required, 
Ttie undersigned reserves the right to r»ject all. bids which in his opinion are not fivoraWe for the 
government; also, trie bid of any person who, in his 
belief, will not taithtully and promptly perform the 
contract. 
PersoTis desiring to make proposals are requested 
to call on tbe undersigned, ar his cilice in Morton 
Block, ou Congress street, tor forma of same, and 
tor more definite information, if desired; and, on 
transmitting the bids (which are required to be in 
duplicate), they will please eudorse thereon *'Pro- 
pot-als tor building pieis at mouth ot Kennebunk 
river." GEO THOM, 
Lt. Col. ol Engineers. 
U. S. Engineer Offl.-e, I 
Portland, Me., Aug. 25, 1870. j aug25-dGr. 
PROPOSALS 
For Opeaiug the Chiiuuel of (Jnfen River, 
at Ellsworth, IVle. 
Proposals will be received at this office nntil 10 
o'clock a. m. on Tuesday, tlie 61 h of September next, 
tor opening a channel through the slabs, editings, 
saw dnsr, boulders and oilier accumulations in Un- 
ion river, between Steamboat wliari and Tiuker's 
wharf (one hall-mile below). 
The ehannel i* to be opened down to the natural 
bed of the river, and to each width as the Engmeer 
ln charge may direct—probably not le s than :0>) 
feet nor more than 150 teet. 
Bidders will pi awe stare the amount for which 
thev wi'l do the job, first tor a width of one hundred 
J'eet; and eecoml, lor everv additional ten feet in 
"width; the time ot completion will slsobe stated. 
Bids will also be received tor doing the work by the day—stating the machinery, and number oi nun 
and all the accessories necessary therefor. 
Payments will be made monthly, pro rata ; and 
20 per cent, will be reserved thcielrom until the 
work is sati'factorily completed in time and man- 
ner. 
The undersigned reserves the right to reject all 
bids which, in his opinion, are not lavorable tor the 
government; alco the bid of au y person who will 
not, in his belief, faithfully and promptly perform 
the contrart 
Persons desiring to make proposals are requested 
to< all on the undersigned at his oflice in Morton 
Block on Congress etoeet, l'or forint ot same, and for 
more definite information if desired; and, on trans- 
mitting their bids (which must be in duplicate), 
they will please endorse thereon "fr posais ior 
υ|η:ιι·ι·κ lue vu-iuuci υι uuiuu iiTci 
GEO. TFOM, 
Lt. Co', ol Engineers 
π. S. Engineer Office, I 
l'on land, Me., Aug. 24, 1870. J a 25 d6r 
The under.-dgned would urge the im- 
portance of more attention to the chil- 
dren's first teeth, and in doing eo 
would announce to parents ot Pori- 
land and vicinity that he is prepared to give special 
attemiju to the children. The general impression with parents is that the first teeth are of little im- 
poitance, and they teem surpnscd when the dentist 
lecommends til'ing, bnuhin?, and other means ot 
preservation. I· very on· should know that a dis- 
eased condition ot the teeth and gums, and a pre- 
mature loss οι the first teeth, cause contraction ot 
the jaw, wiih which it is 1mfH>ssible to have a 
healthy and handsome set ot permanent teeth. 
Willi tiitecu yeais* practical experience in the 
profession, I am fully prepared to treat and fill 
teeth, or insert artificial teeth 1 am using West- 
ern's Metal, which tor under plates lias many ad- 
vantages over every o'her material. 
Teeth Extracted without Pain. 
Ihav^ introduced iuto my practice the Nitrous 
Oxide Gas; ehall be prepared to administer It at all 
hours; have had five years' expeiience in its upe ss 
atestbesia. 
Office at my residence, 74 Free street, near Con- 
gress Square. Port and. 
{»u25-neweow Ο. Ρ McALASTEB» D. D. S. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral· 
For Diseases of the Throat and Luags, 
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, 
and Consumption. 
Probably never before in the whole history of 
mcdicine, has anything won so widely and so deeply 
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent 
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long 
series of years, and among most of the races of 
men it has risen higher and higher in their estima- 
tion, as it lias become better known. Its uniform 
character and power to cure the various affections 
of the lungs and throat, have made it known as α re- 
liable protector against them. While adapted to 
milder forms of disease and to young children, it is 
at the same time the most effectual remedy that can 
bo given for incipient consumption, and the dan- 
gerous affections of the throat and lungs· As a pro* 
vision against sudden nttacks of Croup, it should be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as all 
nrc sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all 
should bo provided with this antidote for them. 
Although settled Consumption is thought in- 
curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis- 
ease seemed settled, havo been completely cured, 
and the patient restored to sound health by the 
Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery 
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that 
the most obstinate of them yiold to it. When noth- 
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pec- 
toral they subside and disappear. 
Singer* and Publie Speaker» find great pro- 
tection from it. 
cured by it 
Itronchitia Is generally cured by taking tne 
Cherry Pectoral in email and frequent doses. 
For a Cough and Cold, no better remedy can 
bo had. Take small doses three time* a day and 
put tho feet in warm water at night, until tho 
disease is broken np. 
For Influenza, when it affects the throat or 
lungs, take the same course. 
For Whooping Cough, giro email doses three or four times a day. 
For Croup, give largo and frequent doses until the disease is overcome. 
No family should be without the Cherry Pecto- ral on hand to protect them, in case of attack, from the above complaints. Its timely use often spares the patient a grout amount of suffering and risk, which he would Incur by waiting until ho could get other aid. Parents, keep It in your houses for the exigencies that arise. Live· dear to you may bo eavod by It. 
So generally are its virtues known, that we need not publish certiflcates of them here, or do more than assure the public that the best qualities it ever 
possessed are strictly maintained. 
Prepared by DR. J. C. Ateu ft Co., Practical and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold all round the world. 
■·Μ|*τ| Draff in» in V'oiliuitd on 
rr. 
tiovi:i.,s. 
Hotel IMvceioi·», 
Riubracing the leadinj Hotels in the State,at «rlilcb 
ibe Dailv /VMgmay always be found. 
Alfred. 
County House, Kicbant H. tioditip, Proprietor. 
Au^uro. 
i£ia Ηουβκ, Ceiol. St. W. S. & A. Young, I lOpri- 
etoi*. 
AISE Hotfl, Davis & l'alnet Proprietors. 
Au χ uni a. 
ΗΓβΓίΐΑ House,Stale St. Hariteon Baiktr,Pro prie tor. 
Cushnoo House, T. B. Ballard, Proprietor. 
Cony House, G. A. & H. Con", Proprietors. 
Mansion House, Angrsta Me., W. M. Ibaytr Proprietor. 
JBanj|«r· 
Penobscot Kxohanok, A. Woodu anl, Proprietor 
Rath 
Bath Hotel, Washington St.C. M. Pluminer, Pro- pre toi 
ftidtlcfoid. 
I'lDUEEFoiiD House, F. Atkinson, 
Dining Booms, Sham's Block,Lane & Young, Pro prietor?, 
Biddeford FmI. 
Vates House. F. Yates, Proprietor. 
I· llsworth House. G. L. Evans, Proprietor. 
IK»*fkbnf· 
Boothhay House, Palmer Duley, Proprietor. 
Β ο ι ο η. 
Amkkidan House, Hanover st. S. kl ce Proprietor. 
Parker Hons* School St H. D Parker &Oo.t Proprietors. 
Kevebf House, Bowdoin Square, BalUicb, «ing- ham, Wnsley & Co., Proprietors. 
Sr. James Hotel--J. P. M. Stetson, Proprietor. 
Vremont House, Iremon· St. Brighaiu, Wrlsley & Co., Proprietors. 
Bijaui>t lUnd. 
Bryant's Pone U >use—Ν. B. Ciockeit. Pioprie- tor. 
Bethel· 
Chandler House, F. S. Chandler & Co., Prop're. Πηαρμαν House. S. H. Chapman. Proprietor. 
Mradgto» Center, IVIe 
ill MH' RI.ANI' Houbk, Marshal Bacon, Proprietor 
■srnaanwlck, Vt 
M ni ral Springs House. W. J.S. Dewey, I'ro- prietoi. 
Kail··. 
Bkrkv's II«»tel. C. II Berry, Pi oprletor. 
I Hire Rltzabefh. 
Ocean tic na-—J. P. Chamberlain, Proprietor 
(•raiih. 
Ornish House—P. Durgin, Proprietor 
l>nmnri«c«ttn. 
M AIN κ Hoi el, Sanborn & Jacobs, Proprietor. 
namaiucolln IV·111· 
t)AMARis< OTTA Housf, Alexander McAllister Proprietor. 
i'rayflvrs Home, Simcn A Hahn, Proprietor. 
Danville Jonetlen· 
Clark's I>int»o Hall, (ïrand Trutik Hallway Depot. M VV Clark, Proprietor. 
Diilelii 
Α ndbo«(X»ogin Hotthe, L.D. Kidder, Proprietor. 
Farmingleu. 
Fc ue<t House, J. S. Millikcn, Proprietoi. 
Rtoddakh Hotel, S. F. Rtoddmd, Proj iletor. 
<>rent Fallu,.!*. 19· 
(jREat Falls Hotel, O. A. Fret, 1*ropiletor. 
Hiram. 
Mi· Cutler HouhE-Hiiani Bu? ion, Propnetor. 
I.ewiaion. 
Die Witt House, l.ewiston. Waterhouse & Mellen, Proprietors. 
■JiucricM· 
Limrhick llouhK. A. M. Davis. Proprietor. 
IVIcchniiic Fall»· 
Eagle Hotel, Ν Η Peakes, Proprietor. 
flfapte*· 
Elm House, Ν al liait Church & Sour, ?ropriesors. 
* «rridjtrw oc b 
Dancortb House, D. Dantort.b. Propnefot 
Ν or II· %nnoia. 
Somerset Botkl, Brown it! Hilton. Proprietors. 
North ifrldglon 
W voMEGOViti House, Ο. H. Pern, Proj netoi. 
Norway 
Clm House., Main St W. W. Whitmaish. Pro 
prietor. 
Norton Mill», Vi 
Norton Mills Hotf.d—Fiank Davie, Piop'r. 
Old Orchard Beach. 
Gorham House, Charles F. Gorbam, Proprietor. 
Ocean House, Β. Seaty, Propiletor. 
Old Orchard Housf, E. C. Staphs, Proprietor, 
Russell House, R. S. Boulsier, Pro; rit·tor. 
Oxford 
Lake House— A UrtG. Hinds, Proprietor. 
Ρ eu It'· lalnud. 
Union Hod?r—W. T. Jones, Proprietor 
Portland. 
Adams House, Temple St., Joliu Sawyer Pro'ir. 
Albion House, 117 Federal Street, ι. G. Perry Proprietor. 
American House, India St. J. H. Dodge, Prep'r 
BltADLEY HOTEL, Cor. India and Com. opposite the Grand Trunk Railway. 
OMMERCial House, Cor. Fore and Croat Street·, Chamberlain & Fo3s, Proprietors. 
City H tel, Corner ct'Congress and Greer» street, John P. Davis & Co. 
Falmobth Hotel, P. E. Wheeler, Proprietor. 
Portland House, 71 Green St. R. Pottei, Prop'r. 
Preble House, Congress St. W. M. Lewis & Co., Proprietors. 
St. Lawrence House, India St. J. O. Kidder. 
St. Julian Hotel, cor Middle and Plum Sts. G. E. Ward, Proprietor. 
0. 8. Hotel, Junction ot Congress and Federal Sts Gibson, Burieli & Co., Proprietors. 
Walker IIouhe, Opposite Boston Depot, Geo. Bridgliam Jr Proprietor. 
Fori· Hill. 
Hubhard Hotel, H.UubDsrd, Proprietor. 
Itayinond'·* Villagr. 
Central House. W. H. Smith Proprintoi. 
Nai o. 
aoo House—.1 T. Cleaves & Son. Proprietor 
Mo. China». 
Lake House, J. Savage, Proprietor. 
Ikowlaegau. 
ΤακΛΕΒ llouHK. A. C. Wade,Propiietoi". 
Brews ieu's Hotel. s. B. Uiewster. Proprietor 
«I. 4ntfrrw», ftcw IB m·»wick. 
Til κ «ail W a v Hotel— IflU hael Clark, Proprle' to?. 
S|irin«Talr. 
Tibbki8 HOUSE, S. F. Tlbbettt, Propria or. 
Niaudifcb* 
Stamhsii House—CaptCbasThompson. Ριορ'ι. 
IVckl lierhmu. 
West Qobham House,| Jedediati Ginffam, Pio- 
priefor. 
Nixost's S«ap Works, 
for. (Srrcnlcaf nud IveMli Sis. 
l·ι,VEKY one that u?e§ Nixon's French Electric j Laundry Soap, admits that it Is the beet, wash 
in " soar» in t lie market, makHg a solt and fluent 
lather, leaving ill-* .«kin soit and puie and ihe linen 
cxcftedi"gly wtdie without Injury. It «s made trom 
a i-r-1 nil receipe and contains no adulteration. All 
wbo bave not used it, give it one trial and you will 
say li is snpeib r to any son ρ lu the market. 
a· g4d1m 
Dim* lution. 
ISAAC IS M li It V lelltwj frurn II.» Bun of Cyrus Uiei'hc «X. Co 
C VHUS GKEKN1C & CO. 
August 6, t«0. uuJU-lf 
TO LET. 
To Let. 
A Furalshed House to let to a email respectsblo fimlly Owtiers, two In lamily, will take rent 
in bowil, <ir part let untarnished. 
Apply at 27 Wilmot Street. auWillw 
Well turnisbed House to Let 
J Ν central part ot tbe cltr. aug30if Enquire at tills ofilce. 
For Rent. 
FOUR Tenements in new houses situated on Green Street bet ween Cumberland and Portlnndbtreeis 
Each tenement eonUlns 7 rooms, 3 living rooms 4 
chambers, bas Sebago water on each floor, Gas and 
fixtures in every room, llents <200 and upwards, 
Apply to JOHN T. HULL, 
au26eod2w Itoora No 12 Fluent Block. 
For Sale or to Let. 
SHOE MANUFACTORY complete at Ho. 40 Un- ton St, containing pegging, last and heeling ma- chines with prickers. Die machines with dies. Ma- 
cti inet* tor tubbing down and sand tapering. Shank machines, band peggers, Brown & Child's skjjrers, Tripp skivers. Pnncn machines, and all the necessa- 
ries tor a complete shoe manufactory. All cariied 
by steam, and has Engine, shafting,and belting com- 
plete. Formerly owned by a firm now in bank- 
ruptcy. The property will be cold or let on very 
reasonable terms, Apply to 
HT. «JOBN SMITH. 
au'5if 270 Commercial St. 
Rooms to Let ! 
PLEASANT »ocms to let with or without 1-oard. at No. β Free street, good references given and 
reqnlied. Jy'29tf 
To Let. 
STORE Ko C6 Union Street, next door to Middle now occuped by H. Taylor Eeq. 
augiSti Inquire at No, 4 Cotton St. 
To I et. 
ΤΗ Κ house lately occupied by Dr. LeProhrn, *<ϊο. 7 South Street; Faid bouse haviug been 
thoroughly repaired is suitable for a genteel boarding bouse or private family. Apply to A. K. SUUUT- 
1 JSFF. 2 1-2 Union wharf. Jy30 
Bouse to Let 
W1TII or without Furniture, on Pleasant St., Westbrook, Me. S. H. DOT EN, at Wlnslow Dofen & Co.s' Planing Mille, Cross St., Portland, Maine. auSOeodtf 
To be Let, 
Η Ε whole or part ot the block ot Brick Stores on 
l'orllaiid Pier. 
Apply at the Merchants National Bank. 
jjiett 
Τ 
Good Business Stand to Let 
IN a village fire miles from Portland; no stoie vt it bin two mile*. A good store very much need- ed in tbe place. Address 
dtaugSwif X. Y. 130 Middle st.. Portland. Mc. 
Store to Lett 
ON Midd'e, between Franklin and Hampshire Streets. In good repair. 
JAMES A. FOSS. 
Portland, Jun#20. Jun2ttl 
To be Let. 
* HE desirable store, No. 18 Market Square. J Apply to (Juntftl] WM. HAM M OD. 
To I et. 
STOKE No. 150 Commercial Street, bead of Widg- ery's Whart, recently occupied by N. O. Cram, Esq. Possession given July 1st. 
AUU E. STEVENS & CO., 
j uni if 14G Commercial Street. 
Ο 
TO LET. 
FFICES IN FLUENT BLOCK, 
Either Single or in Suits. 
These offices are the most desirable in the city 
being pleasantly situated and heated by steam. Also, Desk loom and desks furnished it desired. 
mar9dtt 
A1 
'( enennents to Let. 
Τ Item ft to $12 per month, in Portland and 
Cape Elizabeth. Enquire of Ν. M. Woodman, 28 Oak Street, and J. C. WOODMAN, JanSdtt 114} Exchange St. 
To Let. 
FIRST class Store and Offices on Ficlange Street between Middle and Fore Streets. Apply to 
W. H, ANDERSON. 
At Office ot Nathan Webb, Esq, No, 59 Exchange Street. dec30dtf 
TO LEI. 
STORAGE and Wharfage or Custom House Whart. Apply lo LYNCH. BARKER & Co., 
oe16tt 139 Commercial St. 
itjb au t ?·ϊ a a i* 
FOR SALE. 
A TWO and a hail storied hous·1, pleasantly situ- ated on the Northerly corner ot Oxford ana Boyd Sts. For particulars enquire at No 92 Exchange St. au24d3w 
Fine Suburban Residence ior Bale. 
The lubscriWfer offers lor sale his 
modern-built residonce situated on 
the eminence overlooking Wood- 
ford's Corner, Westbrook. It cou- 
italos 12 good-sized rooms, with an excellent cellar, is supplied with an abundance ot 
hard and soit water, and it is in a good state of re- 
pair. 't here is a Urge stable on the premises. The 
grounds embrsee two actes. handsomely laid out, and on which is a fine vegetable garden, the vegeta- bles to be sold with the house. 
This is one of the finest locations in tbe vicinity ot Portland—within five minutes* walk of the horse- 
caas, and aftoidlng a fine view ot the city, harbor, 
ocean, and ihe surrounding country. Price $9000. One-third of the ptireliase money may remain on 
mortgage if desired. Possession given immediately. Enquire ot SaM'L JORDAN, ESQ P. S. A gioro containing twe acres adjoining on the siuth, also an acre ot tillage land on the north, will be sold with the premises, if desired. aug25-lf 
Desirable Real Estate 
For Sale. 
I ..mi TuiuaiMtf jpiujiciiy iocaieu on me corner Oï 1 Dan forth and Fark Ste., opposite the "Morse House.** 
This esf ate Is* offered fcr sale In three teparato 
pieces* viz: The good old homestead ou the corner, 
a Doable Htam L«t ·■ Dan forth Hireel, and a Ueable Β···β L«t ou Park Mirei. 
The neighboi hood i< first-class, and the location for 
a genteel, pleasant residence, is second to none in 
the city. 
The terms of sale will be liberal, giving a person (fesnous of building, a term or years tor payment. For further pariicufare apply to 
WM. H. JEKKIS, Real Estate Agent. 
aug24 Zw 
For Sale or Lea&e. 
ANEW modern built House, situated oil High street, together with α large guidvn ; a desirable 
■ evidence tor a genteel family. 
For particulars inquire ol 
auisd2w JOHN C. PROCTER, OS Exchange at. 
House and Grocery Store tor Sale· 
IN a good neighborhood and within three min- utes' walk ot City Hall. The house Las eleven finished rooms—plenty bard and soft water. The lot is 5G teet front and 120 leet deep. Will be sold 
together or separately. 
Apply to WM. H. JLRR1S, Ileal Estate Agent. 
*ul6d3w· Next east ot City Hall. 
Houue and Land lor Sale. 
rpH Ε subscriber offers tor sale, the brick hou*e Ko. I 49Deering street. Also several desirable lots 
opposite. CHARLES PAYbON. 
June C, 1870. junGtf 
FOR sale: 
CHEAP lor Cnsm L.ot ot Land, Store and House thereon, in Cape Elizabeth (Knightville). Call at the ^remiset and inquire ot 
mar?dtf S B.CUMM1NUS. 
For 8ale or l^ease. 
A LOT of land on Cross street. Enquire of Edward Howe No. 24 Dantorth street, or of H. »T. Libby. No. 146 Middle street. may14dtf 
Brick House for Sale. 
fËy 
A two and one-halt story brick dwelling- ·;[ house in the western part ot the city, .on the ULliue ol the street ears, thoroughly finished, 
aud in good repair, lighted witli gas throughout, heated with a furnace, and supplied with an abun· 
dance ot hard and soft water, llie lot contains 
nearly 4000 feet. It the purchaser desires it. a large 
l>art ot the price may remain tor a term of years on 
a mortgage. Apply to W. H. JEKRIS, 
aplOdtt Gaboon Block, next East of City Hall. 
For Sale! 
IN Cape Elizabeth. Kniglitvil'o, lot of land with Stoie and HooseCk·.*) on. Call at the premise and inquire 
ftprl8c B. CUM MINGS. 
Par m iorJ8ale. 
Ottered at a gTeat bargain; the 
Lamb Homestead farm in West- 
brook, tbree and half miles trom 
lij5j,ia,ljS_l>ortland on the road to Saccarappa. 
» Said excellent farm consiste ot 
about seventy-five acres conviently divided into mowing, pasture and wood land ; bas a good well ot 
water,a larg* bam,convient bouse and out buildings; 
bas also a valuable orchard of 160 voung trees in 
good bearing condition. Another valuable source ot 
profit belonging to the tarm is an excellent gravel 
bed,the only one in the vicinity, and one trom which the town buys largely. Situated so near Portland, 
upon the main road irom the country to the city, this tarm offers inducements such as lew others can 
oiler to any oue desiring a faim either for profit or enjoyment. For particulars ioqulre ct 
G. & L. P. WARREN, mrHtd&wtl Saccarappa. M 
Desirable Country Seat tor Sale. 
TUB estate of the late Dr. John Milliken, situated in Scarborough, Maine, 7 miles troiu Portland, and five from Saco, one and oue half miles fioin Old Orchard Beach, and one-halt mi'e from the West 
Scarborough Station on the P. S. & P. Railroad. 
It contains about one hundred acres ot land, cuts thirty tons of bay and is well stocked w?ili choice 
truit trees. The buildings consist ot a large thoroughly built two story brick house, a good barn, wood and cat riage house, all in good repair. A fine stream of water flows through the tarm, with a tall ot more than torty feet, affording a good mill privi- lege, and the best oi facilities for the bre'dingof fish Ou account ot its proximity to good markets, and also to one of the finest beaches in New England, It offers a tare opportunity to any one wishing to i>ur- chaae a pleasant couutry home. Price $0000, wnich is much less thon the cost of the buildups. Ap- 
ply to the subscriber at 292 Commercial street, Port- land, or No. 1 Spring's Island, Saco, Me. Jun24d&wtf JOSEPH IIOBSON. 
Great Bargains in Real Estate 
1,500,000 feet of Lands and Flats 
In the City ot Portland. 
EMBRACING many of the m sf, beautifully loca ted house lots to be had in the city. Several stoie lots ceutrally located. Also over 800 feet frontage on the new marginal street; some ot it fronting the deepest water in the baibor, and afford- ing the best and most convenient sit s s ior wharves, manufactories and depot grounds of any location to l>e liail in the city. A large portion ot the above 
property will be sold at the low price ot lour (4) ceuts per superficial loot and upwards. With the increas- ed demands tor additional railroad facilities ter the 
new roads now in progress, and the prospective growth ot Portland, it Is believed that a sater and 
more remunerative investment in real estate cannot be bad. Knquire of Moses Gould, Κ Noitb Street, J. C. Procter, 93 Exchange Street. j un20eod *eow7 w 
WANTED 
Wanted. 
A SMART American Boy ol about seventeen or eighteen vcars, and not aflai<l to work, by the D1R1QOSUSPFNDERCO., 47 and 49 Middle St. ante 2t 
Girls aud Boys Wanted. 
IIHIRTÏ more Girls and Ten Bo ν 8 Wanted by tbe PORTLAND STAR MATCH CO., au29dlw West Commercial st. 
Wanted. 
» Smirt Min with $100 or $150 can soiure an j\. excellent situation living ί 15 per week and ex- penses. Apply at 4 1-2 F:ee street, up stairs. aui7d:it· HOWARD & GOUGH. 
$βΟΟΟ Wanted, Cash ! 
AND an active Partner in a safe, respoctable ply- ing Manufacturing Business, where a goo-1 man 
can make $10,001) a year certain. Address, with full 
name, P.O. Box 39SO Boston, Mass. au/7d3t | 
Hoarders Wanted. 
CI ENTEEL accomodations lor a Gentleman and % wile, pleasant parlor,4 also pleasant rooms lor ! ingle Gentlemen may l»e bad if applied tor soon at ; au2611w* NO. 7 SOU TU ST. 
Wanted 
AN liouest aud industrious boy in a Wnolesale Drugstore. Goodretcrence required. Address P. O. Vox If5.1. au'25>l3t 
Wanted! 
A SMART your, g Man from 17 to 20 years of age. to act as News Agent on tbe train. Apply at once to C It. CHISHOLM & CO., au 24J3t G. T. Depot. 
Wanted. 
FIRST Class,'Coat Makers; also a good Tenement of tliree or tour Rooms in a good locality suita- ble tor a man and wifr. 
Enquire ot* or address 
F. T. LITTLEFIELD, au23dlw 151 Middle St., Portland Me. 
Boarders Wanted. 
/ Λ ENTEEL accommodations lor a gentleman and VI wite(plewant parlor chamber j and a lew slnilo gentlemen, may bo bad il applied tor soon at 20 
Hampshire it. au2*!lm* 
Boarders Wanted. 
GENTEEL accommodations for a Gentleman ami wife,(pleasant parlor chamber,) and a tew single gentlemen may be hid it applied lor soon, at No. 65 Prank tin St. is Je30dtf 
Wanted Immediately ! 
AMAN to take charge and run a Board and Clapboard Planer. Also Heading Makeis. Inquire Bethel Steam Mill Co., Office, ear Bos- 
tin Depot. aul0d2w 
WANTED. 
Lift* Isurance Solicitors 
FOS THE 
Knickerbocker Life Insurance Co., 
OP NEW YORK. 
One ot the oldest, m ïst reliable and bcgt dividend- 
paying companies in the country. 
Apply to CHARLES WHITE, Manager tor Maine i and New Hampshire, Augusta. Me., or to 
MOSK3 G. DOW, Snec al Agent, Jylodlf No 76 Middle st., Portland. 
WANT B.D.—A LADY lu every Town in the S<ate ot Maine to canvass tor a new Medical Work entitled "Wtmau mad hcrThirlr Vfarn 
PilgriuiHg«V' A bwk ot great value to to every 
woman in the Country. Address, H. A. McKKN- NKY & CO., 2 Elm St., Portland,Me. 
jun20d&w3m 
«:il P10H Ι)ΛΥ. 
AGENTS WA»Ta:D! 
In every town in the State ot Maine lor 
Henry Ward Beecher's Paper, 
With which is Glveu Away 
Ί hat superb and world-renowned work* ot art, ·* Marshall'» H«mch«ld Hag ravin g ·€ Washington w The best paper and the grandest 
engraviug in America. Agents report "making $17 in halt a day." "Sales easier than boo^s, and protits greater." Ladfes or gentlemen desiring immediate and largely remunerative employment; book can- 
vassers, and all soliciting agent», will find moro 
money in this than anything else. It is something entirely new, being an unprecedented combination and very taking. Send lor circular and terms to 
II. A· McKENXEV Ac CO., 
au29eoJ&w3w General Agents lor Maine. 
Agents! Agents! 
Τ BE best tiling yet Is the Military Map of the War between France and Hermann, < u rol- leif, Riving Portraits and History or leading com- manders. Send in your orders lo H. A. AlrKFN- 
NEY & CO 2 Elm Street, Portland, Me. au30d3tA »lt 
WAINTED. 
AN Aî{ent in every Town in Ma?ne to canvass lor onr popular subscription works and engrav- ings. Enclose stamp for descriptive circular. H. A. McKENNEY & CO.. jun20d&w1y 2 Elm St., Portland, Maine. 
WAJNTED. 
A CAPABLE American Woman as House-keeper lor a lady with aii invalid husband, residing in the village oi Wayne. Good wage* paid and a pleas- ant, comfortable liome secuicd. Apply with refer- ences, by letter or in person to MRS. H. HIGHT, Wayne, Maine, or to 
B. ». RIGHT. 
au25wtt ti 1-2 Union Wharf Portland· 
Wanted ! 
A 81 Γϋ A Τ ION as bouse keeper. References giv- en and required. Address Post Office Bjx Mo. 2. Jyl3tt 
Vessels Wanted. 
WANTED for the next six months, 
wUjU three or lour vessels per month of from 
three to five hundred tons capacity to Vm^li ,oa(1 Stone for New Orleans. Highest < ■3fi0s rates ot freight paid. Apply lo JOSEPH WESCOTT & SON, No. 91 Middle st., Portland, Or, BODWFi.l, WEBSTER & CO., 
Vmalhaven. ι Portland, April 2, 1870. ap4dtf 
WANTED. 
A Small Tenement—two rooms—in the easlfrly part ol the city. Kent not lo exceed $6.00 per month. Inquire at 74 1-2 Cumberland St. Ie21ll 
LOST AND FOUND, 
Dog Lost. 
LIGHT brown and white Grey-Hound, bad on a red leather collar; whoever brings him to 333 Congress Street, will be suitably rewarded. It*au30 
Lost ! 
ABOUT two weeks ago, a pair ot st^el bowed Spectacles and metalic case; the tinder will be 
suitably rewarded bj leaving them at No. 3 Cahoon 
Block. au30 3t 
Stray Horse. 
CAME into the enclosure oi the subscsiber Aug. 27, a dark bay Horse, one white hind toot, with birred shoes; the owner i* Γι que* ted to prove prop- 
erty, ray charges and take him away. 
L.T.OLIVER, au30e d3w· Scarborough, Oak Hill, Me. 
A Stray Ilorse, 
CAMB Into my enclosure Thursday, Aug 25tb, 1870, a red lloise, about 6 years old, weight about 800, a little white on his bind toot ; his back is chafed bv the saddle. The owner is requested to 
come and prove property and pay charges and take 
him away. CLEMEN Γ JORDAN, JR. Cape Klizibetli, Auj 29th, 1870. au30dlw* 
Found. 
li AKLY Wednesday morning, one pack ace non- Vj mining one Wbile.Quilt. .Enquire a) 'hie offlc-t. 
aug lld3t 
juju vi umuij y kl cm 
That Battle that was Fought Sun- 
day the 21st, 
Ια which the F/oiuh Gained so Gre.t a 
Viotory, has not come of jet, ex jep", 
on Paper; Not Much 
"Yet Micam Refined Tripe continues In tlie field,ana 1 tear it will be conquered, for the people | attack it as tin ugh they meant to anlihate it; well, success to theui. 
au30 t( C. W. BELKNAP. 
Croquet Slippers ! 
NEW LOT very «ne quilttv; A Β aod C, all sizes, jast received at ltfii middle St, nn27eodaw:s M. ο. PiLnKR. 
f,"<fcR A M I, Y USB. Simple, clienp, reliable Γ Κι everything. Agents wanted. Circuars and samp'e stocking tree. Address HiNKiF.v KsiT- tino Machine Co., Ualb, Me. oc29-dly 
ΡΟΚ 
Ί^ΗΕ subscribers being about to close out their business on account of the ill health ot the senior partner, offer their stock tor sale, and st>re to let, affording a rare opportunity lor any one wish- ing to engage in the Wholesale Grocery or Flour Business. 
J. P. RANDALL & CO , 
120 Commercial £t. Maj 26 dtt 
3if3 
mrnrnm 
If ibe Selenli6e B.'din of «II riTlllzrd I'.u.iriea h»c united in pratiaing B.fa I (tlnil Bxlrncl,a«d have bel· vied «po» il· | oriBiBai.rnHUT Medal, and ΟιρΙ··ι·>| Then we It-el certain that the Cnmumptive uses it Willi c< ntidence ; ibe weak and invalid take it as tbe best ton and ai a constant drink, and that people aflected with l.ossof Appeti e, DyspepMa, Debility, Coughs, Colds, etc., try it, and find the same henetit t y using it as thousands have proclaimed. It is, indeed, a health giving and ln-altli-sustaining dtiuk aud remedy. 
SOLD It Y ALL DUUGGISTS AND GROCERS. TAKK*l«Tft€t.,'irM rirernwicli St., Λ. Y„ Sole Agents por United states, v.tc. a»g30-?w 
Coal ssnd Wood ! 
CARGO of Coal, brig Hatt E. Wheeler, sultabl· tor turnaces, ranges, coo κ ng purposes, Ac., &c. Also cargo Nova Scotia Wood, delivered in any part ot the city. b)th cheap lor cash. 
WM rl. WALKER, octltdt No. 242 Commercial Street. 
THE DAILY PRESS 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
Advertising Agency. 
AT «ELL & CO., 174 Middle Street. 
Agricultural Implements dc Seeds. 
SAWYER & WOODFORD, No. 119 Exeliango SU 
Λ tloneer. 
C. W. HOLMES, Ν 327 OoiizrcssSt. Auction Sale? 
every Evening. Ivate Sales during Ibe day. 
Agencies fop Sewing Machine*. 
W. S. DYER, 158 Middle St. over li. H. Hay'». All kind* of Machines for sale and to let. Itepait ing. 
M.<Sr O.H. WALDF.N, 51 Middle Street, over Lock, Mesorve Λ Co. (Improved Howe.) 
Baker». 
W, 0. C0BI5, No. 12 Pearl Street. 
Boots mid Rlioes—Gents Cnstom Wort. 
WALTER BERRY. No. 101 Middle Street. 
Booksellers and Stationers. 
HOYT. FOCO A BREED, 92 Middle Sireet. 
Book-Binders. 
SMALL A SlIACKFORD, Νο.3βΡ1ατη Street. 
Bonnet and Hat Bleacltery. 
Η. E. UNDERWOOD, No. 3101 Congress Street. 
Coal and Wood. 
PAUL PRINCE & SON, foot of Wllmot street. 
Cabinet Furniture Manufacturers. 
THEO. JOHNSON et CO., No. 13J Union Street. 
Carpenters and Builders. 
WHITNEY & MEANS. Pearl et, opposite ttie Ρ ,rk. 
Clothing and Furnishing Goods. 
LIWIS Λ LEWIS, No. 7β Middle Street. 
Cement Brain nnd 'Water Pipe, 
Chimneys dee. 
J. W.STOCKWELL Sr CO.. M an1 1«3 Da η forth 
Street, orders received by Ν. M. Perkins & Co., 
and Kendall & Whitney. 
Dye House. 
F. SYMONDS, India St.,(the onlv one <n Portland.) 
FOSTER'S DYE HOUSE, No. 79 Middle et., near 
the corner of Exchange. 
FOREST CfTY DYE HOUSE, 315 Congres* «t. 
Dentiste. 
DUS. EVAN* Λ' STKOUT, Λ Cl.pp Block, Con. * 
JOSTAH HRALD. No. 100 Middle Street. 
DR. W. B. JOHNSON, No, ISJ, Free Street. 
S. A. PACKARD, Cor. Congress an 1 Exchange Su. 
T»rntriiists and Apothecaries. 
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY, H3 Congre»» Street. 
Flour Dealers-—Wholesale. 
LATHAM. BfTLER it CO.. No, 7» Co«rm«rclal St 
Furniture—Wholesale and Retail. 
BEAL8 & CO., cor. oi Middle and Franklin Streets. 
WALTER CORKY » CO., Arcade No. 18 Fr«o St. 
N. TARBOX, No. 1Î58 Pore st. (op stairs.) 
Furniture and House Furnishing 
Goods. 
ADAMS & TARBOX, cot. FxcliangeJA Federal sts. 
HOOPER A EATON. No. 130 Exchange Street. 
LOWELL & HOYT, No. 11 Preble Street. 
WOODMAN <fc WHITNEY, No. 56 Exchange St. 
Furniture and Upholstering· 
DAVID W. DEANE, No. 80 Federal street, all 
kinds ot Uuholstering and Repairing done to 
order. 
W, P. FREEMAN & CO., No. 152 Exchange Street. 
E. LORD, Jr., 0.1 Federal St. Repairing of all kinds done to order at short notice. 
Provisions and Groceries. 
I. T. JOHNSON, 135 Cumberland St., near Wilmot 
St., and cor. Oxford an<l Wilmot Streets. 
Hair Goods and Toilet Articles· 
J. F. SHERRY,No. 0 Clapp's Block, Congress St' opposite old City Hall. 
Hat manufacturers. 
OHAS. GOULD, Practical Hitter, No. 10 Oak St. 
Horse Shoeing. 
S. YOUNG, 187 Comm'l St. First Premium awarded 
at New England Fair for Best Horse Shoes. 
India Rubber and Gutta Percha 
Goods. 
H. A. HALL, 118 Middle street. 
jrwfiry unn f ine Waidiez. 
ABNER LOWELL, 301 Congress Street. Agent lor Howard Watch Company. 
manufacturer** orTrunks, Valises 
and Carpet Bags. 
tUTRAN Λ JOHNSON, 171 Middle * 116 Fed'l Sts. 
Masons and Builders. 
Ν. E. REDLON, 233 1-2 Congress et. 
Organ At M el od eon manufacturers. 
SMALL & KNIGHT, No. 1« Market Square. 
Paper ITanginffsA Window Shades. 
GEO. L. LOTHROP St Co., No. 97, Exchange Street. 
Patterns, models, Artificial Legs 
T.. F. PINGItEE, 192 Fore Street. 
Photographers. 
A. S. DAVIS & Co., No. 80. Middle street. 
J. I. LAMSON. 152 Middle St., cor. Cross. 
Plumbers. 
JAMES MILLER, 91 Federal Street. Every des- cription of Water Fixtures arranged and set up in the best manner. Jobbing promptly attended to. 
Plasterer, Stucco Worker, Ac. 
P. FEENEY, Cor. Cumberland and Franklin Sts. 
Restaurant for Ladles and Gents. 
NICHOLS & BLAKE, 92 Exchange street. 
Real Estate Agents. 
.1011Ν C. PROCTOR, No,, 93 'icbange Street. 
OEO. R. DAVIS, & GO., No. 301) Congress street. 
Silver Smith and Oold and Silver 
Plater. 
M. PEARSON, No. 22 Temple St., near Congress. 
All kinds of Silver and Plated Ware Repaired. 
Silver and Plated Ware. 
ABNER LOWELL, 301 Congress Street. 
Schools. 
EN» LIS Η and FRENCH SCHOOL, «30 Congress St 
Stair Builder. 
B. F. LIBBT, 17i Union Street, up stairs. 
Stoves, Furnaces A Kitchen tioodsi 
0. O.TOLMAN, 29 Market sq. under Lancaster ball. 
Teas, Coffees, Spices, Ac. 
.1.DEEMING & Co,48India 1162& UttCor.grcsf «H 
Watches, Jewelry, Ac. 
J. AMBROSE MERRILL, No. 139, Middle street. 
J.W, A H. H.MCDUFFEE, cor Middle & Union sts. 
λ Luoicc ana undonDlcd Security ! 
7 Per Cent. Gold 
First Mortgage Bonds, 
COUl'ON OR REGISTERED 
i5D — 
FREE OF IJ. 8. TAX. 
I8SCF0 BY THE 
Burlington, Cedar Rapid* 
& Minnesota lï. JÏ. Co. 
A Limited Quantity still olï'ered fur sale at 
00 AND ACCRUED INTEREST. 
Interest payable May and November. 
J. EDGAR THOMPSON, I Truslee. CHARLES L. FROST, } t s. 
The greater part of the road is already complet ed 
and the earniηgc from tbe finished portion are al- 
ready more than sufficient to pay operating expense· 
and interest on the bonds. The b\lanco ot the work 
is progressing rapidly, in time tor the movement ot 
the coming grain crops, which, it is estimated will 
double the preseut income of th· road. 
The established character of this line, running? as 
it does through the heart of the most thickly settled 
and richest portion of the great State ot Iowa, to- ! 
getber with its present advanced condition and large 
earnings warrant us in unhesitatingly recommending these bonds to investors, as in every respect, an un- doubted security. 
These bonds have 50 years to run, are convertible at tbe option ot the holder into the stock ot the com- 
pany at par, and the payment of the principai is provided for by a sinking fund. The convertibility privilege attached to these bonds cannot lail to cause tbcra at no distant day to command a market price considerably above par, b« sides paying about 9 per cent., currenwy, interest in the meanwhile. U. 8. Five-twenties at present prices only return fl per cent, and we regard the security equally sale. 
HENRY CLF, IVS cC Co., 
:il Wall Hirerf·New Vork, 
FOE SALE II Y 
IV. U. WOOD Λ SO.y, 1'ortlami. 
SWAN BARRETT, 
Or any ot the Banks in Portland, where paroph'c»s and intormalion may by obtained. au-'5e«xl to sej.21 
Notice ot Meeting1. Not ce is hereby given to the signers ot the Articles 01 Association lor the manufacture, use and sale in 
the State ot Mame of the " Abel Loom", so called 
that the first meeting of said pigners will be held m 
Portland, at the office ot Kollma A Ads··, cor. 
ol Exchange and Middle Streets, on Saturday the 
tenth day ol September next, at ten ο clock A. M., 
lor the purpose ol organizing, under Chapter 93 ot 
tho Public Acts of WîO ol the State ol Maine, a cor- 
poration to Manu lecture said 4 Abel Looms in the ! 
State o· Maine and all fabrics ot any kind that m.ty 
lie nitt'le therein. 
,1. A. KENDALL, 
Une of the Signers ol said Article· 
Portland, August 25ih, 1870. au!i6td 
v# mo 
DAILY PRESS. 
POUl'LAND. 
Wednesd»y Mornin/, An». 31, 1870. 
BEPtlULIUAN NOMINATIONS 
Election, Monday S pt. 12. 
F.Al GOVERNOR, 
SIDNEY PERIÏA M, 
OF PARIS. 
Fer KpreMDlilim Ιο Consre··. 
Ut Jiistrsct—J Ο lift L.YKM H. 
'>Ί ftialriet— VV ll.l.ll il F. KRÏB. 
sut m·,tru-t-Λ + κ. κι«πι:. 
4tu Wil/Irt-JOHN A FETEKN. 
6/Λ /ûVrù'f-ICUtttiNK ΙΙΑΙ,Ιί. 
For Stualm. 
Antlroscoigïi DANIEL H -LLAND. 
Cumberland, MARQUIS I). L. LANE. 
HENRY CARV1LL. 
SAMUEL F. PE14LEY. 
OHARLES J. MORRIS. 
Uauc.vk, H IMAM S. BARTLKTT, 
sïlvanust. hikks. 
Kennebec JOSHUA ORAY, 
GEORGE E. Ml NOT. 
REUBEN FOSTER. 
Oxford THOMAS Γ. CLEAVES. 
OTISHAYFORD. .In. 
Pe lobscot TIMOTHY FULLER, 
CHARLES BUFFUM, 
JOHN B. NICKLES. 
Piscataquis ΙΟΗΝ G. MAYO. 
Sagadahoc, IOS. W. SPAULDING. 
Somerset FRANK. R.WEBBER, 
HOMES FRENCH. 
Waldo T. W. VOSJC, 
NEHEM1AH SMART, 
York JOHN B. NEALLF-Y. 
JOSEPH C. HOBEHTS. 
JOSEPH HOBSON. 
For hherlfl 
Cumberland EBEN Ν. PEBBY. 
Kennebec ASHUR H. (BARTON. 
Oxford, LORENZO D. STACY. 
Penobscot JOHN H. WILSOîr, 
Piscataquis, EDWARD JEWFTr. 
Sagadahoc, P. Κ. M ILL AY. 
Waldo SIMON CALDERWOOD. 
York EDMUND WARREN. 
For Crailr Attorney. 
Cumberland CHAS. P. MATTOCKS. 
Hancock, LUC1LIUS A. EMERY. 
Kennebec,, WM. P. WHITEHOUSE. 
Oxford ENOCH FOSTER, Ju. 
Penobscot, CHARLES P. ST ΕI SON 
Piscataquis W. P. YOUNG. 
Sag» lahoo FRANCIS ADAMS. 
Somerset S, J. WALTON. 
York GEORGE C. Y<ÎATON. 
For (lonalT Coamlulagrr, 
Anlioscoggiii, D. L. LOTHROP, 
Cumberland GEO. E. CHADBOURNE. 
Hancock .1. T. HINCKLEY. 
Kennebec NATHANIEL GRAVES. 
Oxford ALBION GORDON. 
Penobscot, JESSIE HINKS. 
Piscataquis M. MITCHELL. 
Sagadahoc BENJ. F. MARBLE, 
Somerset JOHN RUSSELL. 
Waldo, ALBERT G. HUSSEY. 
York, ALBERT G. HUSSEY. 
CORNELIUS SWEETSFR 
for Couly Treasurer. 
Androscoggin, A. F. MERRILL. 
Cumberland THOMAS PENNELL. 
Hancock C. W. TILTON. 
Kennebee ALANSON STARKS. 
Oxford FREDERICK E. SHAW. 
Penobscot HORACE W. NIL'KERSON. 
Plscataqui HINDS. 
Sagadahoc HENRY M. 10VEY. 
Somerset JOHN M. WOOD. 
Waldo GEO. MCDONALD. 
York JOHN HALL. 
For Clerk οΓ Court·, 
Penobscot, EZRA C. Β REIT. 
Sagadahoc JOSEPH M.HAYES. 
Waldo W. G. FRYE. 
York AMOS L.ALLEN. 
For RaglUtr of Probate 
Penobscot AMBKOSC. FLINT. 
For Judge of Frofcale. 
Piscataquis E. J. HALE. 
¥•■■1 Π« f«r War. 
(From the Chicago Evening Post.) 
Old men for counsel, no doubt. If tbey 
be men of discernment, experience will bave 
given them wisdom. There are a few appar- 
ent exceptions to this, and tbey are brilliant 
exception»; for ai Disraeli says, "Genius, 
when young, is divine." John de Medic', 
afterwards Pope I.eo X., was a Cardinal at 
fifteen, and baffled Ferdinand ot Arragon 
Willi his statecraft before he was twenty.— 
Pascal wrote a remarkable treatise at sixteen, 
and died at thirty-seveD. Pitt wrote an ac- 
ceptable tragedy at fourteen, and was in Par- 
liament at twenty one. Grotius graduated 
from the university at Leyden when he was 
fourteen, and two years later began to prac- 
tice the profession in which he became re- 
nowned. But the fact is (till conspicuous 
that a majority of tttte members of every phi- 
lrsophical body are gray, and that the best 
scientists of the world are turned three-score 
But young men lor war! This is the watch- 
word of Prussia, while the armies of Franci 
are in the hands of sexagenarians. Frederick 
William, the Prince Royal, is thirty-eight 
Prince Charles is forty-two; General Stein- 
metz is sixty, and these are the three German 
leaders. Ou the o'.her band, try the Frencli 
commanders by the same test: Bazaine is 
sixty; MacMalion is sixty-three ; Canrobert 
sixty; Frossard, sixty-three; Failly, sixty- 
two; and Cb.mgarnier, who has just been called to the field, and whose appearance lias been greeted with sucb enthusiastic shouts is 
twenty-seven I 
The German leaders average 45, or a little 
more; the six most prominent French leaders 
average 65—and the 10 years is just the dif- 
ference between victory and defeat. 
The Americans knew better in the Revolu- 
tion than to keep their aged Generals in the 
front. At the first clash of arms, fiery Put- 
nam was sent to the rear, and Ward and 
other officers were retired. When the rebel 
lion broke out, the same thing occurred. 
Scott, Wool, Hitchcock, Uaruey, and others, 
who had won glory on many liard-fought 
fields, were withdrawn Instantly, and their 
places filled by men of younger blood. 
During our late war, hardly one soldier who 
had passed fifty,at the outbreak of hostilities, 
won fame in battle. Grant, Sheridan, Terry, 
McFerson, Custer, Hancock—all were on the 
sunny side of lile, and e;eu Sheridan and 
Thomas were less than fifty. The chief cap- tain of all was only thirty-nine when Fort 
Sumter fell. 
We do net just now happen to recollect α 
man in history who won renown when past 
filty as a military leader. Bonaparte had cou- 
quered Italy and received the homage of sov- 
ereigns at five-and-twenty. Alexander, left 
an orphan king, conquered the Thebans and 
Athenians before he was twenty. Maurice, 
the famous soldier of Saxony, died at thirty- 
two. Gustavus Adolphus had performed all 
his martial miracles and died at thirty-eight. At twenty-five Don John of Austria was vic- 
tor at Lepanto, and Gaston de Foix won Ra- 
venna at twenty-two. Corter was little more 
than thirty when, with an army of 400 Span- iards, he carried his triumphant banner into the halls of the Montezumas. Had he been ten 
years older,he would not have undertaken the 
mad mission. In war, audacity is generally 
sagacity. The judicious man is lie who at- 
tacks most relentlessly; who surprises the 
enemy by leaping upon him when Caution 
would wait to get thoroughly prepared for the 
onset. audace I V audace !" was Napo- 
leon Bonaparte's maxim; but It was never 
adopted in battle by any one who, for half a 
centurv. had been taught discretion. 
■ .citer frim Due·. 
Casco, Au;. 20, 1S70. 
To the Editor of tht Frew 
The drought has been much more seveie 
in this section of the county than in the vi- 
cinity of Portland. In Otisfield and Ilani- 
son it is estimated that the hay crop is but 
little more than one half the average, while 
the pastures are as dry aa though a fire had 
run over them. The potato crop will be very 
light, unless we have a soaking run immedi- 
ately. The farmers are compelled to sell their 
stock at one third less than the last year, aa 
they have not hay enough to winter tliem> 
and will soon bo obliged to teed from the 
barn. 
COBS PACKING. 
The Portland Packing Company erected 
buildiugs here last year for packing corn, cov- 
ering nearly an acre of ground. This year 
they will put up about 100,000 cans. The 
corn came in early and in excellent condition, 
and the packing lor tlio season will be com- 
pleted in about two weeks. Mr. \V. II. Beau- 
mont, who has been in the packing business 
about 15 years, is in charge of the establish- 
ment, and everything seeuis to move on har- 
moniously ai»d pleasantly. 
manufacturing. 
Casco is a very pleasant village, and is well 
situated lor manufacturing, as it is at Ihe out- 
let of Pleasant and 1'arker's ponds, which af- 
lord an abundant supply of water for all sea- 
sons. Mr. Kicbard Maybury has a sawmill, shingle and clapboard mill, and grist mill on 
the first dam, and Kichard Maybury & Co., a starch mill on thi second dam, where 00 tons of star;h was manulactured last year, all of which is now on hand, as the price was so low last fall they decided not to sell. The 
prospect of a short crop of potatoes bas brought the price up so that they will be able to sell 8t a remunerative price. They pur- chased last year about 12,000 bushels of po- 
tatoes, and will probably me about the same 
quantity tbls year. 
'•ww per annum, 111 «(km/iit. 
Mr. Silas P. Jones has a tannery on tlie 
same dam, where the business is earned ou 
quite extensively. There aie two other excellent privileges 
on the same slreaui, one owned by Mr. Iioi- den, and the other by the Messrs. Cook. They 
are putting in one of the chase wheels and 
are getting their mill in good condition lor 
fall work. At Webb's mill Messrs. J. Dyer & Co. get out about 50 first class wagons a 
year, and quite a number of sleighs. There 
are several saw mills at that vilftgc, employed mainly in the manufacture of shook staves. 
Mr. J. McLeilen has commenccd manufact- 
uring corn brooms in that village. 
FARMS AND FARMING. 
There are some excellent farms in this ton n, one of the largest of which is that of 
Alpheus Ilolden, Esq., embracing some three 
or four hundred acres. Mr. Edwards, near Otisfield line, lias a large and productive farm. Mr. Richard Maybury and Mr. F.Cook have excellent farms well cultivated. About half 
a mile from Harrison Flat, on an eminence 
overlooking all the surrounding country, Is 
the farm of Mr. S. H, Dawes, of about UOO 
acres, much of it under a high state of cultiva- 
tion. His house and barn are the best ar- 
ranged for comfort and convenience of any we 
have ever seen. Mr* Dawes is of the fiflh gen- 
eration who have lived on the same spot. 
C. 
Letter (Vein \Vit»lii njjtoii. 
Washington-, D. G\, Aug. 27,1S70. 
To fie Editor of the Press : 
THE WESTERN ELECTIONS, OI1IO. 
A trip west as far as Cincinnati has en- 
abled your correspondent to obtain some def- 
inite insight into the political situation in 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, and on the whole 
the prospect seems :nore encouraging than 
has been supposed by many Republicans. 
Ohio is the battle ground more than any 
other State, owing to the fact that there are 
ten Districts where the majorities range be- 
low one thousand. Republican nominations 
have beeu made in the Third, Fouith, Sixth, 
Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Eleventh, Thir- 
teenth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Eighteenth and 
Nineteenth. The changes so far are the de- 
feat of Judge William Lawrence and Hou. E. 
II.Moore. Ί he Democrats have made nom- 
inations in Fifth, Seventh' Twelfth and Four- 
teenth Districts, besides in those named 
above; the Democrats having however failed 
to nominate as yet in the Eleventh, Sixteenth, 
Eighteenth and Ninteenth Dutticts. They 
have turned Munger out to graze in the Fiflh 
Distiict and renominated Van Trump and 
Morgan. Gov. Denver is one of the new 
men they have brought forward. The very 
best nomination made so far is that of Judge 
Shellabarger. The fight throughout the 
State increases in bitterness daily. So far as 
I could learn the Republicans are the best or- 
orgaoized, though somewhat shaken by the 
divisions on the tariff. The party have adopt- 
ed ("en. Schenck's cut-throat policy with re- 
gard to our navigation interests,—that of ad- 
mitting foreign ships to American register, 
and this it is claimed will satisfy the reform- 
mi ■· — 
viet auvoc tuuuccicii wjiii âiiitnuc il nu ra- 
ciflc shipping interests may as well make up 
their minds that the central and western 
States are coming here next winter almost a 
unit in favor of the abrogation of our naviga- 
tion policy. It will require the best efforts of 
able men to prevent the consummation of this 
policy ; and eveu then it is doubtful. 
It seems not improbable that the colored 
vote of Ohio may really save the State. They 
are said to number 15000 in the State. Their 
strength will be felt most effectually in the 
first, second, third, sixth and seventh, and 
quite beneficially in the fourth, fifth and six- 
teenth districts. The majorities in all I have 
named ranged from 105 to 497 Republicans, 
and one 211 Democratic. In Hamilton, Ohio, 
thero are two thousand colored votes. The 
two districts there are safe. In the third dis- 
trict there are about 500 new vo.tes. As 
Schenck's last majority was only 475, it will 
be very acceptable. In the stveuth district 
there is believed to be 1000 new vote3. The 
Republican majority was only 105. Judge 
Sheilabargei's nomination would increase that 
but we may fairly expect to see him elected 
by at leaet 1000 majority. There is a consid- 
erable colored vote in the Toledo district, and 
John A. Bingham's contains about 500, 
enough to ensure his election. 
Unless then there is a more serious defec- 
tion than is supposed we cannot at the worst 
lose more than two or three Representatives, 
probably not more than one—the fourth, as 
we will offset the other by the carrying of the 
1st district. On the whole we can count as 
sure ten cut of the nineteen Congressional 
district?. 
INDIANA AND ILLINOIS. 
The districts in the first named State over 
which the contests will bo fiercest are the 
third, Holman'g, the fourth, Julian's, the filth, 
Coburn's, the sixth, Voorhees', the seventh. 
Orth's and the ninth, Shinks'. In each cf 
these, two Democratic and four Republican, 
the majori'y tapers down fioin 1032 to 110. 
Holman lias 502 and Voorhees but 128. Co- 
burn, in the Indianappolis district is tolera- 
bly eure of victory, «eeing that there will be 
several hundred negro voters there. Orth 
and Julian are retired, the first by refusal to 
run again and the latter by withdrawal because 
the primary elections were against him. Mr. 
Holman IDemocrat) seems likely tj be re- 
elected, .while there seems e\ery reason to 
hope that Voorhees will be defeated. The 
most shameless thing developed in his can- 
vass is his impudent denunciation of railroad 
wuu vtuvi ιαιιυ giauv, WIIUII 11 IS» WUU KUÛWI1 
fict that Dun was the useful a;;ent of and 
worker lor every suel) scheme of any impor- 
tance. In all. probability Mr. Julian will b<; 
succeeiletl by a Democrat. If not it will bo 
owing to a couple of hundred colored voles 
there are in that district. There is little fear 
of any other change than tbis, and that will 
be neutralized by the loss ol Voorhee» to the 
Democracy. 
So far in Illinois it is claimed that there is 
but one District whose political complexion is 
doubtful,—that is the one now represented oy 
John M. Crebs—the man who doesn't want 
any eolored men to vote for him and has 
therefore but little expectation ol being elect- 
ed, as his majority before was but five hun- 
dred. 
In Wisconsin it is feared we may lose the 
Milwaukee District, Gen. Paine havicg de- 
clined to run again. If the old and honored 
representative, Judge Potter, will consent to 
run we can carry it. Elsewhere there is no 
defection of any consequence, except as to 
Missouri, where the German Free Trade and 
Amnesty policy proceeding on the*rule or 
ruin policy, seems likely to most effectually 
ruin. 
OF NOTED MEN WHO WILL BE ABSENT. 
In the next Congress we may count Alli- 
son, Iowa, Lawrence, Ohio, Julian Orth and 
Yoorhees, Indiana, Logan, Illinois, and prob- 
ably Farnsworth and Ingersoll also. Beck, 
Kentucky, tBurdett, Missouri, Van Horn of 
the same State will probably go. Erastus 
Wells, St. Louis, will be replaced by Charles 
II. Johnson. Lallin of New Yoik and proba- 
bly Tan Wyck. Xoak Davis is now District 
Attorney. Twitchell of Mass. will probably 
be replaced by a Democrat. There will be 
several changes in Pennsylvania, Gen. Paine, 
a most efficient Congressman, will be absent. 
We shall miss at least a score of well known 
faccs, mostly those of uselul and leading men. 
Spectator. 
The Navies or ins World.—The following 
is a comparative tab'e of the number of vessels 
and guns in the various navies of the world, 
as compiled at (lie Statistical Bureau ί 
St'am. Sail. Total, duns. United Slates 15-' 3J 1st 1343 
O rent Britain tvO 7.H8J 
Frantc 3β2 100 4«2 4834 
274 
!.7 
Ku^ia "37 
Austria ,G1 
Spain »ιι ng lurkey m 
Neihtrlamlp «7 j, J3, Sweden and Notw ay.... 23 jj5e ϊ8!, i.«3 
8 ws 
Portugal 5 2.1 30 see 
«te«e M iM .. 
Denmark 3I M c9 
Jrrussia, N. ami S. Ger- 
many and other suit»* 41 ί>7 141 1839 
A various accident occurred two miles below 
White River Junction, ou the Vermont Cen- 
tral Saturday. The rear car of the noon mail 
was thrown oil the track and dragged a con- 
siderable distance, injuring several persons 
seriouly. As the cars were crowded with ex- 
cuisioiiists who went to see the base ball match 
at White River Junction, it is marvellous that 
no one was kilieiJ. 
Λ letter signed "soldier" has been received at 
the Treasury Department from Vinton, Iowa, 
inclosing $G7, requesting that it should bo ad- 
ded to the conscience fund, having been over- 
paid in hospital and with his regiment that 
amount 
mini BIN ΙΙΙΙΜ,Ι HUM IL· I ill < ilHl U .1 fclO· i\* Il 111 il· I WWIWTO 
ΙΉ15 PB1SSS.I 
Wednesday, Morning, /iiigus; 31. 1870. j 
A Kmc Sp.ciuicu. | 
The Argus yesterday brought out, λ\π1ι j 
brilliant headings, a letter iroui an "Indepeni 
cut Republican," of Oxford county. This class 
of writers generally prove to be the most ju- 
dicative of Democrats, and probably this one 
is not an exception. At. any rate, he amuses 
himself with finding fault with the Republi- 
can parly, (which of course lie has a r'ghl to 
do) and with fiving aid and comfort to the 
Democracy. He would do'a much nobler act 
to join the party he stiivesto lilt' iioin ils 
proper aud well cariipd minority, instead o' 
hiding behind an anonymous signature and 
putting forth his predictions and insinuai ions, 
many of which he does not himsell believe. 
One of the boldest falsehoods of the article 
is in its starting point. The wi iter says :— 
'•The Perham men'com rrn need Ihe campaign 
with the deliberate purpose, privately avowed 
and planned beforehand, to bolt Horsey, should 
he be nominated, and run a third candidate.'' 
This is false, length anil breadth. A few ultra- 
temperance men might have contemplated 
sueli ameasurr. But the great mass of the Re- 
publicans of this State who were friendly to 
Mr. I'erham, intended to support the nominee 
of the Convention as they always hail bef'oie. 
Any attempt to give other impressions in or- 
der to affect the coining ballot, is one of those 
unprincipled tricks which unprincipled pol- 
iticians resort to to elfect base Jesuits. 
The whole tenor <>l the article pf tills ex- 
cellent Republican is lo sow dissension in the 
ranks to which lie professe* to belong. So, in 
order to secure success to the Republican par- 
ty, ho proposes'to give them a little taste ol 
their own medicine, (boiling,) as likely to pro- 
duce a wholesome effect upon their domineer- 
ing spirit." 
... ι.·, ·.· ν.ι· .. « 
«J> «li.j uvnf,«li illi 11»ΐΜ.ιΙ(.ΐυΐΙ, jiv; 
goes on predicting 1 liât a district—which lie 
is careful not to name—is going to bull its 
usual straight-forward course and run riot on 
voting day, ending up the jig by giving a Dem- 
ocratic majority. "If twenty-five ol us con- 
clude to vole for the Democratic candidate (a 
true Chamberlain man) who will boat;"' Ami 
so, Laving taken himself bodily over with his 
twenty-four others, lie seems to rejoice in the 
conclusion that the Republicans will "hear 
som,'thing drap." Tiiis gay and festive lie- 
publican having defeated his parly, is as hap- 
py as Jell' Davis when lie saw in his vision the 
Union dissolve "like the baseless fabric of a 
dream, not a wreck behind." 
As he trots along, hi i ambition is aroused, 
and he settles rite Governor and Senator 
question. His figures are always sure to 
bring in a Deaiocr i!ie triumph as part of the 
succeesol the Republ e ins. lie would'ntbe 
an Independent if he ill lu'ts'iive lor this.— 
So, while lie consents that Gov. Chamberlain 
shall be U. S. Senator it is only on considera- 
tion that Gen. lïoberls shall be Governor.— 
But all this is only to bo brought about by his 
favorite boll which broods over Jiis brain, as 
Poe's raven did over his study door. This is 
his medicine for all political diseases:— 
"The CiiamberUin men, acting on the rule 
with which the lVrhani men stall?d, will se- 
cure a liberal legislature, opposed to Perham and Morrill and in favor ol Robeits lor Gov- 
ernor and Chamberlain for U. S. Senator, and 
one that will elect tlieve true patriots ίυ thufe 
offlccH." 
And having elected a Democrat ie Governor, 
on paper, Mr. ''liepublican" concludes that he 
is "leaey for the fight." We have no doubt of 
it. Many others of the most intense Demo- 
crats are just like him, and striving for the 
same resHlts. Cut there is a much larger 
class who intend to do 110 such thing not- 
withstanding the gratuitous counsel of this 
man iu a mask. They seo as much necessity 
as ever before, for the maintenance of Repub- 
lican principles. They are not to be hood- 
winked by this ciy ol independence, lie is 
independent who obeys his conscience and 
follows the right. In politics we ail know 
where that leads. The voters intend to ad- 
here to their party predictions, 011 the 12th 
of September and give the true sound to those 
StatC3 that follow in their elections, by elect- 
ing Sidney Pebiiam, for Governor and the 
other Republican Candidates now m nom in a 
lion, any plotting of this "artful dodger" to 
the contrary notwithstanding. 
ί he Nimnibu. 
Late advices indicate that the Prussians 
still adhere to the wise strategy of making 
the armies, not the fortified places of the 
enemy the object of their attack. It will be 
remembered that it was not till (Jen. Giant 
inaugurated this policy in the suppression of 
the Rebellion that our successes began to be 
decisive. The Prussian army after advancing 
a? far a3 the neighborhood of Chalons, about 
90 milts from Paris,· have turned northward 
in pursuit of McMahon who retreated in that 
direction for the purpose of forming a junc- 
tion with Bazaiue. In this he did not suc- 
ceed, but a portion of Bazaine's army under 
Canrobert escaped from Metz before the bat- 
tle of Gravelotte and foimed a juuetion with 
McMahon. With his army thus strengthened 
the latter threatened both the army advanc- 
ing on Paris and the one surrounding Metz. 
A realization ol the danger to which the 
flank of the advancing army was thus ex- 
posed seems 4o have moved the Prussians to 
pay their compliments to McMahon and have 
his case settled before proceeding further. 
The New York Tribune estimates the pies- 
pot struggle of the combatants as lollows :— 
The French have under McMahon and Ba- 
z line an effective force of 250,000 men, of 
whom 80,000 or 90,000 are shut up in Metz 
and isolated from the restât' the army. Me- 
Mahon's force is variously estimated from 
150,000 to t· 5,000 men. The rest ol the great 
army which advanced toward the frontier lias 
either been dispersed or destroyed. The 
French are said to have lost 2:5,000 men at 
Gravelotte and the Prussians twice as many. 
But though the Prussians have lost more 
heavily in killed and wounded, their effective 
force has suffered less diminution than that 
of tue French. Forty or fifty thousand of the 
latter are said to have been dispersed in the 
first route of McMahon, and while lost to the 
French, they do not detach anythir.gfrom the 
German strength since they eau be held at 
bay by the reserves which in any event would 
be needed to protect the Prussian line of com- 
munication. On the other hand reserves are 
being pushed forward to fill the gaps made by 
battle in the German armies. The failure of 
the French naval cxpedifiou has relieved 58,- 
000 men under Gen. Falkensfien on the Elbe. 
Notwithstanding the losses in the late battles 
the Germans probably ιιο.ν have half a million 
of trained soldicis to meet the 250,000 French. 
With so vast a disparity on the laud, and the 
French superiority on the sea nearly neutral- 
ized, no single victory, nothing but a most 
marvelous and improbable combination of 
fortunate circumstances, can turn the scale i:i 
favor of France, it is not easy to raise,equip, and train new troops in the lace of an active 
and vigilant enemy, and the Germans will 
probably be able to disperse new levies as fast 
as they are raised. 
i'ttlificr·! iNoIch. 
Λ movement is on loot to amend the Con- 
stituiion ot Pennsylvania so as to secure mi- 
nority representation. Λ convention compos- 
ed of both Democrats and lie publicans is to 
meet to day at Heading tot consider the sub- 
ject. 
The New Orleans Times calls Hendricks 
the coming man in the Democratic party. 
llepublicanism in Missouri lias advanced her 
as a State, during the last four years, more 
than she could have done under fifty years of 
Democratic rule. During (lie last lour years 
more school-houses, all neat and tasty build- 
ings, have been bui t than were constructed 
during the previous forty years ot Democratic 
rule. 
Mr. Milliard's nomination in the First Ver- 
mont District does not appear to have quieted the opposition to him. There is talk of run- 
ning an independent candidate. 
The Democratic State Convention ul Massa- 
chusetts meet at Springfield, on Sept. 14. 
Pomeroy, ot the New York Democrat, reads 
Montgomery Blairoutol the Democratic party 
for daring to suggest Mr. Chase for the next 
Presidency. 
The Brooklyn Eagle turns Slate's evidence 
upon its Copperhead fiiends in New Vork.— 
Commenting on lleal's execnlion, it declares 
that if a murderer is 011 the right side of Tam- 
many Ha'l, he need not fear punishment for 
any murder lie may commit. 
The Chicago Evening I'ost ;;a,s that the 
Germans everywhere are coining over to the 
Republican parly. 
E. C. iDgersolI of Illinois, has challenged 
jeti. Henderson to canvass the district with ai 
ilm before Hie primary election, which takes , 11 
>lace on llie 8tli of September. 
The Chicago Journal states that Governor "j 
'aimer will not he a candidate for United h 
States Senator In the Leglslatm-e next Wieter, ! h 
\nd that the contest will lie between ex-Gov. ; (,j tlichard S. Ojlesby and Gen. John Λ. Logan, i ι 
Senator Yates, it is said, w ill make 110 etl'ort j C 
for a re-elcction. c 
Gen. Cassius M. Clay will slump Colorado· t 
John Cohrick has been nominated Demo ,, 
cratic candidate lor Congress frinn the Ninth 
Indiana District. 
J. Glancey Jones, foimerly ot Pennsylvania, j 
now living in Delaware, is said to be expect- | 
ing an election to the United States Senate if 
the Democrats carry Delaware. 
There is trouble among the Republicans in 
the Second Congressional District of Illinois, 
now represented by John F. Farnsworth. 'lhe 
chief objection to him is made on the rotation 
principle, he having held the position five , 
terms. lie is veiy strong in the District, and 
will probably he re-nonrnated, and if so, 
elected, for be had about 14,0C0 majority at 
the last Congressional election. 
The "Labor Eefoimers" of Auburn have 
nominated John Gowcli, 2d, for representa- 
tive t'i the legièlature. It is said that the 
Democrats will sopport this nomination. 
The Republicans of Farmington have nomi- 
nated Fred Perkins, Esq., for representative. 
John S. Parsons of Eastbrook is the Republi- 
can candidate from the class towns of East- 
brook, Gouldsboro', Sullivan nnd Franklin. 
William C. Clark has been nominated for 
rcpiesentalive in the class towns of Lincoln. 
Patten, &c. 
In tha class composed of Dennysvilic,Perry 
and Luhec, Hon. 1). IC. llobart is the Kepubli" 
can candidate for representative. 
The Democrats of Washington county have 
made the following nominations: Senators: 
Giles M. Wentworth, of Calais, Ezeki?l Dyer, 
of Millbridge ; County Attorney, Archibald 
MeNicliol, of East part ; Sheriff, Samuel 
I.or.gfellow, of Macliias; Treasurer, Charles 
Cary,of East Machias; County Commissioner, 
Thomas J. Burbanlt, of Cooper. 
The tVooilm l':tν<ιιιι·«ι. 
This exciting matter seems lo have got its 
quietus so far as whether the blocks be laidf 
by Hie work being ordered to go on. The 
meeting before the City Council, in opposition 
to the outlay, had less effect «non these " grave 
and reveined seignors" than the barking of 
cur, t'nai broke Mr. Jose's speech before them. 
That did arouse their risible faculties, while 
the arguments of Messrs. Fe3senden, Dow, 
Thomas, Carleton, Ac., scein to have made 
them more eager to incur this useless ex- 
pense. 
Since the work has been began, a new 
source of anxiety to the citizens has arisen. 
It would seem, that, lueless as it is, it is not to 
be done in the most durable manner. The 
cily is not to get the best piece of work for its 
money. This is lamentable it true, and is part 
and parcel of this useless burden. 
We have the most undoubted authority, 
that the statement which follow, are facts. 
The contract gives the city the choice of hard 
pine or spruce for the foundation of the wooden 
pavement. All the Committee, exempt the 
Cbaiiman, have individually expressed a de- 
cided preference for hard pine. The Chair- 
man does not call ti.e committee together,but 
allows tnc contractors to lay spruce. Hard 
pine would cost three times as much, and is 
generally considered to be three times ax dura- 
ble. 
The question has been asked lately, whether 
the city has any friends, wheu the expendi- 
ture of its money is going on ; and it would 
seem as the question has pertinency. Here is 
an opportunity to have a durable piece of 
work done, if but insiste 1 upon, yet that ol 
much less character is alio wed to be put down 
—and lite city—patient creature—pays the 
bills, and is silent at the wrong done. It can. 
not be always so. The last of the wooden 
pavement busiuess is not jet. Meantime, we 
cail upon the mayor lo guaid the interests of 
cityin this regard, :'s he would his clients', or 
his own. 
For Ike Daily Press. 
1 be Daly of t!ic Hour. 
At this time, when several important elec- 
tions are about tobe held, it is highly impor- 
tant that all possible measures should be taken 
to ensure iu those elections a triumphant vic- 
tory for the llepublican party. It is true that 
the issues of the war have, to a great extent, 
been settled. But this should not lull us into 
a false security, or make us less vigilant than 
we have heretofore been. New questions are 
now before the people of great and supreme 
importance. Anil it is dug to the past fidelity 
and devotion ol the llepublican party, that we 
sliould allow it to solve them. The first year 
of Gen. Grant's administration, despite the 
sneers and falsehoods of the Democratic press, 
lias more than satisfied the expectations of 
the people. The National Debt has been ma- 
terially reduced, and the expenses ol 1 lie Gov- 
ernment greatly lessened. In the light of 
these facts, the duly of the people Is plain, 
ami easily understood. In 1808 we elected 
Gen. Grant lo the Presidency. At that time 
the enthusiasm of tue people was at its high- 
est point. And although there is now no 
such cause for excitement, yet it is clearly our 
duty lo sustain and encourage the administra- 
tion, by ii large and overwhelming majority. 
It is not enough that we should be content 
With past victories, but we should continue 
our efforts, and show by our renewed devotion 
to the principles of the llepublican parly, that 
we are still alive to the importance of main- 
taining and perpetuating its existence. The 
cuoiny, beateu on every side, in their despair 
and hopelessness, are willing to t .ke advan- 
tage of even the slightest discord in our ranks. 
And by fostering and encouraging those dis- 
sensions, iliey hope to reduce our majority, 
and thus boast of great gains iu the State. 
We should not alloy lliis. After we have 
passed successfully through the perils and 
disasters of (he war, into the glorious light of 
peace and prosperity, we should no£ allow the 
results ol the war to be repudiated and cast 
asi le, Hut casting aside all local or personal 
feelings, anil seeking only the good of the 
party, we should, in the coming elections, 
give renewed assurance that Ave still approve 
and sustain the principles of the Republican 
party, and are willing to ltave the great ques- 
tions that may arise in the future, in its 
hands. Let us then resist all measures that 
tend to divide or alienate one section of the 
party from another, anil standing shoulder lo 
shoulder in the ranks, as we stood all through 
the dark days of the Rebellion, let us go for- 
ward to t ie polls, resolved: to sustain and up- 
hold the fruits of our victories in Hie past, au 1 
place them beyond the reaih of overthrow 
and repudiation. C. II. W. 
Cii'iirral New». 
Three countefeitere were arrested λ few 
days ago in New York city by Hie detective 
officers of Colonel Whitley, Chief of the Uni- 
ted States Government Detcctive Bureau.— 
They are members of Bill Gurney's gang o' 
counterfeiters, and had been operating suc- 
cessfully a long time with impunity. 
In one or wore of the Border States several 
registrars of election have been arrested by United States commissioners for refusing to register parties wlio served in the Confederate 
army· The registrars have acted in accord- 
ance with the State laws, but not conformable 
to a recent statute of the United States. 
Thus there is a conflict between State and 
federal authorities, representations have 
been made to the Attorney General of the 
United States, who; having been asked for 
his opinion, says lie does not consider the 
question within his province, but that it is 
one belonging to the courts, to which effect 
lie lias given inst ruction to the commissioners, 
marshals and others concerned. 
The following are the particulars of the 
robbery of the United States Express car on 
the Missouri Pacific Itnilrorul on the morning 
r>f the 27th : Shortly after (lie Lratn left Scott's 
Station two lough-looking men hastily entered 
the car from the rear platform They were 
dressed in dark clothing, and calico masks 
concealed their laces. They demanded the keys of the money sate from the messenger, John Cleveland, lie attempted Ιο resist, and 1 tliey seized him and loieed him down oil the ί floor. In tlit strugle he waa struck repeat- edly on the head and faee, one blow fractur- ing the bridge of his nose. Having disabled the messenger,they bound him to a heavy 0 sliest, took the keys of the safe from his pock- I et, and proceeded to |>ossess themselves of the u money, ilavine cleaned out the safe as they t thought, the robbers locked it again and threw the key behind some boxes, whsie it was "bund subsequently. Λ package containing m,(XX) in greenbacks escaped the attention of s ,be robbers. The trains are usually run slow- a 
y between Scott's Station and Jefferson City, | t 
id the robbers hid no difficulty In effecting jc 
eir escape trom tlie train with safety. bi 
An interesting little newspaper war is going £' 
ι in Boston. The Daily Neios, started some ]c 
me ago in tlie avowed interest of tbe pro- _ 
ibitionists, lias aeci'sed tbe Congregationa- 
st of advertising in itscolumsa " iiqiior store, 
ting business in open vio'alion of the law." 
be religions sheet responds that tbe adver- 
sment referred to is that of" a respectable 
mi, who make a specialty of selling pure 
immunion wine." And tlie Congregaliona- r 
ftii tber says that 
" Brother Marvin," tbe t 
mperanee editor of the News, not only is ; 
nitty of advertising establishments where tbe f 
oiitrabxnd fluids are sold over an open bar, 
ut, even, in spite of bis profession, 
" enjoys 
ome of the good tilings" himself. Tlie Lowell 
1 
lovrler pertinently inquires: " Isn't there a 
ole in boili these gent'emeu's coats I 
'2 In* ?οι>Ιικηι I'cIrbrHtioi bl Veil*. 
From our correspondent we learn that tbe 
tu-mhois »f tbe commitleo on tbe celebration, ] 
ud tbe committee of tbe Maine Historical 
Society, wero met at tbe statiou at Kittery by 
ieotiemeii with carriages for their conveyance 
ο Voile. This act of atteutiou was only tbe 
irelude to tlie generous hospitality tl.at ensued 
η their reception at tbe mam-ions opentd for 
I,eir entertainment during their stay, 
At three o'clock P. M., the village bells sum· 
uoned them and the citizens and invited 
[nests to tbe Congregational Church, where 
be meeting was called to order by the Hon. 
3. C. Bailey of Bath, tlie chairman of tbe Pop- 
îain committee, and on nomination Mr. Bai- 
ey was elected President ol tlio day. He 
nade a statement of tbe origin of these cum- 
netnoralions, and gave some facts in regard lo 
the founding of this colony. He then called 
>n tbe Itev. J. B. Bewail, of Bowdoiu college, 
:o offer prayer,after which 11. K. Sewall, Esq., 
if Wiscasset, was called np, who spoke of tbe 
3irlv voyujjo of Gosnold, in 1002 to our Coast, 
skirling along from the Sagadahoc to York 
bubble, called jby liim "Savage Bock," and 
;ave several details of the visit, showing that 
Europeans had been here before him. He 
then epoko of the voyije of Waymouth in 
1003, whoso report in England stimulated the 
enterprise ol |Popbaui, in 1607 to tbe founding 
Df this colony, and Us results, as securing the 
title of England to the territory claimed under 
therighcof discovery by Cabot, and guaran- 
teed by the charter of James, in 1G00. 
The Uoo. AV. D. Sewall, of Bath, gave an 
îccouut of the remains of Fort St. George, 
juilt by Popbam.ns seen in his boyhood, and 
then spoke of his impoi tance of preserving all 
the facts relative to this event, and the impor- 
tance of tbe event itself as securing an Eng- 
lish rather than a French colonization. 
a it'uene niuuer, υι uosiou siuneu mo 
poiuts,—the one, that Hubbard, a well recog- 
nized historian of New Euglaud, placed this 
colony at the initial point of the colonization 
of New England; and the other, that the"Vir- 
ginia of Sagadahoc," the first English ship 
built in New Engl?nd, crossed the ocean when 
the colony broke up, and recrosscd it with Sir 
George Sotners to Virginia, a year or two af- 
terward ;thus disposing|of an objection that hid 
been urged with much persistence. 
The Kev. Dr. Woods said he was not called 
oil in the right place, as he would rather have 
followed fa speakerjwho would be fortified 
with doi'umenLs to Js α stain the positions which 
he would now take. He said that all the im- 
putations against the Popham colony, as to 
the character of its members or of its chief 
English promoters, whether true or false, wore 
all irrelevant to the importance of the colony; 
whose establishment, however brief its contin- 
uance, sacured the English title to this part of 
the continent. The French claim, growing 
out of the attack of Argall, in 1613 upon the 
Jesuit settlement on Mt. Desert, was effectu- 
ally answered. The original grant of 1GCC by 
James, was reuowed in 1G20. Gorges was the 
great patern of colonizition to whom the Pil- 
grims looked for aid aud received it,when they 
found they had settled at Plymouth without a 
patent. They received his sou as Governor of 
New Englaud with great demonstrations of 
esteem and respect aud had feelings of deep in- 
terest in the people of Maine at that early day. 
Recogniziug as they did the principles of the 
first charter,if they could he with us in the an- 
cient spirit, they would bo willing to uuite 
with us in the commemoration of this col- 
ony as the early promoter of one occupation 
aod consequent civilization. The close argu- 
ment of this address ami the felicitous lan- 
guage of its expression called out a motion 
that tho speaker would prepare it for tho 
press. 
Charles Djane, Esq., ol Cambridge, M iss., 
said lie liai listened with deep interest to tlie 
speeches m ule, and must say, tliat while lie 
could not add anything to the statements 
made, lie was almost persuaded to be a Pop- 
hamitc. He referred to the place of liis na- 
tivity on the banks of tbe Saco, and paid a 
liandsome tribute to Richard Vines, who was 
a settler there with others in 161G; some of 
whoso letters had been published by the late 
Mr. Willis of Portland. In addition he refer- 
red to tbe difficulty of studying tbe history ol 
Maine, where there is à wide field for observa- 
tion. Much of it is involved in obscurity for 
the want of documentary luloi mation. He re- 
ferred particularly to th statements of Itelk- 
nap in regard to the lucouia graut, and show- 
en how his error had been corrected by a pa- 
per in Ilia appendix to Poor's Gorges. 
The Secretary mentioned the absense of gen- 
tlemen who had been expected to be present, 
and read a nole from Gov. Chamberlain, ex- 
pressing his deep regret at not being able to 
attend, in consequence of indisposition. The 
meeting was then adjourned till evening. 
On re-assembling the Hon. J. A. Poor spolie 
of the philosophy of our history as needing to 
bo studied, and asked il the early settlement 
of our country by people speaking the English 
tongue, was accidental? At the time when tbe 
enterprises towarj tbo new world were prepar- 
ing iu the days of Queen Elizabeth, Spain was 
supreme on tbe ocean, and different European 
nations we.e striving fer American pnitsession. 
The foundation of the nation was au cveut 
equal to the foundation of the Roman Empire- 
How happened it that it occurred under the 
auspices of England? It was because the Eng- 
lish mind decided that without possession no 
title could lie sound, and caused this thought 
to become a principle of international law. 
He spoke of the charter of l(!0(i, and tbe occu- 
pation that followed it at the Jvennebic, and 
shewed bow the claim was sustained by tbe 
action of Argall in expelling the French from 
Mt. Desert in 1613, under the authority of Gov. 
Dall. It was no piratical expedition as had 
been represented. Hellion read State papeis 
to prove how the French complaints on this 
matter were successfully answered and quiet- 
ed. 
lie non. ι;. J. UHiU.iti ol liruuswiek wished 
tu take away all idea of prejudice that llioro was 
hostility in these commemorations, againt the 
settlement at fly month. These iwo import- 
ant migrations from England teok place. The 
earlier came to the Keunehcc. They were 
l)oth parts of the great purpose, and iudicated 
the working of tha intelligent mind of Eng- 
land towards possession here, through various 
channels, lie referred to the charter of James 
1G06, and showed how all the patents and 
lights granted through a long scries ol years, 
embracing those of Plymouth and Massachu- 
setts, derived their price and authority from 
iliis source, and fully explained the influence 
>( Gorges in all their acts. 
C. W. Tattle, Esq., ot Boston, spoke briefly, 
eferring to the fact that Hubbard, in his his- 
tory of the Indian wars, ascribed the founda- 
tion of Mew England to the settlement on the 
Kennebec, under Geo. Popham. 
Gen. J. Marshall Brown, of Portland, re- 
arrcd to the usurpations and persecutions 
if Massachusetts relative to Maine, and placed 
η prominent view the importance of the com- 
nemoration of the event now in special con- 
ideration. 
The Rev. Mr. Bartlett of Iiostcn dwelt briefly 
m the wautol toleration iu the early days of 
iassachusetts, and showed, out of the publi- 
ations of the Mass. Historical Socicty, that 
he principles of civil and rjligious liberty 
?ere not the purpose of the Puritan occupants 
>f her soil. 
The Hon. Ε. E. Bonrno of Kennebunk, 
'resident of the Historical Society made a few 
dosing observations, and gave notice of the 
>roceodings to be had to-morrow by the cotu- 
nitte, in their first field day at Yjrk. 
Λ vote of thanks propose 1 by Mr. Poor was 
v.is passed for the hospitality extended by tbe itizens of York to the Popham committee and 
heir friends, and to the presiding officer.— 
L'lie committee was reappointed, with power 
ο fill vacancies, when tho meetin<* was dis- olved. 
The attendance has been large, und unfla·*- ;ing attention throughout. 
Fkmai.k Voting. Much lias been written 
,ud more said in "this country about female 
oting. But it is left- to our neighbours of 
he Provinces to illustrate this theory by prac- 
ce, instead of preaching. Iu the town of 
It. Stephen, Ν. B. opposite the city of Calis, 
η Thursday, August 18, a vote was taking on 
bill auMiorising an assessment upon the town 
f SI5,000, as a bonus to tho Houllon Branch 
Railroad. The bill was not to become on law 
uless it was adopted by a two third vote of ! I 
ίο property in tlio whole district, represented 
t the meeting to be called for the purpose. At I 
ιβ meeting, all females who owned property j 
ated—some in favor of granting the boons 
ad others opposed. On tho vote by numbers, < 
lose opposed to tho bill were iu a small ma- 
"■ —Èii»—» 
rity ; but the property holders carried the 
II, tlréf property voted i:i fivoi of it being 
'85,800, and that opposed Id it beiug $251 350, 
aving a large surplus over the two thirds ie- 
liied. A very large majority of the females 
>tel against the bill. 
Xi'iiitrbuuk I'nmp mediae. 
Cami· Ground, Aug. so. 
At 7 o'o'ock last evening IIpv. Mr. Patterson 
reached lrcrn I John i: 8 and -iyp say 
■ at we have no sin, we deceive our ourselves, 
nd the truth ii not iu us. If we confess our 
ins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our 
ins and lo c!eau?c us from all uuriahteous- 
iess." 
The discourse urged the necessity of slncete 
leniteuce and confession as a requisite to 
anctiticatiou. 
A meeting of the Woman's Foreign Missiou- 
iry Society was held iu the Chestnut street 
eut at 8 o'clock. This society lias a Preside nt, 
fice PresiJents and lioaid of Directors, aux· 
liary to, and cooperating w ith Ibe Missionary 
Soaid of the, M. E. Church in New York.— 
Vlrs. George E. Taylor of Portland was pres- 
■ut and explained to the large company pres- 
sât the object of the association. It is to raise 
he women of heathen lands from their present 
state of degradation to a position equal to that 
if the most favored in our land. Education, iu 
:onnect:on with au experimental knowledge 
jf the true God will do this. GoJ speed these 
societies iu this noble work. 
At 9 o'clock a most interesting love feast was 
lield at the stand, where some two hundred tes- 
timonies were given in an hour. 
At 10 ι.'clock Eev. Mr. Andrews, of Kittery, 
pteached from Hebrew iv: lfl; "Lotus there- 
fore come boldly to tl>e throne of grace, that 
we may obtain mercy and find grace to help in 
time of need." lie said the throne was a place 
uf power, justice and mercy. There was a con- 
troversy between the Gentile and the Jew. 
Ibis controversy originated among the oppos- 
ers of Christianity. Paul was disinclined to 
it, and yet he was ready for it. Whn tl.ey 
with scorn said to him, "You liavo no high 
Priest," Paul replied,"Wehave an High Priest 
who can be touched with the feeling of our in- 
firmities; one who has once lor all entered 
into the Holyof Holies, where fleever liveth." 
The text invites us to come boldly to the throne 
of grace; not with fear and timidity. But 
with boldness, through the blo'ôd of Christ, 
our great High Priest. The sinner does not 
ask justice, but he comes for mercy. Mercy is 
all his plea. Mercy through the blood of the 
atonement. The sermon was followed by warm, 
stirring exhortations from many of the breth- 
ren. 
Al 2 o'clock Bev. Mr. Mitchell of 3accarappa, 
preached from the 1st Cor. xv: 50. " The sting 
of death is sin." In tho former part of this 
chapter tho Apostles proves m lit clearly the 
doctrine of the resurrection. Now lie comes to 
speak o( death, l'he speaker proceeded to 
«peak of our natural fear of death, as shown by 
many of tho ancient prophets, and eveu by the 
humau nature ol our Saviour, as shown by His 
agony iu the garden, in this, more especially 
cid He sympathize with man. But the pangs 
ol natural death are feeble compared with the 
horrors that hang around the second death. 
There is a law iu philosophy called impenetra- 
bility, tie definition of which is, two bodies 
cannot occupy the same space at tlia same 
t:me. If we have perfect love in our hearts, 
there will be no room for sin. "ThaDks bo to 
God which giveth us tho victory through our 
Lord Jesus Christ." It was an able scr.noD> 
of which this is but an imperfect sketch. As 
I am writing many are forward to the altar for 
prayer. 
To morrow afternoon theje will bo a chil- 
dren's meeting. Come out from the City with 
your children. Good board at the boarding- 
tent of Mr^Wormwood, and at a reasonable 
price. Tlic camp-meet'ug will close Friday 
morning. Yours, L. C. H. 
Item·. 
The match for the championship of Vermont 
between Nortlifield and Springfield clubs re- 
sulted in victory*! the latter. 
Comptroller Hulbaid has authorized the es- 
tablishment of National Banks t Franklin, 
Κν., Menosha, Wis., and Atlanta, Ga. The 
banks will be named and commence business 
as soon as their bonds arc deposited. 
Λ delegation of the Illinois Press Associa- 
tion. composed of editors iu that and other 
StaU-s, with their wives, the whole party num- 
bering 108, arrived at Boston via Montreal, 
Saturday evening. 
Ossipee, Ν. II., has voted 5 per ceut. of its 
valuation to aid in tbo extension of the Great 
Falls and Conway railroad to West Ossipee, 
which it is cxpectcd will largely increase 
mountain travel. 
Tiie famous Coliseum organ, which was cou· 
sidered demoralized by the gale of last Sep- 
tember, has been reconstructed and toned 
down, and is about to be put up in ltev. Min- 
Taluiadge's new church at Brooklyn,for which 
it is now very well fitted, the church having a 
seating capacity of 5000 persons. 
The Iioylston market ( Boston) building,built 
in 1809, 100 feet long by 54 feet wide, and 
weighing 3000 tons, has just been moved back 
a distance of eleven feet, in order t'j allow of 
the widening of Boylstou street, and fo well 
bad all arrangements been made that the ac- 
tual time required for moving it was but little 
over ten hours. The cost of the j ib was S-'iO,- 
000. 
Among me dozen or more stabbing and 
shooting affairs in New York οSunday were 
those in which Mrs. Mary Brown, Stanton 
street, split her husbauiU' head open with a 
hatchet, and Mrs. Mary Vaugbau corrected 
ber husband by hurling a kerosene lauip which 
took eftect in the small of the back and pros- 
traed him forever. 
The chief attraction at the annual tourna- 
ment. of the Boston Caledonian club,last week, 
was Donald Dinnie, the champion athletic of 
Scotland. Among the feats with which he as- 
tonished his fellow countrymen were the 
throwing ot a hammer, weighing 14 ponuds, a 
distance of 114 feet, dud the throwing of a 66 
pound weight at a distance ot 24 feet. A 
unique feature of the contests was a three leg- 
ged race, which consisted ot a trial of speed be- 
tween couples of men, who had the left leg of 
the one strapped to the right leg of the other. 
A recent visitor from Hartford to Martha's 
Vineyard camp grouud, who had been sutter- 
ing from the exorbitant charges made for 
everything during "meeting week," such as 
four dollars day for rooms, two dollars for 
breakfast, etc., was strolling past the societies' 
teut (which encircle the tabernacle) where· 
meetings were being held. Just as lie was 
passing one, the \oice of an exhorter was 
heard, "Salvatiou's free, salvation's Iree." He 
stopped at once and said, <lJ'll take some of 
that; it's the only thing I've heard of since I've 
been here that 1 haven't bai to pay a big price 
for." 
A Boston harbor resort boasts of a hotel 
keeper who recently at an hour's notice served 
up a game dinner ot 15 kinds of fish and 23 
kinds of fowl. To satisfy the eaters that the 
kinds were all different and precisely what he 
named them in the bill, he also produced un- 
dressed specimens ot each kind and verified 
them with the descriptions of Agassiz and Au- 
dubou. This display was to decide a wager laid between Boston and New York parties.— The landlord, however, knew nothing ot the 
wager and after dinner took his guests to his 
larder and showed them 42 kinds of fish and 
fowl. 
A correspondent of the Springfield Republi- 
can sends the following story, which seems too 
horrible for l>elief, yet which is vouched for as 
true: A woman now in her 86th year, and the 
mother of ten children, one of whom is a se- 
lectman worth his thousands, was turned out 
of home in Greenfield, the other day, to shift for herself as best she could. The actor in 
this inhuman affair was her s ui-in-law, a man 
worth $20,000, with whom she had he«*h living until Monday night of last. week. Since that 
time she has been turned iuto the street to 
shift for herself as best she could, bv this indi- 
vidual, and has been supported by the neigh- 
bors, who have given ber food and shelter.— 
The town authorities have re used to provide for the old lady as long as her children neglect, 
to do so, while they are so thoroughly able,and thus the matter stands, the poor old womau 
being cared for by the meiest charity. 
The State Fair. Arrangements are nearly 
completed for the State Fair to be held iu 
Augusta on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, Sept. 20, 21, 23 and 23. 
The exhibition of Neat Stock, llorses, Sheep, 
Swine and Poultry, will take place upon the 
grounds of the Augusta Driving Turk, which 
are now being enlarged and fitted up for that 
purpose. The Fair proper will be held in the 
State House. 
«««nnw/xvinnf /«P jlnnl» 
_— —ι ν..ν μιυιιιιιι ia 
Lo be made iu good order. Horses are to be 
kept upon the present euclosure of the Part, which is to be enlarged ho that the department lor neat stock will occupy a plaee outside the 
present enclosure, south ol the entrance to the 
L'ark. and between that and Slate St. The 
tent lor agricultural.implements.will be erected 
upon the grounds of the euclosure for horses. 
This tent- which lias already been contracted 
lor, is 120 by COjfeet. The Secretary's office 
will be at the entrance to the grounds, where 
ill business relating to the Fair will be per- formed. The President's tent will also occupy 
place near the entrance, so as to be easjly ac- 
cessible to those wishing to do busines with 
lhat office. 
Arrangements liavj already been completed 
or the transportation ot all freight and paseen- 
;ers at reduced rates. The Portland & Kenne- 
jcc, Maine Central, European & North Ameri- 
can, Portland, Saco & Portsmouth, Androscog- 
;in, and Portland & Rochester Railroads have 
igroed to carry nud return all stock and articles 
or exhibition free (payment of freight being 
raid at shipment and refunded by the coropan- 
es on their return from the Pair,) and passen- 
;ers at half fare. The Bangor & Piscataquis lUilroad will carry passengers for half faro, but 
or freight they will charge their usual rates. I'he arrangements with the Grand Trunk Kail- 
say arc not yet completed. Extra trains will ilso be rnn on the Portland & Kennebec and 
Yndroscoggiu Railroads, and extra accommo- lations for transporting passengers on the Au- tusta and Gardiner local trains will be provid- ed. Passengers will bcjdischarged and received 
it the Fair grounds, except upon trains bound 
3ast. 
During the first three evpnings of the Fair, farmer's Meetings, for the discussion ot inter- 
sting topics will tako place iu the Supreme Jourt Room at the Court House. The tollow- 
ng subjects have been arranged, viz: 
Tuesday evening—Dairying in Maine. To bo 
pened by Mr. R. P. Thompson of Jay. 
Wednesday evening—The general manage- 
nent of Apple Orchard*. To be opened by 
Ur. John K. Pulsilfr of Poland. 
Tliursdav evening—HimII our H «hwoj b» 
Fenced ? To be opeuod V»> Uou. A. G. Lebroke 
>f Foxcroft. 
All larrarrs are invited to lie present at these 
neet::n.s .>i:<l participate in tie· di-ι n-sioiiv. 
All nil ri.-s 1.1 til lier l'.e|>art ni.lit ni I lie t X ! i ■ 
jitiriii c-ΐΐι he ni'Jtle tiee. rfial tin·."*· making tu- 
nes will be entitled lo tickets o·" udiu nmoo. 
The Secretary of llio Society, Mr. S 
BoarJuian will at all times eheertolly pive iu- 
orumtion relative tu the Exhibition. Letter* 
iddressed tu biiu at Augusta will receive 
prompt attention. 
Windham.—At a caucus of the Republicans 
ji Wiodhaui,held Tuesday afternoon, Colouel 
John C. Cobb was nominated as a candidate 
for representative for tlie clai-s district of 
Windham and Scatborou^b. 
John I!. Cobb had 40 voles, 
Wro. H. llarvey had l(i " 
Col. Cobb had command of a brigade during 
Lin· war and his military liistnrv was responsi- 
ble and creditable. He is a live sort of a man 
and was selected in a close district ou account 
of bis popularity. The Republicans cannot do 
abetter thing than to elect the Colonel to tho 
legislature. The unanimously instructed their 
candidate to vole for Gen. Joshua L. Cham- 
berlain for Urited States Senator. 
It is stated on good authority that at the first 
battle of Weisseuiburg the French had ten 
thousand men and the Germans fiftv thousand. 
Wtate Wow«, 
ANDBOSCOOGIN COUNTY. 
Λ large factory boarding bouse on Lincoln 
street, Lewiston, occupied by tho Lewiston 
Mills Co., was consideiably injured by lire on Tuesday morning. Insured. The house was 
kept by Mis. Satford. 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY. 
Al North l'ownal Saturdav, a correspondent 
saw an apple tree bearing both apples and blos- 
soms. It is thought to be the result ol tlio hot, 
dry weather. 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
The frost on Saturday morning killed the 
crops on Saudy river, in Phillips. 
KENNEBEC COUNTY. 
A very brilliant meteor fell in the yard of 
Edwin Bonney ot Winthrop, early one morn- 
ing lately. At daylight a light colored felly 
wag found, of tlio sine of a four-quart basin. 
Dr. True aualyzud it and reports that it con- 
tained a large portion of amuiouial matter. 
The city of Augusta lias appropriated $500 
in aid of the Maine State Fair. 
Tho Tournai tays all the iron lor the railroad 
bridge at Augusta, excepting forty tons, has 
been receive! and the work of building is pros- 
ecuted with vigor. 
The Lcwiston Journal says Moses Bailey pro- 
poses to re-build 1rs carpet factory at Win- 
throp, and will erect a building 204 feet long, 
41 wide, and three stories higb above the base- 
ment. It will be a double work with the en- 
gine in the centre—the oiled cloths to be ex- 
tended to the ends on racks, and there stamp- 
ed. This will employ some 200 men. 
LINCOLN COUNTY. 
A union meeting house is being built at 
King' Mills, in Whitefield. 
PENOBSCOT COUNTY. « 
A correspondent of tho Whig~iaya that on 
Saturday night, in Lagrange, souie thieves 
stole Alouzo Hatch's horse, worth about $100, 
a harness from Mr. Freeman Peasley, and a 
wagon from Mr. Thomas Wilkinson, and made 
off with them. The wagon and harness were 
not new, but worth some $75. 
It is proposed to build a meeting house in 
Lagrange. Messrs. Leavitt and Wealon, own- 
ers of the wild land in town, offer to furnish 
the lumber and some other aid. 
SAGADAHOC COUNTY. 
The Universalisas of Bath held a centenary 
mee ting on Sunday evening, liev. Mr. Ten- 
ney of the Oospel Banner, and Mrs. Mary A. Livermore delivered addresseF. The sum of 
Çi5i)l 75 was raised towards icpairing the 
church and towards the Murray fund. 
ΗΛί^υ CUWJMI. 
Rev. Wooster Parker, for 14 years pastor of 
ilie Congregational Church in Belfast, read bis 
resignation last Sunday. Health impaired. 
WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
The Macliias Union say» the lobster factory 
at Prospect Harbor, owned by the Portland 
Packing Company, was burned with its con- 
tents on the night of the 24th in st. A fire is 
rnging on the east side of the river, doing great 
damage. The fire in Baring and Meddybemps 
woods has done great damage. An extensive 
tract ot valuable wood and timber was burned, 
and the saw mill and dwelling house of Isaac 
Bearce, Esq were swept away Friday last A 
fire was started on Thursday on the road be- 
tween Machias and the Kennebec district, but 
it was promptly suppressed. A fire was re- 
ported the same day on Township 24, on Ma- 
ehias river. A crew of men was sent to sup- 
press it if possible. The nearest fire to ftla- 
chias was at Wesley, in the eastern part of the 
tçwn, not far from toe Machias road. There is 
a fire on the shore in Trescott. A fire is burn- 
ing on the Indian River meadow, between 
Jonesboro and Addison. 
YORK COUNTY. 
The Independent says that the house, stable 
and shed of Edward Brackett, of Saco, were 
burned Thursday night Nearly all of his 
household fnrniture, hay, tools, one horse, two 
cows, &c., were burned also. 
The Portsmouth Chronicle is laboring to have 
the bridge between that city and ICittery made 
free. 
The Boston papers say that a foolish boy, ap- 
parently about twelve years of age, came into 
one of the police stations in that city Sunday 
night and gave his name as Lincoln R. Doe, 
aud said that his home was in West Parsons- 
field. He said that he had been wandering 
about the city for a week. He was dressed in 
a light jacket, with red striped vest and round 
top Kossuth hat. 
SPECIAL· NOTICE». 
A C;hupt«k* of fact*. 
Spaces is valuable iu a newspaper, and it is there- 
fore proposed iu ttils advertisement to condense a 
variety on facts, important to the public, into a 
small compass. Those facts refer to Hostetter's 
Stomach Bitters—wliut that celebrated m el icfne is, 
and what it will do. In the first place then, the ar- 
ticle is a stimulant, tonic and alterative, consisting 
ot'a combination of an absolutely pure spirituous 
ngcntwitli tlie most valuable medicinal vegetable 
substances that BoiaTiic ae-search has placed at the 
disposal οt tho chemi-t and the pliysiian. These 
ingredients are ccnpounded with greit care, and in 
such proportions as to produce a preparation which 
inv'gorates without exciting the general system, and 
tones, emulates and controls the stomach, the bow- 
e's, the liver and the minor secretive organs. 
What this great restorative wi 1 do must be gath- 
ered from what it lias done. The case ol dyspepsia, 
or any oilier lonn of indigestion, in which it has 
been persistently administered without effecting a 
radical cure is yet to be heard from, t*nd the same 
may be paid ot bilious disorder interinittcNt fever 
nervons aflectio?.s, general debility, constipatioo, 
siek headache, mental despondency, and the pecu- 
liar complaints and disabilities to which the feeble 
arc so subject. It purifies all the fluids ot the body, 
including the blood, and the gentle t-timulous which 
it imparts to the nervous system is not succeeded by 
the sl'ghest reaction. This is a chapter ot tacts 
Wiifoh readers, for their own sake?, should mark and 
remember. 
Powder & Shot. 
J. B. LUCAS, 
Oi) Exchange Street, 
AG E>Τ FOR THE 
OraDge County Powder l 
OEFliRiJ ΊΠΕ SAME AT 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
For Sporting pnrpo?es litis Fowder is undoubted- 
ly the BEST over ottered in this market. 
auguvt tl te 
G-XjrViSi Γ 
Double Guns ! 
Single Guns ! 
Breech and Muzzle! loaders, by Greener 
AND OTHEU MAKERS. 
A li«· w loi jnet received, anil far sale low, at 
48 Exchange St., 48 
frfgii or lite "GOLDEN RIFI.B." 
G. L. BAILEY. 
angîOsn 1c 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
ΓΙ1Ι1Ε members of the Portland Turnvercin are rc- I. quested to meet at th-ir Hall on Wednesday Evening, A ugnst 31st, at 8 o'clock. 
An important matter will come before the mret- 
inu, and it is «lesirable that there be a fall attend- 
ance. Per Order, 
V. V. TWITCHELL, Sec'y. a » ·§ *>n w 
Division Caucus I 
The citizens ol Wcstbrook, without regard to par- 
ty or locality, who arc fn mvor ol a Division ol tho 
Town, as prayed for in 1KG:>, a'e inviteil to meet at 
Hie'J own House, oil jSATI'KDAY, Fept S, at 4 o'clock P. Μ,, to nominate a candidate Ιοί Repre- sentative to tlie législature. 
auiOdtd Per Order En. Committee, 
I'orciuutl A U«ilmabar| Kail road. 
In accordance with a vote of the Directors ol the 
Portland and Oïdensburg R. It. Company at a meet- 
ing held Aug. 25, 1870,1 nereby notify the subscri- 
bers to the stock of said Railroad that an assess- 
ment of Fire Dollars pfr share lias been laid on 
said stock, due and payable on the Rrc.nii 
dny »f September Mexl, at tbe Treasurer's 
Ο [lice, orncr of Middle and Plum streets. 
ACQ. E. STEVENS, 
au 20-sniil Treasurer P. Λ Ο. Κ. R. Co. 
rpHtlSK in want ol Plainer Fancy .Tob Printing, I will llml It to their advaiilnge to call onva.ll. 
Mirks, at the Daily Press Job Printlug Office, F.x- 
ehange Street, Portlaad. 
SPECIAL NOTICES, 
0 
0 
ϋ Φ 
Λ Ladies' IIosc, all grades at Cogia Ilassan'i. 
γ*. Gent's Hose, all grades, at Cogia Hassan's. 
Ladies' H'dk'fs, all grades, at Cogia Hassan's. 
^ Gents' n'dk'fs, all grades, at Cogia Hassan's. 
Kid Gloves, all grades, at Cogia Hassan's. 
JF Toilet Soaps, great variety, at Cogii Hassan's. 
Η Dress Goods, at Cogia Hassan's. 
j Paper Collars, at Cogia Hassan's. 
^ r* Thread, tliree and sis cents, at Cogia Hassan's. ^ Pant Cloths, all grade?, at Cogia Hassan's. ^ 
Tt) ^ Shawls, at Cogia Hassan's. ^ •Sa. ^ Lace Collars, all grades, at Cogia Hassan's. g 
Infants Clothes, at Cogia Hassan's. ^ 
^ Silver Plated Goods, at Cogia Hassan's. K· 
Corsets, at Cogia Hassan's. 
^ Perfumery, at Cogia Hassan's. jw Η Millinery, at Cogia Hassan's. ^ 
S 
Ν Prints, all grades, at Gogia Hassan's. pj 
£ ~~ » ► ^ Λη infinite variety of Goods at 4 
Λ M COGIA HASSAN'S, ? ® ^ ^ S » 
^ 
ALL AT LOWER PRICES TU AX THE GÇ| (fi  ^5 SAME GOODS ARE SOLD ^ ι 
7· ELSEWHERE. 
* 
#► 
129 Middle Street, 
AND VJ 
Q 6 Temple Street. ® 
NOW IS YOUR TIME! 
OWING TO Λ CHANGE ABOUT TO BE MADE IN OUR BUSINESS WE SHALL 
FOU THE 
NEXT SIXTY M18! 
SELL· Α Τ € Ο Ν Τ ! 
τ 
THIS ISA BARE CHANCE 
To Stock Your Tables with Fine Ware t ·* 
Ovr Stock is the Largest in the City J 
All Fresh and well Selected I 
OUR STOCK OF 
Fine Watches, Chains, Lockets, Rings, Sets', Sc., de., 
IS VERY LARGE AND OF THE LATEST STYLES. 
aulSsnlin J. W. & Η. H. HIcDUFFKE. 
, 
Coal! Coal! 
JjTKJEJ NS~VALLE1 
FKINKL1N COAX. 
A splendid article for summer use, entirely pure 
and very tree burning, at 
Nine Dollars per tun Delivered ! 
Harleigh, 
Hazleton and 
Sugar Loaf Lehigh, 
.for Furnaces and Tarlor Stoves. Also, llie beet 
quality of White and Ked Ash Coa's lor steam pur- 
poses, open grates and cooking stoves, at lowest 
market prices. 
Parties wishing to contract Cor 'heir winter-supply 
will do well to give us a call. 
FIÎ Ε SII MIXED 
Ciennbcrlaiid Coal ! 
ΡΟΚ FOKGK OK ST Κ ATI, 
A very nice article, and warranted to suit in every 
case. For sale by 
randall, McAllister & co., 
WllOLrSALK ASD BETAIL UKALKItS I!» 
Anthracite an«l Bituminous Coal, 
GO COMMERCIAL ST.. 
junTsntf oppo*ite !Vew Cufttom Doute. 
THE 
Λ ME IU CAW BROILER / 
The (irowiiiug Achievement of Culiunry 
IitTpnlioiiSf 
IT will bi oil yonr Steak over an aveiape fire in sev- en to eight miuutes, and retoins all the juices 
and flavor. It is equally good tor Chicken, Ham, Fisli and Oysters, forming the most complete and admirable combination of simplicity, convenie ce, cheapness, oud usefulness, ever attained in a cooking utensial. 
Jl3r*Every Broiler Warranted. Call and see them. 
C. C.TOLWAN, Aerenf. 
July 8-sntf 
Π0DOE, KIMBALL & MOORE, 
BANKERS, 
Stock&Gold Brokers, 
lft n'oll^lreel, Xew Y«rk, 
Transact a general Banking 
Business. Interest allowed 
upon all daily Balances of 
Gold or Currency. 
We are constantly repre- 
sented at the Stock and Gold 
Exchanges by one of the firm, 
and make promptness in ex- 
ecution of orders and report- 
ing transactions a speciality. 
PROF. HARRIS, 
PHOTOGRAPHIER ! 
109 Middle Street, 
Opposite the Falmouth Hotel ! 
"" lid Porcelain Photographs mule only at 
The Rlr«ant Residence #f Clin*. H. Rrt ed 
lale of Portland, decraied. 
SITU ATET) on Spring Street, No. 132, in the west- ern part, ot the city. 
This is a three story brick dwelling-hou£C and ell, thoroughly finished with the hest ot materials, fitted 
wiih all the modern conveniences, including gag, steam apparatus tor heating, hard and soft water, hot and cold water in evtry part of the house, bath- 
ing room, &c. The walls are frescoed and painted in 
oil throughout the drawing rooms not surpassed by 
any in the city for elegauce and taste, and the dining ! 
room finished in solid black walnut. There is a 
heautilnl lawn, and a garden containing some tittof>n 
truittreesot different kinds, making this one of the 
finest residences in this city. If desired, a part of 
the priée can remain ou mortgage. For further par- 
ticulars enquire ot JOSEPH A.LOCKE, 1 
Executor, 74 Middle corner Exchange street. 
augGdlrsn 1 
To remove Tan, Sunburn, Pimples, and Erup- 
tions Iroin the skin, use Schlotiei beck's Moth snd ( 
Freckle Lotion, prepared only by A. G, Schlotter- 
beck & Co, Apothecaries and Chemists, Portland ] 
Me. For sale by all Druggists at CO cents per bot- 
angG.-ntf 
O.A.DODGE. 
IS. I.KIMBALL. " 
D. MOORE. 
aulCdlmosn 
FOB SALE ! 
may.1 sntt 
WILL J Λ M 31. PAINE, 1 
FRESCO PAINTER, 
Itcsidcuce 80 Parris Street, 
tlT" Λi.i. Orders Promptly Attendri) to 
Oriler Slate at Paine's Music Store, 
Jun25î»n2m 
1\otice—Aged Brotherhoodt 
The annual meeting ot the Aged Brotherhood of 
Poitland, will be hold en on Wednesday, 31 st inst., 
at 7 1-2 o'clock P. M.,at 1he reception room, City 
Hall, to elect officers for the ensuing year, and to 
transret any other business that may be deemed 
necessary. 
Persons of the requisite age are requested to be 
present and unite wilh the Association. 
The Treasurer will be present and ready to re- 
ceive the annual lax lrom the members. 
Per order. JOHN B. HUDSON, 
aug25-sntd Secretary. 
ISatcbelor's Hair L\ve. 
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world; 
the only true and pertect Dye; harmless, reliable,in- 
stantaneous; no disappointment; no lidiculous tints; 
remedies the ill effects of bad dyes; invigorates and 
THSUahiir sittati l eautitul black.or brown.— 
Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers, and properly 
applied at Batchelor'e Wig Factory, lt> Bond st.N.Y 
June3-1870sNdlyrAw c 
VOTES, VOTES ! c 
REPUBLICAN VOTES lor Cumberland County J 
will be printed at 1 he Press office. Town Commit- 
tees will please toi ward the name cf the candidate h 
for Representative to the Legislature at an early day 11 
au25d&w2w 8N b< 
Girl Wanted ! 
A GOOD STBADY", CAPABLE GIRL, to do the work in a small family. None need apply un- less fully capable and with Ibe best of references.— 
Enquire at No. 140 Oxford Street. 
Aug. 22, 1870. dtfeN 
Dr. Bicknell's Syrup 
Cures Diarrhoea, Dysentery. Cholera Morbus or In- 
fantum, Colic, Bowel or Summer Complaints gen- erally, and is entirely safe and reliable and gives im- mediate relief, and never harms the most delicate, being purely vegetable without opiate;does not pro- 
duce costiveness. One-thiid its bulk is of the best 
French brandy, giving it. powerful tonic properties. No family should be without it for immediate use. 
Fail not to try ft. Druggists sell it. jy27d3insn 
MARRIED. 
In Brunswick, Aug. 29, by Key. Mr. French, Hon. 
Daniel Elliot and Miss Sarah M., daughter of Zeuas Weston, Esq., ot Poland. [No cards.] 
In New Gloucester, Aug. If», Sam'l A. Nosh, M. D. 
ol Scarboro, and Ella A. Harris, of N. G. 
In Weht Auburn, Aug. 20, Augustus D. Itnynea, of Auburn, and Josephiue E. Smtih, ot Waterville. 
»I El». 
In this city, Aug. 29, Mr. Isaiah Frye. aged 59 y re· 
(funeral this Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock· 
at his late residence. No. 28 Poitland street. 
In Sweden, Aug. 3, Mr. James Cottin, formerly ot Lovell. aged 73 y ears. 
In Byron, Aug. 18, Mr. Simeon B. Leach, aged 
32 years. 
IMPORTS· 
Brig Frank Ε Allen, from Sagua—208 hbds8l tee 
sugar, to tfeo Η Starr; 19 hhds mola«scs, to Pliinney & Jackson. 
DKHAKTUKK OFOCKAN ST Β A M ICRS 
NAM· f ROM DBST1NATIO» 
Scotia New York.. Liverpool Aug 31 (talumbia New York.. Havana Sept 1 Batavia NTfew York.. Liverpool Sept 1 
Moravian .Quebec Liverpool ... .Sept 3 
Anglia New York.. Liverpool Sept 3 
Citv of Pans New Yerk.. Liverpool Sept 3 Pereire New York. .Havre Sept 3 Ocean Queen New York.. Aspinwall... .Sept 5 
City of Cork New York.. Liverpool Sept 6 Brftania New York. .Glasgow Sept 7 
.Java New York..Liverpool S«*pt 7 
Missouri New York. .Havana Sept 8 
Austrian Quebec Liverpool. ...Sept 10 Citv ot Mexico New York. .Hav&VCruz.Sept 10 Cambria New York. .Glasgow Sept 10 
Moro Castle New York. .Havana Sept 15 
Mlnlaiart Alatnac .Anguil 31. 
Sun ri«es 5 23 I Moon se I ρ 9,35 PM 
Sun Sets 0.34 | High water 2 45 PM 
MA HI JNT Κ TST EW8. 
•out or lOKunn. 
Tarxdnr. A ■«;■><·I 30 
ARRIVED. 
Steamer New England, Field, St John, Ν Β, via Eastport tor Boston. 
Krig Frank Ε Allen, (of Portland) Clark, Sagua Ang 12-sugar to Geo Η Starr. 
Brig Sarah Peters, Andrews, Georgetown, DC,— coal to Rolling Mills. 
HrigUeo Burnham, Staples Baltimore. 
Scb Margaret, (Br) Rrundige, St Marys, NS,— ship kneps, to order. 
Scb Ida May, Drisko, Philadelphia-coal to Port- land Co. 
Sch Chris Loeser, Dunham. Elizabetbport. 
Belt Ruth S Hodgdon, Paul, Elizabetbport- coal to 
S Rounds & Sous. 
Sch Florence Mayo, Fu'lcr, New York.—corn lo [>eo W True <& Co 
Sell Atton, Wormwood, Kennebunk. 
CLEARED. 
Barque Agnes Frazer, ( Br» Crowell, Pictou. 
Brig Shanon, Small, Port Caledonia. CB. 
ling Herman, Hicbborn, Philadelphia—Ryan & Davis. 
Sch H W Benedict, Higbee, Providence-Berlin 
Mills. 
Sch Planet, (Br) Wilon, Maitland, NS — A D 
W hidden. 
Sch Talent, (Br) Cofflll, WoKville, NS-F H Bar 
relt. 
Sch Ottawa, (Br) Brewster, St «John, Ν Β F Ιί 
Barrett. 
Schs tlannie Westbrook, Littlejohn, and Harriet 
Baker, Webber, Saco, to load tor New York—Orlan- 
io Nickerson. 
Sch Willie Martin, Noyes, Bowdolnham, to load lor 
Baltimore. * 
FROM MERCHANTS' EXCHANflK. 
Ar at Philadelphia 2dtb, sch Eagle, Seavey, Irom 
Portland. 
Cld 29tb, sch Grace Webstar, Hume, Portland. 
Ar at Queenstown 19th, barque Gertrude, handall, 
Portland, July 23. 
In King Road 19th, brig Lijo Houghton, Morton, 
Havana. 
At Fortune Island 16th, sch Monadnock, Bunker, 
rora Nevada lor Portland, put in lor water and pro- visions. 
DOMESTIC PORTS 
SAN FKANGISCO— At 28th, ship Dauntless, Wll- 
»ur. New York. 
JACKSONVILLE—Ar 23d, sch Sylvan, Clill'ord. 
Stockton. 
Ar 24th, sell Mary Ljmburner, Lansil, Boston. 
Cid 23d. scb Wobsfcr Bernard. Smith, Norwich. SAVANNAH— Ar 26th, barque Hala Frank, Mor- ill Boston: sch Wm Connor, Toole, do. 
GEORGETOWN, SC— Cld 21st, ech S II Wood- 
ury. Woodbury, Searsport. 
CHARLESTON—Ar 27th, brig Caetillian, Lang, iatanzas. 
Ar 2#tb, sell L A Watson Watson, New York. 
WILMINGTON—Cld 2111 h, brig Mary Ε Dana, )'Neil, Kennebunk; sch Caiawamteak, Lord, New fork. 
BALTIMORE—Ar 27th. barque Hancock, Collins, rlatansae. 
PftilLAlYKLPHI A — A* 9Tfh «M» 
.'al bot, Liverpool; scbsGrace Webster. Hume, Gar- 
liner; David Ames, Ames, Irom do; J Ρ Ciimminga rick era, Gardiner; Carrie Heyer, Linnekin, kenue· iunk; M C Hart. Rawley, New York. 
Cld27th, tcbe J Crooker, Uodgdon, lor Savannah; ïellie Star, Poland, and L 15 Sargent, Sargent, Port· ind; Λ Cakes, Pillabury, Rockland. 
Ar 29th, barque J S W inslow, Davis, New York; ch Crescent Lodge, Hatch, Gardiner. 
|At Quarantine 28tb, brigs Clara J Adami, from 
agua. Mary Ε Chase, from Cieutuego*. 
Old 27th, barque Deborah Pennell, Reed, Cork or folmouth: brigs L L Wads worth, Larkin, Boston; 
lariposa, Nevins, do; ecu M M Knowles, bmali, uo; 
laria Roxana, Palmer, do. 
NEW YORK—Ar 28th, ship Ε W Stetson, Moore, 
iondon; barques Investigator, Carver, Newcastle; 
•ro eus. Cliipman, Cronstadt; Norton Stover. Bi ti- 
er, Glace Hay; brigs Ponvert, Allen, Itemedlos; 
lary M Williams, Fieket», Glace Bay; schs Paul 
eavey, Lowell, St lîarts: Day Break. Blake, Ferna- 
dma; Mar ν Johnson, Pliinney, Rock port. 
Cld 29th. ship Frank F Thayer, Keyser, New Or 
)ans; brig PL Smith, Dodge, Palermo; sch Luey, 
lahlman, Pembroke. 
Passed through Hell Gate 28th inst, schs Cherub, 
I etcher, Elizabethport lot Portland; Willie Harris, 
lerritt, do lor Salem. 
Below 28th. ship Genevic Strickland, irom Cardiff ; 
[comer, Giîffln, from do. 
NEW LONDON—Ar 27th, brig H II Seavey, Shea, 
lansanilla. 
STONINGT0N—Ar 27t!i, fch J Tinker, Lopau*, 
PROVIDENCE—Ar 21th, barque Cephas Standt, 
•abbidge, New Orleans. 
Ar 28th, brig Open Sea, Coombs, Darien ; sclis R L 
ay, Baker, Calai*; Harper, Gott, tiangor; 
ne, Ηιχ. and Amelia, Ellenis, Rockland. 
Cld 27th, brie Antilles, Thestrup, New York; sch 
lo, Norton. Philadelphia. 
Hid z7tli. schs Enrerprise, Philbrook, and James 
liss, Hatch. New York; Sabino, Currier, do; HE 
t'ellwan, Verrill, Calais; Abby Weld, Sylvtsier, lor 
angor. 
HOLMES' HOLE—Ar 28th, sch Delmont, Gales, ardlner lor Philadelphia. 
Ar 29th, sch L D Wentworth, Dodge, Portland tor rovioence. 
BOSTON—Ar 29th, ship Nonantum. Lord, fm New 
rleans; schs S S Lewis, Lewis. Philadelphia; H urtis, Curtis, and S A Reed, Reed, do; Ganges, 
reworgy, Elizabethport ; JW M ait land, Lei^htou, 
ewburg. 
Ar 30th, ship 1» W Chapman, Miller, Liverpool; •igs Five Brothers, Tliurlow, Lisbon; S J Stront, 
ammond, Belize; Crocus, Flinn, ElUabethport. > 
SALEM-a-Ar 27tli, echs Burmah, Wins low, Eliza- { ithport; Wm Duien, Doyle, Perry ; Jane Wood- I 
ory, Snow, Boston; Grampus, Woofter, SulllTao; 
lb«HMr. Duncan. Rockland. 
Ou'/7 th, *ifb Maggie Quin Kw trt, SI John, NB, 
ia Portland. 
NEWBUKYPOUT—Ar IWlh, brig H Ura ι*. Tia- 
ey, l\lizabeth|>ort. 
Sid 30tli, scbs Florida, Bandall, llarringfou ; Mary *angdon, Bennett, Kocklan.t. 
rOHKIGN PORTS 
SM fm Cronstadt 18th inet, Μ^«·(Μμ,MMc 
Is, New York. 
Ar at Londoa 20th inst, sh»p There c, MuJgett, 
few York. 
Ar at Cal'ao 24th ult, ab:ps Λ«syria. Patten. Rao 
ianelro; Gov I angdon, Da*i·, Newcastle Κ ; Liu- 
:oln. Thomas, Guanape. 
Sid 2Jd. ships Ρ G Blanchard, Pletben, and LB 
lilct rlsr. Watts, Guanape. 
At Valparaiso i6th ulf, ship Alice V.nnard, Hum- 
riirey, t«r Mctfelloncs at l*s, to load guano thence lor 
Jverpootat £1 I5*ed; barque F Β fay, 1# un ha πι, 
or Phénix Is'and. 
Γ,id at Ijuolscc 2.ill, barque St Croix, Willi uns, for 
Wary port. 
Cld at Pictou 19:h, barque Acacia, Campbell, for 
Portland. 
I Per steamer <;ity ot Paris.] 
S!d ira Liverpool lfitb,N M Haven, Hall, Hampton 
Roads; Lydia Skolfirld. Melcher. Cardiff and King- 
ston, #1 : 17th, Chas Davenport Potter. New Orleans. Old 18th, P« cahonta?. Oliver, New Orleans; 17tl·, Sarah Hobait, White. Montevedio. 
Cld at London 17 h. Harry Booth, Chase, for Poit Talbot, uud New York. 
Ar at Deal 16th, W Ε Anderson, Hammond, New YorH tor Stettic. 
Off Star·: Point 10, Sagadahoc, Curtis, tin Shields lor New York. 
Ent out at Newport 15th, YoRemlte, S'eelo, Ca'lao. Sid tm Greenock 12th, Ado'aide Norris. Heed, lui 
Boston. 
Ar at Ifuelva 11th inst, Carrie Ε I*ong, Park, from 
Cadiz. 
Cld at Malaga 12th Inst, David Bugbee, Stowers. 
Trapani. 
Cld at Gibraltar 10th ins?, ship Italia. Whittemore, 
New York; barque A Ν Franklin, Hoibrook, do. 
Ar at Dunkirk 15th in»t, Lizzie Η Jackson, Mar- 
wick, Callao. 
In Rlsinore Sound 14tb, Czarina, Nickels, fm Cron- 
stadt for New Yoik. 
Sid tin Cronstaut 9tb, Otago, Thorndike, BristoL 
NPOK RM. 
Au* 24, lat 4t> 26, Ion 08 10, ship Oyclone, Item 
Sour.»baya tor Boston, 140 day.·* out. 
An* 27,off Sbinnycock, ship Southern Bights, from 
Shields tor Now York. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
To «he Honorable Board of County 
CemuiiMioueri in nnd for the f'onaiim of 
Oxford nnd Cumberland. 
ΤIIΚ inhabitants ot the town of Oxford, bv (leo. P. Whitney, Iheir Agent, specially authorized 
tor iliie f urpose, would resnectCully represent that, 
that part ot "Harrison Road," (so called) which 
lies bet sreen the County M MM| by the dwell- 
ing-house of Sebastaiu S. Smith, and commencing 
near said dwelling house, and the County Road 
passing by the dwelling house of Moses Chcsley, 
(known as the "Webber Road.") and ending near 
the school house on said Webber Road in School 
District No. 4—all in Oxford in said Connty of Ox- lord—and originally located by a Joint Board ol 
County Commissioners trom the Counties of Oxford 
and Cumberland, is not demanded by the "common convenience and 7.ccessity;"lbaf. there is but very little travel ore» said to id wl en in good repair, nearly all ot which is local and not public; that the bridge over the Littl Androscoggin River, on said road, has been destro>ed by the Ireehetf, and the 
same cannot be repaired without great expense to 
your petitioners; that the very small amount ot 
travel over sabl roaI and bridge dots not warrant 
the large expense of keeping the same in repair; we 
therefore pray your Honorable Boards, after duo 
T>rel uni nary proceedings, to discontinue that partot j*aid "Harrison Road,'* a foresaid, which lies between 
the terminus described aforesaid ; all being situated 
in said town of Oxford in the Couuty of Oxford, and 
as in dut/ bound wi I ever pray. 
UEO. Γ. WHITNKY, 
Agent of the town ol Oxford, 
duly authorized for said purpose. 
Oxford, July ft, 1870. 
SfATE OF MAINE. 
Oxford, se.—Board of County Commits oners. May 
Session, holdeii by adjournment July 7th, A. D. 
1870. 
Upon the 'oregoing petition, satisfactory evidence 
h iving been received that the (>etitioners are resp >n- 
sible, and that inquiry into the merits ol their ap- plication is expedient, it Is ordered that the County Commissioners ot the Counties ot Oxford and Cum- 
berland, meet at the dwclli'ig-bouse of Sebastain 
S. Smith, in Oxford, on TUESDAY, tLe tour· It 
day ot October next, at ten o'clock in the lorenoon 
and thenco proceed to view the rouie mentioned in 
said petition; immediately after winch view a hear- 
ing of the parties and witnesses will be had at some 
convenient place in the vicinity, and such other 
measures taken in tnc [remises as the Commission- 
ers shall judge proper. And it is further ordered, 
that notiee of the time, piaco and purpose ol the 
Commissioners' mooting alores\id be given to ad 
persons am corporations iaterested by causing at- 
icsied copies ot said petition and of this order there- 
on to be served upou the Chairman of the County 
Commissi >uers ot Cumberland Cjuntv a-ul 
the respective Clerks ol the towns ot Oxford and 
Norway in Oxford County, and Otlsfield in Cumber- 
land County, and also to be posted up in three pub- lic places in each ot said towns and published time 
weeks successively in the Kennebec Journal, tbo 
State paper, printed at Augusta, an J the Oxford 
Democrat, a newspaper printed in Peris, in said 
County of Oxford, and in the Portland Press, a 
newspaper printed at Portland, in said County of' 
Cumberland, the first ot tf&id publications and each 
of the othex notices, ·ο be ma Y. served and j osted. 
at least thirty days before said tim·» of meeting, to 
the end that all person·» ami eorp «rations may tnen and there appear and show causj it any they have, why the prayer ot said petitioners should not be 
granted. 
Attest: \VM. K. KIMBALL·, Clcik. 
A true copy of said petition and order ot Court 
thereon. 
Attest: WAI.K KIM BALL, Cleik. 
aug31d3w 
\o tlce.—Musical. 
■*i rm. tVK.vrwo it j «TRriitoeK, 
Whose vocal teaching (ot the Italian School) has 
been so eminently su·· ess'in throughout the Cana- 
das, United States and Ρ ovirces, lugs to inform 
the resi lents of Portland fhat she ha· arrived here 
with the intention ot mnkirg arrangements wilh 
any ladies or farailie |lcs:r ms ο availing themselve 
ot her instruction durii g 'he coming l'\ill and Win- 
ter season. 
Mrs. Went worth Stevenson is Maying at the 
Adams House, where she will l»e prepared lo make 
immediate arrangements as to terms, and give all 
necessary information on ti e subject 
Portland, August 31,1»7i>. d3t 
Μ. Ο. Ι*Γ. 
A Stated Meeting of the M ai υ ο Cliarilable Me- chanic Associatiou will be held at the Library 
Room on Hiurertay Evening, Sept. 1st, 1»70. at 7 1-2 
o'clock. 
Per Older. I. F. PINO SEE, 
aup31-2t Secretary. 
Dexter and Newport Kail road. 
THE Stockholders of the Pexter and Newport Railroad Compiny are hereby notified that the 
annual meeting ol the Stockholders will we hrdd at 
the Town Hall in Dexter{ on Werlnesdry, flie 7th of September next, at ten ol' the clock in the lorenoo ι, 
to act on the following articles: 
1st. Γο hear the report of the Directors. 
2d. To choose Directors lor the year ensuing and 
until othets shall be chosen in their places. 
Ter Order of the Directors, 
«IOSIAH CROSBY, Clerk. 
Dexter, August 23,1870. au30dtSep7 
Notice. 
THIS is to notify and caution all persons against harboring, sheltering or trusting my son, dames McTaggirt ou ray account without a written order 
lrom me, as 1 shall pay no bills of bis contracting. au3ld'*f H^RNAKD McTAOOART. 
North Yarmouth Academy. 
THE Fall term of this institution will commence on Thursday, ihe 1st day of September, under the instruction of J. F. Moody as Principal; with Miss M. B. Shepley and Miss A. M. Holyoke as As- sistant; and Miss M. S. Thaxter, Teacher of Music. Mr. Moo·!y is a teacher ot 1»γ·;θ experience, and those who tVel disposed <o patronize this school may be assured that the institution will be of the highest order. 
Ample accommodations for •'roomers** or hoard- 
ers at the boaraiog-bouse as usual. 
For Circu ar-< apply to 
J AS· M. BATG<* 
aug4tf Secretary of l iustees. 
1 Choiw Security. 
MISHJIVD BOKB)S 
Seven Per Cent. Gold, 
Ρκκκ OF (rOVKRNHIRNT TAX. 
First Mortgage Bonds 
CO'U'OS UK RKOHTtUEP) OF 
Ne it-York & Oswego 
Midland Rail Road t 
Ι.ΐΟ MILES ARK IK>NE AND EARNING NOW 
ABOVE EXPENSES MOKE THAN THE INTER 
EST ON THAT PORTION OF TU Ι·' ΜΟΒ TllAUEl) 
DEBT, ami mote thau tlie intercut on all ihe bonds 
that can be issued up to date. 
The completion ot new roa«l enables us to offer lor 
sale more of the«e bonds. No bonds can be issued 
on road under construction, and ο» finished road the issue is limited to $'£0,4t00 per mile. Tliefce bonds are desirab'e as au investment for 
ma*»y reasons, the most prominent of which are! 
hirst: Behind them and lortityin^ tlum is a paid 
ud capital ot nearly $7,000,000. Second: Tbe roa t is a new great trunk line run 
ning between the New York Central and Eric Rail- 
ways, and shortening the distance seventy miles—a 
v«*ry great distance properly couriered, and one 
tbat alone would remlt-r til* road a r<i«f success. 
Third: l he coat ol building the road is twleo the 
mortgage, and a railroad is a real estate of {>erfect title, and, it g« od lor anything is always increasing in value. Tin-he bonds are a real estate loan of tbo best character at hall value. Τ lie cost ol single track is a bout $40,000 per mile; mortgage, $20,0t0. Besides, In ibis case, the real esta:e is in existence bejore the bonds ate issued. 
fourth: The Mortgage Bonds on every railroad running ont of Now York City are g»od, and inter- est is promptly paid on them. 
F\ph\ The Y>tal interest liability of this great railway, over f.mr hundred miles in length, will be but #560,000.0 old, per annum aiter the whole line is completed. The earnings ol a hingle month, it is expected, will fxceed Lia. 
A consideration or' the gross receipts oi the New York Centra and fcrio Hi ilway s will be all thai is 
necessary, we believe, to convince parties that the Midi md will net, alter all excuses, a muih laigtr miiu than Us interest debt. 
ΤΠR R ITE Of HTRRKsT. 
These bonds pay seven per rent, in cold, tree ol United States ineônie tax, and thin, with gold at II'», Is cqnil to over λ PERCENT. A YEAH. No 
rational person could expect a SAKE INVEST- 
MENT WITHIN oui; OWN STATU Ό be ottered 
>n more liberal terms than» these. 
TIIK RttftD*. 
The bonds have ?"> years to run ; are issued In de- 
nominations ot $1,IUH»; bear Seven Pert", nr. Intel- 
p!»t m gold, tree ot income tnx;areCou »on or Regis- 
tered, with interest, payable semi-annually in New 
York, on the 1st of J.tiiuary and 1st ol July. 
PKIt Κ: ΤΛΗ AND AOCRVBD 1Λ- 
TERKMr. 
Pamphlets, circulars, &c may he had on appli- 
cation. 
Br eir titer, Sweet <0 Co., 
40 SMtf *Mrer·, HAat«n. 
GEORfiE OPDYKE&TO, 
Hankers, No. ££ assitί-*ι 
no2iidJfcwly 
TTTK PRESS 
Wednesday Mornin», Au?, 31, 1870. 
Ι'οι-Ι,ΙηικΙ ιιικΙ Vinlnlty. 
New AdverlHMdcula T«>Daf« 
ENTEKTAINMENT COLUMN. 
Excursion toSebago....Wednesday. 
AUCTION COLUMN. 
Wagers, &c. ...F. O. Bailey & Co. 
Ileal Estate F. O. Bailey & Co. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENT COLUMN. 
Notice to the County Comnrssioners. 
M. C. M. A Stated M et in g. 
Notice.... Bernard McTaggirt. 
Notice.... Mrs. Went worth Stevens ">n. 
Dexter and Newport Railroad. 
I'uiicd Miate· District Court. 
BEFORE JUDGE CLIFFORD. 
Tuesday.—Davis U. Stockwell et al, in error vî 
United States. Judge Clifford delivered his oplnioi 
affirming the of the District Court with cotte. Th 
case Will probably go to tlio Supreme Court on 
writ ot crior. 
W. C. Crosby. G. F. Talbot. 
N. Webb. 
municipal (J our ι. 
RECORDER KIDDER PRESIDING. 
Tuesday.—State vs. Michael O'Donnell; intoxi 
cation and disturbance. Pica guilty. Fined $3 ant 
costs; paid. 
State vs. Henry Curran and Rose Grlffln; Intoxi- 
cation and disturbance. Plea guilty. Fined $3 and 
one half cos's each; committed. 
State vs. William Corcoran ; intox'cation and dis- 
turbance. Plea guilty. Fined $5 and costs; paid. 
State vs. John Emblem; intoxication and d!sturb· 
ante. Plea guilty. Fined $3 rid costs; committed. 
State vs. Wm. Ferguson ; intoxication and dis- 
turbance. Plea fcu'lty. Fined $3 and costs; com- 
mitted. 
State vs. Peter O'Connor; search and seizure, 
Fined $50 and costs ; paid. 
Liquors ant vessels seized on the premises ot John 
MVoy were declared tjrfekcd aud ordered to be de- 
stroyed. 
Brief .ΙοιΙίακι 
Turgvereins are requested to remember their 
meeting this evening. 
Gold was quite steady yesterday at 110 to 
116 1-2, closing at 11614. 
There is a very large sidewalk committee 
daily overseeing the laying of the wooden 
pavement on Congress street.] 
The new brig "Carrie Winalow" has been 
chartered to tako a cargo of lumber hence to 
Buenos Ayres. 
The excursion ot the Portland Mechanic 
Blues over the Portland & O^densburg rail- 
road will come off on Wednesday next. The 
Blues have engaged the road for two days, 
and will run a train Thursday afternoon to 
connect with the Unitarian Fair at Staudish. 
Three break downs yesterday. A -country- 
mail in riding down Congress street was sud- 
denly surprised by one of the wheels of his 
wagon taking leave. A buggy wagon on Ox- 
lord street collided with a coal cart and was 
upset. A country wagon, loaded with cab- 
bages, in turniDg a corner too suddenly was 
upset and the vege'ables Jscattered far and 
wide. 
Officer Hall last evening arrested George 
Mackey of Westbrook, who was driving his 
team through the streets iu such a s'ate ot in- 
toxication that he could not manage the horse. 
Iu his wagon was found a ten gallon keg of 
gin. He was taken to the lock-up. 
There can hardly » » a doubt that "Shorty 
Auderson," whose case was mentioned in Mon" 
day's Press, was drowned. Nothing has since 
been heard from him, and his clothing remains 
at tho police station, where it was left by Capt· 
Iîussey. He was a man weighing tuore than 
200 pouuds. 
Aid for the Calais Saltern-·. 
The subscriptions in this city iti aid of the 
sufferers by the fire in Caliis, bad reached to 
the sum of S4707 last evening. The following 
are the sums subscribed, of #20 and upwards, 
yesterday: 
St John Smith. {100 Lyman,Son & Tobey, $25 
•Joseph Walker, no Jeff Coulidge & Ce, 25 
E lwiirtl Fox, 50 Chadbourn & Kendal', 25 
Eb :n Steele, ill Cliarlos Holden, 25 
J H Coyle, 50 £ MeKenny & Co, 25 
James rf Smith, 50 J 1) & F Fessendeit, 25 
Nathan Cummingi, 5j W F Phillips & Co, 25 
Norton, chapman & Cash, 25 
Co, flour, 35 W D Kilborn, 'JO 
I Washburn, Jr, 25 J Τ McCobb, 20 
WallerCorey, 23 W 8 Jordan, 20 
Qerrish & Pearson, 25 Geo Tretethen & Co, 20 
A Κ Stevens & Co, 25 Hii harilsoti, Harris & 20 
A Κ Shurtleft, 25 Co, 20 
Win <1 Twombly, 2» Marr, True & Cj, 20 
Charles Fobes. 25 J W Jones, 20 
John DennU & Co, 25 Lorcnzu Taylor, 20 
John Le&vltt & Co, 25 S W Lirrabee, 20 
Geo A liant & Co, 25 II Dana, 20 
Harris, Atwood & Co, 25 Cash, 20 
Kyan & Davis, 25 Davis, Haskell & Co, 20 
Phinney & Jackson, 25 Jordan & B'alie, 20 
C Staples, 25 Wm lioss, 20 
Subscriptions are still received at the office 
of Messrs. Swan & Barrett and the store of 
Messrs. Deeriug, Milliken & Co. Our citizens 
have come forward in this work of benevolence 
with great alacrity and much credit to the 
city. Still, there are many who have not been 
called upon who may he disposed to give; and 
such are requested to send in their subscrip- 
tions to-day if possible. What we do, let us 
do quickly, aud let it be well done. 
Donations of clothing, &c., may be sent to 
the residence of Mr. Ssvan, No. 48 Park street. 
Boxes will be made up to go this alter noon by 
steamer to Calais. 
The Western Union Telegraph Company 
have, in the kindest mauner, thrown open their 
lines between here and Calais free for all mes- 
sages relating to the fire. 
Mr. Swan, the Treisurer of tlio fund, tele- 
graphed Mayor WentwoVth of Calais, yes ter-* 
day, to draw further upon him to the ful 
am Mint far subscribed. 
Ceuani Return·· 
Capb Elizabeth. Tbe population of Cape 
Elizabelh by the recent census is 5007. Ια 1860 
it was 3281. Increase 1726, nearly fifty three 
per cent. Tbe Killing Mills, Kerosene Works 
and Dry Dock, have largely added to the popu- 
lation. Besides, many of our business men te- 
side there, having removed there in 1866. 
Yabmouth. The census in this town shows 
a falling off from 1860 of 151. Its present num- 
ber is 1874. In 1860 it was 2028. 
Nouth Yarmouth. The census of tliis town 
is 910. In 1860 it was 1076; showing a decrease 
in tan years of 1361 
Not a single sailing vessel is now owned in 
Portland, and its importations are insignifi- 
cant, except t'ao-te ot molasses for refining, 
while the Montreal and Quebec steamers, 
which stop there in the winter, are of little ad- 
vantage to the city, as almost all the goods are 
destined for Canadian markets.—Springfield 
Republican. 
Portland owns 311 sailing vessels and 18 
steamers, with an aggregate of about 77,000 
tons. Tbe annual value of importatiors is al- 
most $17,000,000. Since Jan. 1st, 1870, the im- 
portation of sugar has been 17,046 hbds. valued 
at $1,147,090: and of m liasses 36,000 hbds. 
valued at $1,204,250. Will the Republican paste 
tlieie figures no over the editorial desk for fu- 
ture reference? 
Tlllî HIflHwAV ltilnnKRV—Mr ft 17 T.arra- 
bee of Β ilil win, who alleged (hat he w is beat- 
en and robbed near Vaugban's bridge Monda; 
night, wcut home yesterd ty. He stuck to bis 
story and the deputy marshals yesterday visit- 
od and examined the spot where the crime wat 
alleged to have been committed. They found 
a piece of his coat and a portion of one of hie 
pockets that had beoa lorn out. The officers 
think tli it a gang of young lei low* they met on 
Monlay night, when they wrro following up 
the cry they beard, were the ones who commit- 
ted the deed. 
Pursuit of a Husband. A i Woman ol 
Providence, U. I., applied at the police station 
yesterday for aid in hunting np her busbar d 
who, she says deserted her in that city som< 
few weeks ago, when she was away. lie tool 
all her household goods. She stales that the; 
bave bien married fifteen years, and thatsinc( 
be left her she h is been in constant pursuit ο 
bin), but has (ailed to find him. She though 
she had trace of him to this city. The womai 
appeared to be respectable, though iu destitute 
circumstances. 
Music Teaching—1, will ye noticed by nd 
vertiseroent that Mrs. VVentworth Stevenson 
proposes to establish herself in this city for tb( 
purpose of giving instruction iu music, in th: 
higher braucbes. Mrs. Stevenson is au ac 
complished artist. She was educated in Pari 
au'l studied music in the Hanover Sqnari 
Koouu, Lto-lon. It, h is been suggested to he 
by some of her friends here, that she (five ai 
am iteur concert in this city next week or tb 
week following, in order that the public ma; 
witness her wonderful accomplishments, 
Gorham Items —About 200 persons are noi 
cmploved in the Gorham corn-shops. The 
turn out upwards of twenty thousand cans 
day. The season is very early aud quite fruit 
ful. The buskers are paid four cents a bu>bi 
and the other bauds work by th3 day. 
There were 110 at the opening session yeste 
day morning at the Seminary and others a 
rived in the afternoon. They number in tl 
normal and academical departments will I 
largely increased. 
Maine Central E. Ii.—The Directors 
the Maine Central Railroad Company held 
meeting lust evening at tho Falmouth, for tl 
purpose ol examining the proposals for tl 
extension of the road from Danville Junctioi 
via Royal river to a point in Cumberland 
connect with the Portland & Kennebec roa 
The award of the contract will be made to-da 
àbhmt o* SwreiOK.—Atwat · week »w 
a Mter was received at the Station, from the 
Chief of Police at Georgetown, District ο! 
Columbia, requesting tlie arrest of Charles 
Bate, a seaman on board the brig Sarah Pe- 
jers, for thi-t port, who had stolen eighty dol- 
lars in gold. The vessel arrived here yester- 
day, aud deputy Sterling and officer Colby ar- 
rested a man on board answering his descrip- 
tion, and loi ked him up. No money was fonnd 
on bim. 
Service fob Deaf Mutes.—A special ser- 
vice for the Deaf Mutes of Portland and vicin- 
ity is to bo held at St. Luke's Cathedral, State 
street, next Tuesday at 3 o'clock P. M., with an 
address by the Kev. Dr. Gali and et, of New 
York, well known for many years as a devoted 
and successful instructor of Deaf Mutes. Ho 
will also deliver an addre-s at the 7 1 2 P. M. 
Servie.· on tbe education of deaf mutes, which 
the public generally are invited to attend. 
1 Not Good Exouoii fob a Hoesk.—The 
! keeper of a liquor store in this city being ap- 
1 
plied to by a neigli'ior for some rum to bathe 
th'i leg of a valuable horse, hesitated, aud tbcu 
replied that he had Jnone good euouzh for 
bathing such a valuable animal. The fellow 
had more compassion for the horse than he had 
for his fellow-men. lie could sell it to men to 
poison their stomachs, but refrained from sell- 
ing it to bathe the leg of a horse. 
Pobiland Glass Company. The new Com- 
pany, -which has purchased the stock of tbe 
eld company organized yestered by the choice 
of Rcns»llaer Cram, John E. Donnell, Λ. Κ 
8hurtleff, C. Έ. Jose, P. H. Brown, Charles S. 
Fobes and James H. Smith as Directors, Uen- 
Bcllaer Cram as President and A. B. Steveus 
as Secretary and Treasurer. 
Pebsonal.—Gen. Fremont and family ar- 
rived iu this city yesterday from Mt. Desert, 
and are stopping at tbe Filmou'li. The Gen- 
eral has purchased a small isUnd in Bar Har- 
bor, on which lie intends to erect a summer 
residenco. 
PERSONAL·.—Gen. John Eaton, Commis- 
sioner of tlie National Bureau of Fducotion 
at Washington, was in town yesterday and 
visited several of onr public schools. 
North Yarmouth Academy.—The fall term 
of this institution begins to day under the 
management of an excellent coips of teachers. 
See advertisement. 
Go το Webster's, Fluent's Hlock, far a 
first class meai, at all hours. ang39-eodif 
Only a few more left. All Wool Suits for 
$12.00 at Burleigh's, 87 Middle sticot. 
A Large Assortment of Flower Pots may 
now be found at 
4t Kendall & Whitney's. 
They have Come.—Suits of Clothing for all 
the boys. Burleigh's, 87 Middle street. 
Any person having alot ofland near the cen- 
ter of the city, which they wish to sell clieap 
may hear of a purchaser by sendiug price and 
location to K, Lock Box 42, P. O. 3t 
Job Printing.—Send yonr orders for Job 
Printing to the Daily Press Printing House 
where they will be promptly attended to at the 
lowest possible rates. Wm. M. Marks. 
If you wish for India rubber hose go to 
Cooper & Co.'s, 109 Federal street. They keep 
all kinds ol Plumbing materials, and sell 
tliem as low as at any store in the city. Try 
them. May 5-1 f. 
Going! Going! Gone! Faster than the auc- 
tioneer's hammer knocks down merchandise, 
neglect disposes of the teeth. Bid, therefore, 
for that prize of life, α perfect set, by brushing 
them regularly with Sozodont. 
"Spaulding's Glue," has bow taken the 
plrce of all cements and mucilages. 
»ng29eodlw 
Have you a Couch, Cold, Pain in the 
Chest, or Bronchitis? In fact, have yon the 
premonitory symptoms of the ''iusatiale arch- 
er," Consumption? If so, know that relief is 
within yonr reach in the t-hape of Dr. Wis- 
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, which, in 
mauy cases where hope bas fled, has snatched 
the victim from the yawning gr.ive. 
augSO-tu-tli-s&wlw 
Fal3K Colors ο* ter Foretop.—Whoever 
saw tlie natural tinge renewed id gray hair by 
a hairdye? No one. Who can distinguish tbo 
brown» and blacks brought ont by Phalon's 
Vit alia, or Salvation fob the Hath, from 
Nature's? No one. And mirk, it leaves no 
stain ou the skin, and is clear and transparent 
and bas no sediment. 
Sold by'all druggists and fancy goods deal- 
ers. aug29-eodlw 
More than 500,000 people bear testimony to 
tbo wonderful curative effects of Dr. Pierce's 
Alt. Ext. or Gold Medal Discovery. It cures 
Bronchitis, and the worst lingering coughs. 
As an Anti-Bilious medicine for "Liver Com- 
plaint" it has no equal. It permanently cures 
constipation of the bowels, cleanses and puri- 
fies the blood and thereby cures Scrofulous 
and Syphilitic taints, and all diseases of the 
skin, as Pimples, Blotches, Bashes and Erup- 
tions Sold by druggists. aug30Tt&>&wlw 
Cpv Hotel.—This favorite hotel is not 
clos as has been expected, and is not going 
to be It bas been re leased by its ''present, 
past jd future" landlord, Mr. John P. Davis, 
and will continue tlie same comfortable and 
home-like hotel, on which it has long bad an 
established reputation. If a pleasant room, 
good bed, prompt attendance and a table pre- 
senting all that the market offords, are desir- 
ed, th^ can all be had at the City Hotel upon 
the most reasonable terms. "The proof of the 
pudring is in the eating." Therefore, eonie 
and see us. eodlw&wlt 
1IY TELEGRAPH TO Γ III'. 
W)IlTI0i,\D DAILY I'HESJS. 
Domes ϋ 3 Ν"e ws· 
MAINE. 
(Special Dispatch by Western Union Lluc.l 
FIRE. 
Lbwistox, Aug. 30.—A fire broke out this 
morning abont 7 o'clock, in a two tenement 
block on Lincoln St., owned by the Franklin 
Company, and occupied by several families. 
Lo-s abont $2000. 
political. 
Insured The Democratic County Conven- 
vention, met at Anburn Hall this foreooon, 
and nominated for Senator Alonz> Garcelon, 
of L^wiston, John C. Fogg of Wales, for Coun- 
ty Commissioner, and Willard Small ot Au- 
burn, for County Treasurer. The Second Con- 
gressional District Convention assembled in 
the afternoon, at the same place, and nomina- 
ted Alvah Black of Paris, for Congress. 
MAINE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
(Special Dispatch by International Line.! 
New York, Aug. 30.—The Maino Histori- 
cal Society resisted the old Burrcll house to- 
day; also |Roaritig Bock, tho site ol the first 
church, Parson Dummer's residence, the old 
garrisou bouses in Scotland Parish, aud other 
points of historic interest. In the evening 
a meeting was held in the Congregational 
meeting-house, and several old doctimonts were 
read |and remarks made by different gentle 
men 
Wednesday morning the party will visit Kit- 
tery, and Portsmouth on Tlinrsd ly. 
THI.tCUItAPIIII! I I !·:'«->. 
Prof. Joseph Kearney of Selon Hull codege. 
New Jersey, was run liver anil killed |>y » rail- 
road train near South Orange on Monday. 
M. O. Roberts declines to he a candidate lor 
Governor of New Yol k. Τ lis leaves the field 
clear for Greeley. 
Three men were killed by the caving in ol 
an em bank meut in Rochester Tuesday morn- 
ing. 
Red Cloud will hold a council with the 
Peace Commissioners at Fort Laramie aboul 
the middle of September for the purpose of se 
lecting a reservation for his tribe. 
A light has been placed over the wreck ol 
the Golden Fleece'in the Bristol channel. 
The National Musical Congress began ils 
session in New York Tuesday, but. the attend 
ance was not large. A bitter personal discus- 
sion occurred between L. B. Barnes, the treas- 
urer, and Prof. Tourjee the conductor, on the 
occasion of the former resigning his office. 
The secretary and treasurer of the Pbiladel- 
fihia Watcli Co. havo disappeared and are be- ieved to have gone to Europe. The Company 
will lose over $10,000 by them. 
J. W. Coffinberry has been nominated foi 
Congress by the Democrats of the 18th Ohii 
district. 
All the artillery coniDnnies at Fort Warren 
Boston, have been ordered away and the plact will be occupied by the engineer corps. One of the departing companies has been ôrderei 
to Fort Preble. 
Secretary Robeson's order discontinuing tlx 
position of post admiral at all places excepi 
at New York, sends rear admirals Goldsbor 
bough, Breeze, Paulding, Sands,Thatcher an< 
T. T. Ciaven and Stringliam to private lite.- 
All except Admiral Goldsborough are on the 
retired liar. 
Capt. Crowell, who bronglit the abandonei 
steamer Venezuelan into New York, has beei 
presented with a gold chronometer and £20 
by the Liverpool underwriters. 
* ·ΑΝ·ΛΟ·ν«ΕΤΤ*. 
RASE BALL. 
Lowell, Aug. 30.—Tbe Dit igiH played tin 
Lincoln clnt>, juniors,of this city this afternoon 
After six innings the game was drawn by th( 
Dirigos to enable them to take the train tt 
Haverhill. Score—Diriges 18, Lincoln 15 — 
The game w.n awarded to the Lincjlns. 
FATAL ACCIDEKTS. 
ΠΟΛΤΟ», Aug. 30.—Israel Day, foreman ο 
the Dana brick yard in Medford, was struct 
and killed to-day by a car backing on tbe tracé 
of the Lowell railroad. Deceased leave* : 
w'ilow and five children in Augusta, Me. 
A little girl named Anne Howe, living will 
lier parents in Charlestown was fa'ally burnei 
to-day while lighting fire with kerosene. 
NEW YORK. 
LONG BRANCH RACES. 
New York, Aug. 30— At the Long Brand rac*s to day the purse for $2500, for horses tha 
never beat 220, was won by Western Girl Idol took the first and Belle'Strickland tool 
the second heat. Time, 2 30, 2 27 3 4, 2 28 2 27 1 2, 2 29 1 4. 
MURDERED Α Γ Til Ε TEA TABLE. 
Newburoh, Aug. 30.—John L. Severn*, prominent and much esteemed citiz-n, former ly of Worcester, Ma-s., was shot dead whili sitting at the tea table this evening. The mur derer, who is in custody, is thought to be in 
eaue. 
F Ο REIGN. 
THE WA1S. 
Α 'ie<rible Bat lie fiugin? ne:ii 
Verdun. 
An Kiir/ar/emin'. near C/ianvauai/ 
Bismarck's Spy System. 
Slenuy Occupied by the Prussians 
Communication between Brussels 
and Paris Suspended. 
Channel Travel Stopped. 
Grand Forward Movement of tlic 
<'γολ?.ι Prii.ce's Army. 
The Siege of Strasbourg. 
IM «lier· 
THE PRUSSIANS IÎÎ VOXSEIERS. 
Paris, Aug. 30.— Tlio Prussians entered 
Vouseiers ou the heels ot the retreating French 
Κ ii g William's route tu Paris is by the upper 
Mai ne and Meuse. 
REPORTED BATTLE AT STENAY. 
Γ,ΟΝϋΟΝ, Aug. 30. — [Special to the Ν. Y· 
Tribune.] Our correspondent telegraphs from 
Verdun Monday afteenoon at 5 o'clock, thai 
news had beeu received there of a great battle, 
which was reported to have been fought.— 
There are many Prussians around Mousson 
Dun and Stenay. Reports of cannon and 
musketry were heard Sunday in that direc- 
tion and an engagement is believed to have 
taken place ntar Buzanoy. 
BATTLE AT CUANVENAY. 
Five hundred Prussians attacked the rail- 
way station at Cbauveray, which was guarded 
by fifty French soldiers. The flght lasted one 
hour, during which timo there were seven 
killed and five woundbd. The Prussians took 
28 prisoners and burned tbe station. 
A correspondent of the Tribune writes from 
Mezicres on Sunday. I left Rethel yesterday 
morning and was on the road. Ou my arrival 
here I found no troops besides the garrison, 
but the Prince Imperial has arrived during the 
day. The Emperor slept at Touteroa night 
beforo last and started yesterday for Lesech- 
esne, sending the Priuce Imperial here at same 
time this morning. Tbe Princo and escort 
etarted at half past 10o'clock fora secret des- 
tination, which 1 am privately told is Sedan, 
thus provins that the Prussians have not, as 
reported, cut the railway between Mezeiies 
and Sedan. 
Its certain that McM.ihon does uet mean to 
fight for some days. 
ΓΙ.» «—«——-i — 
AU hav < xpeîled from Rctbcl that tlie autliori- 
tÏM Could lay their hands on. 
CIIAXXGL TRAVEL STOPPED. 
The Frenc'i authorities to-day stopped travel 
via Calais to Paris and Β julogne. The route 
will probably be closed to-moriow. Channel 
steamboats are already withdrawing. 
Great preparations are being maje at Char- 
leville, in tbe rear of McMahon's position for 
the accommodation of the wouudcd. Tbe 
junction of McMahou and Baziine is not 
despaired of. 
The Journal Official states that the blockade 
of the German coast became effective the 19th 
inst. 
I'rUMfiia· 
INDICATIONS OF A FORWARD MOVEMENT OF 
THE CROWN PRINCE'S ABMY. 
London, Aug. 30.—A correspondent of tbo 
Tribune writes from the Crown Prince's head- 
quarters at Ligny, 24th iη it. : This is a great 
day in the campaign of the third army. The 
King, Moltke and Bismarck have arrived.— 
The streets have been choked with Bavarian 
troops from morning till late this afternoon. 
Tbe word is forward to Paris. Infantry, caval- 
ry, arlillery, wagon trains and everything 
move ceaselessly forward. The troops are in 
excellent condition. Tbe same correspondent 
adds a sentenco showing that the Prussians 
knew a week since of the last French move- 
ment. The Emperor is teportcd to have gone 
from Chaljns to Rheims. Some think be will 
try to return and march to the northward ol 
the Germans to review the troop; at Metz. 
BOGUS TELEGRAMS. 
Dispatches from the Prussian general head- 
quarters dated Sunday noon, declare that Ba- 
z line's communications are completely cut off, 
and all telegraphs p.-inted in Paris as Γη ηι him 
must have been manufactured there. 
The squadron of chasseurs defeated at Buy- 
ancy and nearly annihilated, belonged to the 
12th regiment. They were commanded by 
Lieut Col. Laporte, who w.is wouuded and 
captured with many others. 
BTF.NAY OCCUPIED BY THE PRUSSIANS. 
Brussels, Aug. 30.—[Special to N. Y. San.] 
Stenay has been occupied by the Prussians. 
RAILWAY COMMUNICATION BETWEEN BRUSSELS 
AND PARIS SUSPENDED. 
A despatch from Brussels dated 8 o'clock 
this evening says railway communication be- 
tween there aud Paris is suspended. 
A GREAT BATTLE BEGUN. 
Fighting has taken place between the ad- 
vanced forces of tbe two armies on the line ol 
tbe railroad from Montmedy to Sedan. 
STRASBOURG. 
An official despatch from Mundetstcin toilaj 
via Berlin save tbe combined infantry and ar- 
tillery brigades opened parallels yesterdaj 
within 600 or 800 paces of tbe fortress of Stras 
bonrg without lessor opposition, forty-two 
new guus were placed in position. 
BISMARCK'S SPY SYSTEM. 
Paris, Aug. 30.—A correspondent of lb< 
London Times writes: I have learned to-da; 
from a well informed source some curious fact 
regarding Prussian espionage. One of th 
preseut editors of Cologne Gazette was one <i 
the editors of the Puis Journal Le Temps 
He was well received by the Ministers, as b 
was supposed to be a warm friend ol Franci 
m <1 ur-u fit. limn itf flu» for 111 il I (lpft 
laration of war. Ho bolted suddenly iron 
Paris being afraid lie would be arrested as 
spy. He id a Prussian anil his name is Beckei 
Another Prussian named Simon, was one α 
(be editors of a ministerial organ of Paris, tbi 
Constitutionel. His salary as editor was onl, 
125 francs per month and he had 110 privati 
fortune. Nevertheless be kept a large estab 
bailment, had carriage.', horses, See., and wa 
well received at the Ministers'. He had Ire 
access to the best sources of information, an< 
was decorated with the Legion of Honor. A 
soon as war was declared he too made off fo 
parts unknowu. Both Becker and Simon dig 
tiuguished themselves in Paris papers by tb 
violence of their articles agaiust the Prussian 
The system of Bismarck is perfect. 
GREAT BATTLE BAOINO. 
New York, Aug. 30.—Private d Up ate he. 
) list received Irom London say that a great battl 
is going on. The fighting has been in progrès 
for the last forty-eight bours, but the result i 
still uncertain. The engagement is believed I 
bave covered miles of wooded ground, betwee 
Stenay and Verdun. The losses were ver 
heavy on both sides. 
Ureal llriialit. 
AUSTRIA SECRETLY ABÏ. SO. 
London, Aug. 30.—[Special to Ν. Y. Het 
aid.]—A special dispatch from Berlin says Auf 
tria is secretly arming. All officers and so 
diers now on furlough are being recalled an 
other warlike preparations are being madi 
The object of this policy is unknown. 
DISTURBANCES I» IRELAND. 
Dublin, Aug. 30.—Scenes of violence bav 
been of constant occurrence in Derry since th 
Boy ne anniversary, and stringeut measure 
have been taken to prevent them. 
Wpal·. 
THE CAR LIST TROUBLES. 
Madrid, Aug. 30.—The Carlist bauds iu ll 
north ot Spain have been defeated and disperi 
I ed wherever encountered. Hundreds of it 
) «urgents have fled to France, where they ai 
promptly arrested. 
DZSQCIETIKO NEWS FHOJt CUBA. 
London·, Aug. 30.—A dispatch dated Madrid 
yesterday, says rumors of a disquieting nature 
are in circulation relative to affairs in Cuba.— 
It is said De Rhodas demands twelve thousand 
tnen to supply the great losses of his forces oc- 
casioned by sickness, and that recruiting goes 
on slowly. 
Condonsed War Sew». 
It is said that McMahon and Hazaine have 
been largely reinforced and supplied with pro- 
visions and ammunition. 
Paris despatches say the cily is now prepared 
to resist an attack. The excitement among 
the people is intense. All political differeucrs 
are forgotten. 
Gold is again circulating in Pari". 
A Ffeoch frigate bas been ordered out of 
Lorwicc, Scotland. 
A dispatch comes f'uin Bru-sels that Mc- 
MaVon'g headquarters is at Sedan, a^d that 
the reported investment of Longwy is correct. 
Tbo Prince Imperial is now reported to be at 
Mezeires, which is considered impregnable. 
Minister Washburn has a hard time in Paris. 
The Prusiau ies'cieuts are under his charge and 
everyone arrested insists upon being taken 
beloro him tor examination. Ko Ame-ican 
has yet been captured as a Prussian spy, but 
ten out of every duz>n Eogvshmen ha3 been 
arrested. 
The Prussians of ail grades have been en- 
rolled for the defence of Paris. 
Another American ambulance train, accom- 
panied by three women has gone to the army. 
COMMERCIAL, 
Kecpipi·! Uailroads and «tcaoïboat*· 
Steamer Montreal from Boston.—18 pumps, 
2 rolls matting, 15 casks nails, 6 bdls demijohns, 10 
case* and 10 bills domestics, 16 ranges, 19 coils cord- 
age, 8 slabs spelter, 32 pes furniture, 150 water mel- 
ons, 46 bdls paper, 40 crates peaches, 25 bags nut*, 4 
exien lion tables. 47 pes plank, 20 pre axles, 25 bbls 
vinegar, 49 bars iron, 4 casks hardware, 32 tubs but- 
ter, 39 plates iron, 25 bbls apples, 100 bags saltpetre. 
7 carriages, 4 bxs Ircsli fish, 20 bbls onions, 'JO cases 
ehov s, 200 pkgs to Prince's Express, 100 do to order.— 
For Canada and up couutry, 2 casks oil. 50 bales wad- 
ding, 120 empty barrels, 5 coils cordage, 3 washing 
machines, 4 casks skins. 4 hhds and 59 bars iron, G 
bales carpeting, 55 bxs s ilt, 62 bales wool, 7 do bar- 
laps, 1 sale, 40 bile leather, 28 l ags f-iiniac, 1 box fisb, 
100 pkgs to order. 
Portland & Kennebec Kailroad—42 doors, 4 
bdls blinds, 66 bxs axes, 12 bdls bandies, 8 sacks ra.s, 
34 carboys, 9 cases cloth. 28 hides, 11 bbls apples, 6 bdls pelts, C6 pkgs merchandise, 21 cars freight for 
Boston. 
Grand Trunk Railway—199 cans milk, 1 car 
sheep, I do shoo pegs. 2 do leached ashes, 1 do e'aves, 
2 do bark, 8 do corn, 20 do lumber, 2 do sundries, 50o 
bbls flour. For shipment east, 400 bbls flour,3j casks 
whiskey, CO cases clarer, 2 cars suudries, 
Maine Central Railroad—55 bales, 10 beams 
yain, 1 cider mill, Γΐ bdls skins, 176 bdls dowels, 2* 
care hoop3, 1 separator, 25 bd's sheep skins, 1 car slat» 
wood, 132 sides leather, 82 boxes sundries. 
$evr York Mioch and Mofecy iflnrlieK. 
New York, Aug. 30— Morninq.—AU is quiet on 
War Street to-day. Gold opened at 116J, where it 
still remains, 
Sterling Exchange and Money unchanged, 
Governments dull and heavy. 'J heie Is scarcely 
Anything doing in Stocks. 
The following arc the forenoon quotations of South- 
ern States securities: 
Tennessee 6's. ne w, 59| Virginia 6's, new,. 65 
New York, Aug. 30—Aflernoon.—Gold closed dull 
at 116J @ 1161, the standing figures all day. 
Money 4 ^5 pei ceut. Sterling Exchange lower 
at 109$ @ 110|, in consequence ot heavy drafts on 
England by Canadian banks, one ot which sold one 
million sterdng to-day at rates quoted. 
The following are the closing quotations: 
United States coupon 6's, 1881 1142 
United States 5-204«ηιροηs 1802 112? 
United Siates^-20's 1864, lllf United States 5-20's 18G5, old Ill j United States 5-20's. January and July 110 
United States 5-20's 1867 ." 110$ United States 5-20's\868 11t»i United Stales 10-40 coupons 110$ 
Currency 6's 111$ Southern States securities dull and w it bout change. 
Slocks slightly moro active, but the closing prices 
were not up to the highest of the day. 
The following are the quotations ο t Railway Stocks: 
Paeitie Mail 384 
Ν. Y. Central and Hudson River consolidated... 94$ N. Y. Central & Hudson River consolidated scrip.89} 
Harlem 131J 
Reading 95} 
Chicago & Rock Island 113 
Cleveland & Pittsburg 105$ Illinois Central 135$ 
Chicago & North Western 81 
Chicago & North Western prelerred 86 
Western Union Telegraph Co 33J 
Pittsburg Λ Fort Wayne 94 
Michigan Central... ll^i 
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern 911 Erie 22 
Erie preferred 46 
Central Pacific 88J 
Union Pacific 81$ 
Uomradc Iflarfee t*> 
Cambridge, Aug. 30.—Cattle Market.—Beef Cat- 
tle, receipts 1195 head. Prices lor good oxeu firmly 
held, with a good demand. Not much change lor 
medium Cattle. Common lots quiet at low figures.— 
Sales of extra at 13 25 @ !3 50; first qu&t'ty at 11 50 
@ 12 50; second quality at 9 50 @ 11 00; third quality 
at 7 00 @ 9 00. Sheep and Lsmhs—receipts 12.47*4 
head ; prices trom | to Jc p* lb lower : sales τ lots at 
$2 25 @ 3 35 each ; extra at $4 00 @ 4 50. 
New York, Aug. 30.—Cotton more active ; Mid- 
dling uplands at 193c; sales 1844 bales. Flour—sales 
13,600 bbls. ; State and Western lower and more ac- 
tive; State at 5 25 (α) 6 30; Round Hoop Ohio 5 70 @ 
7 00; Western at 5 25 @ 6C5; Southern at 5 85 @ 
9 50. Wheat 1 @ 2c liigtier; sales 113,000 bush.; No. 
1 Spring at 1 32; No. 2 do at 121 @ 1 25; Amber State 
at I 43 (eg 1 41 ; Winter Red and Amber Western at 
1 40 @ 1 45; Illinois at 1 2t!; White Southern at 1 55. 
Corn heavy ; new M ixed Western at £5 @ 86Jc. Oats 
without change; Stale at LI @ 57c; Western at 50 @ 
52c. Fork dull ; new mess at 28 00; p.-ime at 24 00 @ 
20 00. Lard more active ; steam at 16> ift> 16|c ; kett e 
at 17 @ 17jc. Butter quiet; Ohio at 20 @ 30c; State 
at 24 ;a) 38c. Whiskey lower; Western tree at 93 (a) 
91c. Rice stealy; Caioliua at 8| @ 9Ac. Sugar In 
fair request; Porto Rico at 9} @ lOic; Muscovado at 
9J«gl0c; tair to good refining at 9| @ 9Jc : No. 12 
Dutch standard£at 10|c. Naval Stores—Spirits Tur- 
pentine very frtronj:; sales at 40c; Resin quiet at 1 85 
lor strained. Petroleum quiet ; crude at 13J @ 13|c; 
refined at 28e. Tallow dull at 9è @ 9Jc. Freights to 
Liverpool firm ; flour per steam Is 6d @ Is 7d ; wheat 
6|d per sail. 
Chicago, Aug. 30.—Flour dull. Wheat less active 
at 1 00 for old and 1 09$ lor new. Corn lower; No. 2 
at 66£ @ f3c t)r No. 2. Oats slow at 38i @ 38^c lor 
irregPÎrr. Rye declining at 68$ @ 69c 'or No. 2. Par- 
ley lower at 1 08 @ 1 09 lor No. 2. High Wines dull 
at 87c. Live hogs steady at 9 60 @ 9 90 for lair 
choice. Cattle dull at 3 25 @ 3 75 for common Texan 
medium shipping rteers. 
Receipts—6,000 bbls. flour, 82,000 bush, wheat, 
47,000 bush, corn, 104,000 bush, oats, 2,200 bush, rye, 
40.( CO bush, barley, 1,700 hogs. 
Shipments—4,200 bbls. flour, 18,500 bush, wheat, 
71.000 l»ush. corn, 1,400 bush, rye, 71,(00 bush. oats. 
24,000 bush, barley, 1.300 hoge. 
Cincinnati, Aug. 30 —Mess Pork declined at 27 50. 
Bulk Meats at 12£? lor shoulders and 15c tor sides — 
Bacon—clear rib sides at 16$ @ 17c; shoulders at 14$ 
@ 14Jc; clear side* at 172c. î^ard dull at 152 @ 16c. 
New Orleans, Aug. 30.—Cotton firm; Middling 
uplands at 17$c. 
Mobile, Aug. 36.—Cotton dull; Middling uplands 
at 17;c. 
Charleston, Aug.30.—Cotton-3ales light; Mid- 
dMng uplands at 173c. 
Savannah, Aug. 30.—Cotton in good demand; 
Middling uplands at 17jc. 
foreign market». 
London, Aug. 30.—11.15 A. M.—Consols 92 lor 
money and account. 
American securities—U. S. 5-20's, 1862, 88]; do 
1865, old, 87*: do 1867 861; U. S. 10-40's, *2.}. Erie 
shares 17$. Illinois Central shares 111. Atlantic & 
Great Western shares 22. 
Liverpool, Aug. 30—11.15 A.M.—Cotton steady; 
Middling uplands 8$d ; do Orleans 9$d : sales 10,000 
bales. Corn 30s. Pork 130s. Lard 72s 6d. 
London, Aug. 30-Ί1.45 P. M.—Tallow 41s 6d lor 
new. 
Fbankfort, Aug. 29—Evening.—U. S 5-20$ closed 
steady at 91$ tor 1862s. 
London, Aug. 30—1.20 P.M.—Consols9'| for mon- 
ey and account. 
American securities steady. Stocks firmer. 
Liverpool, Aug. 30—1.30 P. M.—Cotton shipments 
from Bombay to the 29th Irom last report, was 10,000 
bales. Receipts ot Wheat lor the past three days 20,- 
000 quarters, of which 15,009 were American. Flour 
24s 6d. Corn 29s 6d. Oats 3s Id. Beet 126s. 
London, Aug. 30—4.30 P. M. — Consols 91j for 
money and account. 
American securities quiet; U. S. 5-20*s, 1862, 88j ; 
do 1865, old, 87è; do 1867,*6j: U. S. 10-40s 82*. Erie 
shares 17J. Illinois Central shares 111. Atlantic and 
Great Western shares 22. 
Liverpool, Aug. 30— 4.30 P. M.—Cotton firmer; 
salts 10,000 bates; Middling uplands 8£d. Peas 37s 
6<1. Naval St >res quiet. 
The market for yar.is and fabrics at Manchester is 
steady. 
London, Aug. 30—130 P. M.—'Tallow dull at 44s 
Cd. Petroleum firm at 18s 6d. 
Sales at the Brokers' Board, An;·. 30 
Vermont Central 2d mortgage bonds 39* 
United States 5.20s. 1067 110 
Union Pacific R R Sixes, gold 80$ 
M iclnsan Central Railroad ... 119 
Eastern Raiiroao 120 
Boston and Maine Kailioau 149 
SALT ! SALT ! 
Bonaire, Cadiz and Liverpool Salt, 
In Bond and Duty- Paid, 
poll SALE BV 
E. G. WILLARD, 
junl 3ni Commercial H kerf* 
Λ fomM Η ALUS 
VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
HAIR 
J'Renewer. 
Tlie basis of lie remedial properties is a vegetable 
compound. 
It will Restore gray hair to 
it8 Original Color. 
It will keep the Hair from falling out. 
It cleanse· the Scalp, and make· the Hail 
SOFT, LIJSTRODS AND SILKEN. 
It is a splendid Hair Dressing. 
Onr Treatise on the Hair sent free l>y mail. 
K. P. HALL & Co., Nashua, Ν. II., Proprietors. 
Price $1.00. For sale by all druggists. 
Tue&S-weow aug30 
-Caution to the Publie / 
The Abyssinian Church and Society having fur- 
nished Books and given the herein mentioned 
persons authority to solicit aid tor the said Church 
which are signed by Deacons Parrs and Duffy 
and being aware that some are begging iu behalt ο 
tbisCburch without authority, we therefore cautioi 
the pub'ic against the same as they are imposteis. 
Soliciting Committer. 
Mr. John Parrs, Mr. Wm. W. Ruby, 
Mrs. John Spencer, Mis. C. F. Eastman,· 
Mrs. Joseph Spencer, Mrs. Wm, Nepean. 
Aug 27th, 1870. au29eodenlw 
THE 
CONFESSIONS of an INVALID 
PUBLISHED for the benefit ot young men ant others who fcufler irom from Nervous Debility 
etc... supplying the means of self cure. Written by 
one who cured hi m se if, and sent tree on receifini 
post-pnid directed envelope. Address, 
NATHANIEL MAYFAIU, Brooklyn, Ν. Y. w6ml8en 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
ΓϋΟΓ.ΑΤΕ y OTIC Ε Η 
Ιο all persons interested tft either of the estates 
hereinafter named: 
Α Τ h Court of Probate held at Portlan I, within Λ and lor tlie Couu+v of Cumberland, on llie third 
Tuesday ot July, in tbe year οt our Lord eighteen hundred and seventy; the following matters hav- ing been presented for the action thereupon hereinaf- ter indicated, it is hereby Ordered, That noticethereot be given to all persons inter- ested, by causing a copy of this order to be published three weeks successively in the Maine State Press and Eastern Argus, papersprinted at Portlandafore- said, that they may appear at a Probate Cour.t to be held at said Portland on the third Tuesday of Sep- tember next, at ten oi the clock in the torenoon, 
and beheardthereon,and object if they seecause. 
MATTHIAS P. SAWYEB, late ot Boston, in the 
CouLty of Suffolk, State of Massachusetts, de- 
ceased. Papef purporting to be a duly authentica- ted copy ot Will atid the probata thereof, proved and allowed in said County ot Suffolk, and petition that the same may be allowed and recorded in said Coun- 
ty ot Cumberland, presented by Hannah Little Abba H. ] ltrlo and Moses Little, pel sons interested in cnii? ΙΛ7·11 
HARRIET SIIEDD, « f OslilleW. Third arcoun 
preseuted tor allowauce by Jolin^on W. Kniglit, 
Guardian. 
WILLIAM rUOCTOR, late of Maples, deceased. 
Will and petition tor the probate thereof, present- 
ed by David H. Cole, Executor therein named. 
ISAIAII FREEMAN, late oi Brunswick, deceased 
Petition that Amherst Whitinore may bo appoiuied 
administrator, presented by Charles D. Freeman brother of said deceased. 
GEORGK WOODSIDF, late of Brunswick, de- 
ceased. Will and peiiiion lor the probate thereof, 
presented by John Rogers, the Executor therein named. 
JOSEPH GATCHELl, lute of Brunswick, de- 
reined. First account presented tor allowance by 
Henry Orr, Adiuiuistiat >r. 
JOHN N. SHAW, late of Standish, deceased. First account presented tor allowance by Ebenezer 
Moulton, Admip'strator, 
SAMUELTRUE.lateol New Gloucester. deceased. 
First account pacseoted tor allowance by David N. True, Executor. 
HENRY N. WHITMAN, minor child and heir of Geotge W. Whitman, late ol Now Gloucester, de- ceased. fecooud account presented for allowance by David N. Tiue, Guardian. 
RELIEF MARIAM of Free-port. Aocount and abstract ot first account and petition that the same 
may be verified and îeorued, presented by E. Wei's, Guardian, 
MARY LITTLE, late ot Wiudlnm, decease* Account presented tor allowance by Moses Little, Eiscutor. 
ELT AS LIBBY, late of Windham, deceased. First 
account preseuted tor' altowance by Andrew Libby, Executor. 
REUBEN PRINCE, 'ate of Yarmouth, deceased. Will and petition for the probate thereof, present;» d 
bj Deborah 1>. Priuce, the Executrix therein nam- 
JAMES KELLY, late of Yarmouîh, defeased. 
Account presented tor allowance by George Woods, Executor. 
JONES W. LOOK, late ot Falmouth, deceased. 
Will and petition for the probate thereof, presented by Lury Anna B. Look, tha Executrix therein 
named. 
CALEB J.OVEITT 2J, late of Cape Elizabeth, deceased. Petition for allowance out of personal 
estate, presented by Mary P. Loveitt, w.dow ot said deceased. 
C. J.M. LIBBY, minor child and heir ot Eliza- 
beth Llbby, late of Portland, deceased. Second and 
final account preseutad fot allowance by Charles J. Morris, Guardian. 
JOHN M. WOOD, late of Portland, deceased. Sixth and final accoum'prcsented for allowance by 
Joseph Hsley, Administrator, with the will annexed. 
CAR LOT Γ A II. SARGENT, minor child and heir 
ot Eli Sargent, lato of Portland, deceased. First 
account presented lor allowance. by Sus-η C. Hood, Guardian. 
DANIEL J. KNIGHT, late of Portland, dec?ased. 
Petition for license to sell and convey Real Estate, preseuted by Francis A. Smith, Administrator, with the will annexed. 
PHEBE BLANCHARD, l:\ta of Portland, deceas- 
ed. Will and petition for the probate thereof, and that Helen Augusta Blanchard may ba appointed Administratrix, with the will annexed, presented by P. Louisa Blanchard et als., daughters of said 
deceased, 
PATRICK HOL1VAN, late of Portland, deceas- ed. Wiil and petition ιοί the piobate thereof, pre- sented by Catherine C. lloiivan, t!:e Executrix therein named. 
JABEZ M. KNIGIIT, *ife of Portland, deceased. Petition tor license to st.i and convey Real Estate, presented by Stephen I). Knight, Administrator. 
ANNIE LOONEY & als., minor children and heirs of Bartholomew Loonev, late of Portland, de- 
ceased. Petition tor license to rell and convey Ileal 
Estate, presented by Frank G. Patterson, Guardian. NATHANIEL WARRKN, la e ol Portland, de- ceased. Copy of Will and petition that the same 
may be verified and established as the Will 01 said 
testator, preseuted by John G. Warren, Executor. 
HARVEY M A YBERRY, late of Olisfleld, deceas- 
ed. Petitiou for allowance out ot Personal Estate, 
presented by Nancy K. May berry, widow of said 
JOHN A. WATERMAN,Judge. A truecopy of theoriginalorder. 
w3w 31 Attest, EDWARD R.STAPLES, Register 
To the Honorable Board of Connlj Com- 
miftnionere, of the €on«ty of Cumber- 
land. 
ι <ilη uu' crsi^uLMi, x-e inoiiers οι iiumoeriana A County, would respectfully represent that the 
public good requites tbe straightening ot a road to facilitate travel by shortening distances, avoiding bills, and saving and preventing very bad drifting in wiuter. Said road to commence at a liub 8. 50°30' 
W, of Nathan Pope's dwelling bouse in Wiudhaui, f.iur rods and five links; tbence S. 90° E. to land ot 
Stephen H.Staples ; thence same course through land 
of S. H. Staples seven rods and five links to land of 
Nathan Pope's heirs ; tbence fame course through 
*and ot said Nathan Pope's heirs fitly rods to tbe 
line ot the Gray and Gjrbani road (so called); tbence 
same course across said road to Bei jamin Grattam's 
laud four rods; thence same course through land of Benjamin (J artam three rods to tbe linejot tbe road leading b\ Hall Staples' to Portland. Also one 
otoer piece, beginning at a bub, ore and ono halt 
rods north of the most north-easterly corner of tbe 
burying ground near Daniel Cobb's bouse in Wind- 
ham; ttience E. S° 30f S. eight rods and fifteen liuks 
to land^>t Henry Say ward; thence same course 
through said Hem y Say ward's land lorty-six rods and twenty-two liuks to land ot Mark Jordan; thence same course through said Mark Jordan's 
land twenty-three rods and seventeen links to a 
stake; tbence E. 11° S. through said Mark Jordan's land thirty rods <o the line or tbe road leading by Sewall Boody'sdwellinghonse in Windham; thence same course across laid road five rods and seven links to land ot Sewall Boody; thence E. 32° 30' S. 
through said Sewall Boody's land titty-three roils to 
the line of the road leading from Portland to ltay- moud. Said contemplated road was straightened by the Selectmen ot Windham on the tenth day of August A. D. 1809, and the same reported to the 
town at a legal town meeting held on the seventh 
day ot March, Λ. D. 1870, at an adjournment of 
whiclTsaid meeting, to wit: March 14th, A. D. 1870, the town unroasonab y refused to accept and ratify the said doings of the Selectmen. 
Wherefore tbe undersigned Petitioners pray that said contemplated straightening of said highway 
mav be done by the Hon. County Commissioners 
and said road may be, by them, located and straight- ened as aforesaid. 
Signed by OLIVER POPE and 44 others, 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Cumberland, ss: 
At the Court ot County Commissioners bagun and holden at Portland, withiu and tor the County ot Cumbeiland, on the first Tues lay ot June Anno 
Domini, 1670, to wit: at an pdjournment thereof 
on tbe first Tuesday ot August, A. D. 1&70. 
On the toregolng Petition it oeing satisfactorily shown to the Court, that tbe Petitioners are respon- sible and that a hearing is expedient, it is hereby 
Ordered, Ί hat the Countv Commissianers will meet 
at the dwelling house of Oliver Pope, in Windham, 
on Monday, Sept iniber 19th, A. D. 1870, at 10o'clock A* M., and that the Petitioners give notice to all 
porsons interested, by causing attested copies ot said 
petition and this order ot Court thereon, to be served 
upon the Town Clerk ot the town oi Windham, and 
a so by postiug up copies of tbe same ia three public 
places in said town, and publishing tbe same three 
weeks successively in tbe Maine State Press, a paper 
printed in Portland, tbe first of s^Ul publications au i 
each ot the otliei notices, to be at 'ea?t tl'irty days befo" : the time ot said meet ng; at which time aid 
place, (after it has b» en satislaVorHy shown that be 
above notice has been duly given.) the Commission- 
ers will proceed to view the route set forth in said 
Petition, and other routes and roa:*s connected 
therewith, and alter surh v'ew, they will give a 
hearing to the pa..ie3 and their witnesses at some 
convenient place in the vic.nity, when and where all 
pet sous and corpoiations interested, may appoar 
and show cause, if any th*y have, why the prayer of 
said Petition sboulu not be granted. 
Attest, D. W. fESSENDEST, Clerk. 
Cony ot the Petition and o.der of Court thereon. 
Attest : D. W. FESSENDEN, Clerk. 
re llae iouulf tomimx 
t'onntf «f Cumberland. 
TilEundersignel inhabitants of Bioiswick, 'n ilitsCountv, respectiuPy pray th->t tho road 
hereto.ore located by the County Commissioners ot 
the wo counties of Cumberland and Sagadaliock, 
on the petition ot William B. Fein ton and others, 
extending nom a county road in Topsliam, across 
the Androseoggin River, over Shad If land, to a 
county road in Brunswick, may bo dssontinued, 
For tbc fallowing reasons: 
firtt. Because it appears by the original pe· 
ti':on lor said read, that the petitioners not on'.y 
prayed tor a road, but. also, and as a part ot said 
undertaking, prayed tnat a bridge, forming a por- 
tion of the road over the Androscoggin River might 
be '-builded" and maintained by the said counties. 
Whereas, the said coun« .s had not and have not 
any power to build r d maintain such bridge;and 
the action ot the joint board ot Commissioners in 
locating said road and leaving the burden ot the 
bridge.to.beiboineby the* >wns,was not responsive to 
the prayer of tl e petition, and the road fo locat d is 
not such as was contemplated or desired by the 
petitioners, or by any parties interested. 
Second. Because tbe building and maintaining 
of such a bridge, as a part ot said road, will be a 
very heavy burden and expense to tbe towns ot 
Brunswick and Toosham. altogether beyond any 
advantage to be oerived erefrom by the inhabi- 
tants of said towns, or by the pubjic. 
Third. Because it is ascertained that the land 
damages which will be Incurred it the land covered 
bv the said way in Brunswick, is taken theretcr, will be not les ; (Jian twenty five thousand dollars, 
and will r quire to be paid by the County of Cum- berland, and that such damages will be excessively disproportionate to any advantage that may Iks 
gaineu by tbc building ot said road. Fourth. Because the -ast Legislature of thisState 
em(toweied the two towns of Brunswick and Tops- 
ham to purchase tbe Toll Bridge over the Andros- 
coggin Hiver at an appraisal ot disinterested parties and thereby make it a Free Bridge. Wliereiore your petitioners pray tliaf after due 
notice, and lawful proceedings had therein, tbc said load may be discontinued. 
Signed by B. GREENE, Agent Cabot Co., 
aud CI others. 
April 30tli, 1810. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Cumberland s*. 
At a Court ot County Commissioners begun and lioiden at Portland, within and for tbe Cuuuty of Cumberland, on the first 'luosday of June, A. I>. 1870, to wit. at an adjournment thereof held at said 
Portland on the first Tuesday of July, A. D. 1870. 
Upon the foregoing petition, it being satisfactorily shown to the Court that the petitioners are respon- sible, and that a bearing is expedient, it is hereby Ordered, that tbe '"ommissioneis ot the County ot Sagada'uoik be requested to meet the County Com- missioners ot this County, at the Tontine Hotel, in Brunswick, in said County ol Cumberland, on Thursday, the eighth dav ot September next, at ten o'clock a.m., for tne purpose ot acting on said Pe- tition, and that the Petitioners give notice to all 
persons interested by causing attested copies of said Petition and this Order thereon, to be seived upon 
the Chairman ot tbe County Commissioners ot said 
County ot Sagadabock and the Town Clerks of tbe 
towns ol Topsbam, in said County, and Brunswick 
aforesaid, and by posting up copies of tbe same in 
three public places in each of said towns, and pub- 
lishing the same three weeks successively in the 
Maine State Press, a newspaper printed in Portland 
atoresaid, and η the Bath Times, a newspaper 
printed in Bath, in said county of Saaadahock, and 
the Kennebec Journal, a newspaper printed In 
Augusta, iu the County ot Kennebec, the first of 
said publications, and each of the other noticos to 
be at least thirty days before the time ot said 
meeting; at which time and place, (allerit has 
been satisfactorily slip·w η that the above notice has 
been duly given.; tbe Commissioners will proceed 
to view flic premises and other routes and roads con- 
nected therewith, and alter such view, they will give 
a bearing to the parties and thr ir witnesses at some 
convenient place in the vicinity, when* and where 
all persons and corporations interested, may ap- 
pear and Ehow cause, it any thev have, why tbe pray- 
er of said petition should "not be granted. 
Attest: D. W. FESSENDEN, Clerk. A true copy: 
Attest, D. W. FESSENDEN, Clerk. 
GEO. E. 8TUJUGIS, Μ. Ώ., 
JPliysician, 
Knii/htville, Cape Elizabeth. 
June 16w2mo* 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Free from U. S. Taxes. 
ElKlitper cent per nuiiuui in Go1<l. 
A Perfectly Safe investment. 
Firsl Mortgage Bonds 
OF THE ISSUE F 
$1,500,000, 
BV THE 
St. Josech and Denver City 
Β AI L WO a » COMPANY, 
Issued in denominations of $1000 
and $500, Coupon or liegislered, 
payable in 30 years, with Inicrtsl 
payable 15th August and 15th Feb- 
ruary, in New York, London, or 
WranJtfort, free of tax. Secured by 
mortgage only en a completed and 
highly prosperous road, at the rate 
of $13,503,70 per mile. Earnings 
in excess of its interest lia^JiliUts. 
This line being the Middle Route, 
is pronounced the SHORTEST and 
MOST NATURAL ΟΧ Ε FOR 
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER 
TRAFFIC ACROSS THE CON- 
TIXENT. ST. LOUIS & FOUT 
KEARNEY spanned by a RAIL- 
WAY, and connecting zvith the 
UNION PACIFIC at FORI 
KEARNEY. 
Capital Stock of the Co. $10,000,000 
Land Grant, pronoun 
cod Value of 8,000,000 
First Mortgage Bonds, 1,500,000 
The Remaining portion of this 
Loan now for sale at 071-2 and ac- 
crued interest in currency. Can he 
had at the Company's Agencies, in 
New York or Boston; in Mew York, 
Tanner d> Co., Bankers,No.49 Wall 
St., or TP. Converse <C Co., No. 51 
Pine St. In Boston, of IS. Rollins 
Morse di Bro., No. 27 State St. 
Pamphlets, Maps and all infor- 
mation can be obtained at either of 
the above named agencies. 
The attention of Capitalists and 
Investors is particularly invited to 
these Securities. IVe are Satisfied 
they are all that could be desired, 
and unhesitatingly recommend 
them. 
TANNER & 00., 
Fiscal Agents, 
40 Wul! Sued. New York. 
W. P. CONVERSE S CO., 
Commercial Agents, 
51 Pine Street, New York. 
un4>l3dpti'-&w8i> 
Γ11 κ 
CentralRailroad 
OF IOWA, 
335 Affiles in Leu ih. 
Now Nearly Completed. 
This Company are now pushing their work 
forward with great rapidity, and tlie entire line 
necessary to connect St. Louis aud St. Paul is 
graded and under contract to be finished this 
season. The fact that this enterprise lias been 
undertaken by k combination of leading bank 
ers and railroad capitalists of well knowu 
wealth, experience and ability, insures ks early 
completion and future success. 
The road runs through the richest and most 
thickly settled portion of Iowa, and is built 
in the interests of the great Northern system 
of roads which centre at St. Paul. The 
First Mortgage Bonds 
of the Company pay 7 j>er ccnt. Gold Interest 
free of Government tax, and are issued for tbo 
very small amount of $10,000 per mile. For 
the present, the unsold portion are offered at 
U5 and accrued interest. The attention of in- 
vestors is invited to the fact that the road in 
now nearly finished, and that the Security in 
therefore entitled to a high rank. 
In our opinion, no class of investments has 
been lound so uniformly safe and profitable as 
First Mortgages on completed railroads. 
Of 235 companies operating 30,000 miles of 
railroad in the Northern and Wester» States, 
ou which there is a bonded debt of $0(52,000,000, 
we know of but two that do not pay their in- 
terest regularly. 
WE BELIEVE THERE W1LI. It Ε 
NO HOKE FAVORABLE Τ I.ΤΙΚ TO 
MEIiL (iOT^RNJIENTS, AM» BlIV 
RKAI.LV FIRHT-lI,AW<t RAILROAD 
MBCUH1TIE8-SUCII AH THEWE — 
THAI* THE PRESENT. 
IV. B. NBATTUCK, 
Treasurer 
After a full examination, we have acccpted 
an Agency for the Sale of the above First 
Mortgage Bonds, and desire to recommend 
them to our customers AS A THOROUGH- 
LY SAFE, AS AVELL AS PROFITA BLE 
INVESTMENT. 
JAY COOKE & CO., 
20 Wall St, 2Tew York. 
Subscriptions will be received in Portlaud 
by 
SWAN Ac liARRETTj 
Corner middle mid Hluu Rircrti, 
ol whom pamphlets and full information may be had. ian2Ud&w3m 
OXYGEN AIR 
INSTITUTE, 
344 CONGRESS STREET, 
Esfabli.sliC'1 for (he CURE of 
Catarrh, 
JtronchitiSf 
Asthma, 
CONSUMPTION! 
DYSPEPSIA, 
Liver Complaint** 
Female Diseases 
SCROFULA, 
Aim au Diseasesarising from impure Bloou. 
Personal attention will be given to treatiug die- 
eases, both Chronic and Acute, administering "Oxy 
genized Air," "Medicated inhalations," "Local 
Treatment, and the best therapeutical agents. 
The OXYGEN (the vital principle of the air) is 
breathed directly into the lungs, and through them 
is carried into the blood, thus reaching all parts of 
the system at once, vitalizing the blood, decom- 
posing the impure matter and expelling it. The re- 
sults trom this mode of treatment are im mediate. 
Patients do not have to experiment for months to 
learn whether they are being benefitted. But few 
inliala'ions arc necessary to satisty any one ot its 
efficacy. 
This practice hr s been thoroughly tested, and thus 
lar it-lias cured not loss than THREE QUARTERS 
OP THOSE TAKING TREATMENT, the patients 
being largely composed ot the worst cashes. 
Ladies suffering trom their diseases will find this 
mode WILL reach their trouble. 
The citizens of Portland and vicinity arc invited to call ana examine this mode of treaimeut, and fee record of practice and its results. 
CONSULTATION Fit HE. 
If lliose wlio are unable to visit. tile office person- ally, will semi a liriet lilstury of their symptoms, a 
candid opinion will be given, ami it desired, reme- dies will he sent by express. 
Address, 
Dr. J. P. BROWJER, 
344 Congress Street, 
augedtf PORTLAND, ME. 
AGAIN! 
The Only Perfect 
FRUIT .1 AR ! 
IV, ELHWOBTIKABOIV, 
jut lsn2;»w?m 'Ίβ Market Sqsnrc. 
_ 
BUTRRTATNMBNT»· 
PORTL A.ÏTT3 
THEATRE! 
Positively for otic Evep'a® Only ! 
Thursday, Sept. 1st. 
THE 
Queen »f Burlesque. 
MISS USA WECEll, Piblctkfss. 
After bavins played a most successful engagement in St. John an I Halilax, Miss Lisi Weh*r will, pre- vious to opening in Montreal, Sopt 12th, lavor our citizens with oi.e eutei tain ment only, 
Tlmrsrtny. S<*ptcm1»cr 1, 
introducing an entire new company, imm Wood's Museum, Is'. V. 
Miss Lis-i Weber, 
Miss Lisa Weber, 
Burlesque Troupe, 
Burlesque Troupe, 
ot Lailies and Gentlemen. 
Thursday, Sept. Iwt, 
Will be pjercnted Ter tlje first time in Portland, tlio new Durlesque Extravaganza, entitled 
ηηΐλΑΝΙ) 
Or the Horn of a Dilemma. 
With a full Orchestra and Chorus. Thn evening's entertain nient will «ommence wall the very laugba- ble ta ce entitled DE A l> SH-»T. 
Ç|r*Sec programme and Lin Weber'»» 1 llvistxat Mi News. 
Admission 59 cl s ; Ore'es*ra chairs 73 cts; Gallery 35 cts Sale of Seats to commea-e at υ o'clock Tliurs'lay morning, at the box ofllee 
Doors open at 7 o'clock to commence at 8. 
au'JiMlt J, F. HEM NE, Business Agent. 
F®rtland Tlicatrc. 
Friday Jb Saturday Bven'gs. \ 
Sept. 9nd and 3ntl, 
THE 
Hei •«es are Coming Î 
Dclehanly, Hciigler & Blood«oo<l's, 
PHUNNIEGR APHIO 
SENSATION Κ 
OF 1U ARTISTS. 
Comprising 
ταε cHiiiPiOXûor τηκ ivorui 
DETjEII ANTYand 1ZENULER, 
(the originators o* double Songs and Dances,) who 
will appear in their latest specialities "Konio and 
Kips me" and " Where the Woodbine twinetb." 
Tin celebrated Stuuip Speech Orator and Come- 
dian 
HARRY BLOODGOOD! 
The famou* Banjo Soloist, Hurry ëlnnvr«o<l. 
The tascinaling Duo Vocalists the FREEMAN 
SISTERS. 
The juvenile TOMMY and WILLIE DALY", in 
their new pedestal clog, and a full company and 
ORCHESTRA. 
Admission 3"». 50 and 75. The rale of eeata will 
commence at the box office of the Theatre on Fri- 
day, Sept. 2nd, at 10 a. it. Cbas. Dame. 
J. W. ALUNS ON, Advance Agt. 
Business Manger. auL'tidSt 
uit/vn υ 
EXCURSION 
To Sebago Lake, 
OVER THIS 
Ofjdensburg Railroad, 
Under the direction of (he 
Portland Mechanic Blues 
— ON 
Wednesday, Sept. 7tli. 
Trains* will leave Kennebec Depot, Portland, at 8 
and It oVloc'c A M, ami 3 o'clock r M, slopping at 
Cumberland Mills, Uttle Falls an·! White Kock.* 
ltaturnlng wilt leave the Lake at Caud 10 o'clock 
Ρ M. 
MU8I0 BY THE PORTLAND BAND 
An opportunity will be offered for those desiring 
to sad or bathu iu the Lake, and visit the water 
works. 
Suitab'e music will be provided for 
UANOING IN TUE CJKOVË. 
lyCoachee will connect with the train to rccim- 
modate persons desiring to attend the Unitarian 
Fair at Standish Corner. 
Tickers to the Lake irom Portland $1 ; ftoin Cum- 
berland Mill* FOcts, Little Falls GO ctd, and White 
Kock 50 cfs, to be obtained ol Edward Mason, Mid- 
dle st, Geo W. Parker Co, Exchange street, Dalley 
& Bonney 35C Congress street, aiid at the Depot, 
Portland, and ot Lieut. Chas P. Bickford, Saccar- 
rappa. 
Kefrefthnaent* for sale in the Grove. Shonld 
the weather prove unfavorable the excursiou will 
take place the first fair day. 
Oa Thursday, ike Nlh, the Blues will rnn a 
train over the road to tlio Lake, connecting there 
with Stages tor the Unitarian Fair at Standi».i, leav- 
ing Portland at 3 o'clock, P. W, returning at 10 P. 
M. Tickets the same as lor the excursiou. to b* had 
at Win. H. Wood Λ Son's, Exchango street, Port- 
land. 
Per Order of Committee of Arrang ments. 
au 31-< ltd 
63Γ" Advertiser copy. 
Κ νΚΛΙΛί, 
EXCURSIONS 
THE STEAMER LILY 
Will leave Burnhnm'i· Wharf on and alter 
Monday. August 1st, (Sundays excepted)every Eve- 
ning, (when the weather is pleasant) at 7.15 o'clock, 
FOR PEAE'8 VMLAND. 
Returning, leave Peaks Island at 9 o'clock. 
Fare, 25 cents, down and back. jySOtf 
Steamer Lily ! 
FOB THE ISLANDS. 
Λ Will leave Β URN HAM'S 
A WHARF, until further notice. at 
Ίιίι^ΠΓΜΤ^-'1·11 »'"! «ΧΜ» Λ. M.; 
-T.Ill ·Ιΐ'Τ!ιTmmSrn 1 1.45 And :f.OO P. iU.f 
for 
Peak's and Cashing'* Islands. 
Last trip trou Peak's Island in the morning at 
I1.I5« aud Cushing's Island at ll.tfO. 
Last trip up in the afternoon, leaves Peak's at 
•1.15 and Cushing's Island at 5.31*. 
Fare (down and return*][*<15 et·., Children 
hall prier. j>4tf 
Steamer Oriental ! 
Via Lake Sebago to Naples, Bride:· 
ton, narrison,Waterford, Frye- 
burg, North Conway, aud 
the W ite Mountains. 
Trains leave Portland and Rochester Railroad De- 
pot daily, at 7.15 A M, connecting at Gorham with 
Stages tor Steamer's landing at Sebago Lake, cou- 
veying passengers to all points above named. 
Retttrning—The steamer Oriental will leave Har- 
rison, North Jiridgto" and Bridgton daily, on the ar- 
rival of stage trom W ter ford, Fryeburg, arriving in 
Portland at 1.30 Ρ, M in season tor trains going East 
and West, 
The attention of s omer tourists is respccttully 
called to this as the picasautest and quickest route 
from Portland to the pomts above mentioned. 
Any further information in regard to the route may 
be obtained of and tickets will be tor sale by 
jyl9tf No. 34 Centre St., Portland, Me. S. C. CH ADBOUKN E, Agent, 
\M\c» Filmisliijj^ n 
^ No. 4 
* 
'"% 
Dsering Block. 
Mrs. T. ïobcnstcin, 
Takes pleasure in informing lier friends anil the 
public generally that she lins perfected arrange- 
ments Jwitti first-class New York Houses to have 
sent 
EVERY \VKF, , 
The Lntest IVoi >ltics ! 
OF ALL KIM) 
FA.N0V b L iDIE3 FUHNHaiffG GOODS 
sacu as 
Embroideries and Lace Good*, 
lloNiery and iilovew, of every discretion, 
Lndire' and |Children'· Undrr Vreta, 
Vlonrnins Good* and Cerict·. 
The Celebrated 
Alexander "Kid Glove !" 
ALSO, 
Joseph's "Kid Gloves !" 
ICrcrj Pair ·Γ Ihc tatter WnrranlrU. 
A Larga Assortment of 
Dress Battons. Diess ÎTiiœmJ > s, B!»ck 
and Colored Vïlv.t Bibbonf. 
A Largo Variety of 
Fancy Articles and Small Ware ! J —, 
The special attention ot the Ladles is invited to a 
large assortment ot 
Ladies* Undergarments 
C/liildren's Wardrobe 
Sherespcctlully invites the Ladies to give her « 
call, examiue the Goods aud bear the prices. 
T. LOBE Ν STEIN, 
(Formerly T. 1-runlnM 
Ko. 4 Deering Block, Congress Etrtet 
PORTLVNP, MAINE. 
Jul^lGSatTuTU ii It 
Kurnitui-e, Ac., fit Anctlon. 
ON Wednesday, Λ u.- 31, at 1» o'clock A M at ofllce 4!» Exchange street, «vu shall sell Solas, Lounges 
Bureau*. Sink. Tal>!<s, lieilsteads, (Jliairs, Si.ring 
Beds, Card Tables, one Mahogany Kftenslon Table, 
heather lied», Mattresses, «'rockery ami Glass Ware. 
Hlfo one I'Mwarile Λ Son's Piano. 
lU'-'ÎH I GEO. W. PAURER & Co Aocfr*s. 
Next Saturday, 
ON Market street, 
at II o'clock, 
1 right Jenny Lind, 
1 Express Wagon, two seats, 
l Heavy Express Wagon, 
3 New Harnesses, « 
3 N· w Lap Kobe3, 
Whips. _ 
audits Κ. Ο. Β A! LEV' A CO·» Anct'rs. 
Desirable Real Estate 
For *»aïo at Auction. 
Ou Tucrduy, Sept <iih, at .'I o'clock, 
Γ HAT valuab'e property locatod on the corner ot I> trilt>rtn an I l urk Sia opposite the "Alors* 
I»us«·." 
This estate isj offered 1er ίale In three separate 
>leces, viz: 'J lie rfood old homestead «η ♦ he corner, 
Double* Iiviimp I u( on Ι)ι·ιιΓ·»ηΗ SMrc·»!, 
inda »>atibl«k llou«e l.«t oil PnrU Miff·· 
Lhe neighborhood i* first-class. ami the location for 
genteel, pleasant re?id« nee, Is second to none in 
he eily. 
The terms <>f sale will be liberal, giving a person 
letlrou* of building, a term ui years tor payment. 
For further particulars apr»ly fo 
WM. II. JEltUTS, Ileal Es'ate Agent. 
au31td F. O. BAILKÏ A Co Auctioneers. 
Building Loan Mortgage. 
Notice o! Foreclosure aid ?ftle. 
WHEREAS, Timothy Looner «nul Catherine Looney, wile ·»ι stud Timothy, both of Ihe eity 
)t Portland in t^e County ot' Cumberland, on the 
twenty-second <l»y t June. 18r»7, by their mortgage 
Jeed ot that d ite, recorded m tb* Ke;istry of Dee·!* 
lor said county, book 3."0, page 12, conveyed lo tali 
•ity a certain lot ot land and the buddings thereon, 
liluated i.ii the northerly corner ol M on una «it nnd 
M ou η I tor «: streets in said Poitlan', ami toinded 
un i described a» follows: 
BeKmniug in the corner of said streets, tbonce 
nortb-easteily in and by the northerly line of arid 
Monument street, forty-five feel and four tenth* of a 
toot to a stake; thence north-westerly at right an- 
gles with sai·) street nxlv-tect to a stake; thence 
south-westerly paraPei with s»id Monument street 
eighty-one feet to Mountfort street; thence south- 
easterly in the line of Mountfort streo' to the place 
be?un at. being the same premises conveyed to said Catherine by Samuel L. Cartcton, and by her eon- 
vejed to sai Timothy by her deed date I June 
fourth, 18* 7, and recorded in the Registry et Deeds for said County, book 3BI. page 54, with authoi ity in the ease ot the breach of the condition in said mort- 
gage to se l tald (remises at auction and Ironi tho 
proceeds to pay the debt tccured thereby. And whereas the condition cfsaid mortgage deed has 
been broken by said Looneys': 
'J his is to give notice that said house and lot will 
be sold at puolie auction on ss'd premises, on the fifteenih day of September, 1*70 at, t^u o'clock in the lorenoon, lor tbe reason and purpose aforesaid. 
lu wi'ness wbereo', I, Henry W. Hersey, in bo- balt of said city, as Treasurer thereof, by virtue ot 
the authority given me in said deed, have hereunto 
set my ban·!,and give tnis notice this thirteenth day 
ot August, 1870 
HENRY W. HERSET, 
Treasurer o; Portland. 
jm? Ij-M&Th-t sep 15 
The undersigned will contiiue the 
Anelion, Commission & Real Est?*' 
n no κ κ π δ η κ η us ι if es s. 
Umler Uie name ol 
Κ. A. Jilltl) At <jo 
No. 14 KxrhangdSt. 
535r*Persona attention niven to the appraisal 
Merchandise and Peal Estate, and to the disposal 
the same by ρ iblic or private sale. 
febldtf H. A. BIKI>. 
F. 0. BAILEY & 00., 
,1 UCriOVEEIlS, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
Ileal Esta te Tîrolters. 
Will give prompt and careful aftciition lo sal3 ot 
any kind of Property, either by Auction or^ private 
t»ale. 
Kooiiis 18 Exci>an?c St. 
F.O.BAILEY. C. W. ALL» 
.Jail 31. 1870. W 
GEO. W. PARKER & 00., 
AVC UOXEEltS, 
Oc in mission March ant s 
AND 
Heal Estate Brolcer* ! 
No. li> Kxchtni^o Streot. 
Prompt attention given to the Sileol HTchatidifO 
and Real Estate, either by auction or private sale. 
rrca>i. advencod on consignment*. apl.ldti 
κ. κ. rnjNX, 
Oommission Merohaut sad Auctioneer 
j\TO. 316 Congress st., will stll every evening a XI large assortment ol S>aple and Fancy Good*. 
Goods wnl be sold during the d\v in lots to suit 
purchasers at wholesale puces. Cash advanced on all. 
descriptions ol goods. Consignments not limited. 
February 11, lSt>8. dit 
SALT. 
1 ΟΓϊΠ H HP"*. TURKS ISLAND, now dii- liJO charging from brig "LydU 11. Cole." 
fcOO H II 1>3. TURKS ISLAND, to arrive p»r 
Schr. "Suliota." 
1500 IIHDS. BONA1RR. to arrive per Barque 
"Clara Eaton." 
Ν purehised I»y car load from ship, price* will bo 
les* tban from store, and there will be u large savin 
in freight, and also of trucking. | 
IN STOKE, 
Tark» Island, ISoonirc, Auquilla, Ιιι· 
agaa. St. illartia*« t adiz η·<1 
Liverpool, 
In bond or duly paid. Also all kinds oi 
Dry and Pickled Fish. 
RAi¥A & CO. 
July 28-cIiw 
To Physicians and Surgeon?. 
OB. GAR HA TT"S 
MEDICAL 
Electric Disks! 
CURES or relieves Rhcamnl· 
ι·ηι, Ν ramifia, Kciaiice* 
also N<>i v<tu« 4 ough, local 
weakness, impaired circulations 
torpid liver, lironchiol miffed ions, 
O^MprpMia. nervous headache, 
weakness and lanent-M of wide 
or bnck, pleurisy. palsy,asthma, 
lumbago, paralyzed muscles. 
Approved and prescribed by Professors of Harvard 
Mc<iical College, and many of the best. Physicians in 
Boston and various parts of the conn:ry, who have 
given certificates of their value ami convcnience.also 
recommended by ChU. Τ .Jackson, Μ. Γ)., State 
Essayer of Massachusetts, Joseph Burnett,Chemist, 
and all other scientific mea who have tested its 
merits. 
We are permitted to refer to the following well 
known Physicians oi this city: 
Messrs. Ten ksbur.v, Fitch, Cliad- 
nick, Fograr, l.udwig, Oetchcll, 
Jordan. Merrill, and Dr. Jenncss 
of Westbrook. 
For sale with full description and certificate ot its 
meritsbv M. S. WHITJIEK, G. C. Pli YE and A. 
U. SCHLUT1EUBECK. 
TO THE PIIBMC. 
We wish to state that wo ara selling T)r. G irratt's 
Medical Electrical DUks, wholesale and retail as we 
have done from the iirst, tor we believe them to be 
decidedly the best thing ot the land ever invented. 
Medical men often say these ;irc preel .*1 the thin/ 
they have been looking tor. 
CODMAN Λ SHURTLE1 /, 
Surgical Instrument Makers and Dea'ers, 
13 and 15 Tremont Street, Boston 
Orders ma ν be addressed to Dealers or 
KLECTBIO DISK CO.. 
auglOdSmis Brom field st.f Boston. 
■fa κ y rress .i«» 
Xo. / Printer.*' Exvhanqe, 
CsL'IianKe Stitfsoi. 
βνκκτ ncacRiprioti u# 
IKMIK, (IIRli, 4 JOI! PRIM, 
S*noitB« with Nassau» ami ries rat ch. 
Having completely refurnished ourotflci· since h# 
Great Fire, with all kinds of New Materia), 
Presses, &c., wc are prepared on the short- 
est possible notice I ο accommodate our 
friends and the public with 
Posters, g»i'o«;mmn<% 
«ÎI.L-HEAD8, CIRCULARS. 
Curd#, lay*, Blank*, Label*, 
And every description 01 
Clioup nw tlio CIioapoM ! 
Α Τ Τ KB 
Port 1st bkI Press Of lice, 
1OO Exchaug-. street. 
Mercantile l'rintin».. 
We hafeiuj.erlor tacliittei.lor th«^.e«utloc 01 
BOOKS, Ρ A M S' fi LET S 
Catalogue** Acc:., 
Which lor neatness ami dispatch cannot be surpa*s««i 
HP* Orders trom the country solicited, tn »M<b 
prompt attention wi') he paid. 
Daily Press Job OfSScc 
Ko. 1 Printers' E&chan{/< 
Exchange Ht., I'ortlaml. 
: -, Wew Yacht Matlie. 
//l \\ This I catlllinl craft having been taslt- 
.JiteaE-ίηΙΙγ fitted up 1st ww m llie nervier· ot 
r«pi.n>il>le partie» by lUe Jay, hour or triji as they 
may desire. Apply to CAM. CHARLES Μ Ε KHAN. 
At loot of Merrill's \V liart. 
jane 27-coU2mo sn 
>»ι i5« J> I i.* * ro';* 
TIIK 
Coflîn Valve i 
The success tlmt the site of t'-e *' COFFIN 
VALVE" ha* met with <hr· ugh mo bas induced the 
Company to give me lie Agency tor the uli'de ol the 
New England States 
1 have n<»w ha·' them Id u e over one teat, and 
have n»-\er bad a l»ak< ν.» ν sent back to me. I 
sell them at the same lift ι■: ice as the o!d style valve, 
net,acd consider tin m <hm; inin<tred per cent cheap- 
er, for they w;i· keep iigh\ * liicli ihe fid stjlo valves 
have never been known t»» do 
I would tesie tiu'ly s-ay u» those using s eam 
valves, trv one f »r an* reasonable time, a d it it is 
not what I represent, scud n lu. k to me. 
1 |can urn isb the te-t <>t recommendations lrom 
parties nsinjr tbem, ard wii1 tend circulars to any 
one wish η g t·"» give the valve a trial. 
They are n« w being used by the Sugar refineries 
of Boston Willi on·' or tvo Exception a. 1c is well 
known to stt am 111 1er- that a su ar refluery is the 
hardest place a v;ilv«· can l.e put lor trial, where the acids in the siviar would consume baa metal in one 
month. 
Responsible part'es w.l! l>e treated with for the 
sale of the Oflln Vaite in ite interior cities and 
towns. 
The Jdvantagts Claimed. 
let A straight open passage-way the fall size of the pipe. 
2d.—Tiiθ valve is doub'e laced, therefore has two chance» to be tight, to one of any single-faced valve. 3d— rbe valve is mnde of I wo disks, so connected 
to ea< h other as to Allow the valve ia<c» to adjust themselves to the valve seat, ai is not the case with the common ν edge valve 
4th—The valve set» are not parallel, but divergent, at;d ermit th" valve to be wedge *-lriped, thereby providing for any we ir in ihe valve or any lost mo- tion in anvot its connections. 
βΛ—the va've being wedge-shaped, and seats di- 
vergent, and the valves being held tirmly by guides in a central position between the valve sea s, when the valve is drawn ba-k from its feat, the valve is 
not subject to the wear which any parallel-faced valve s trom oragging tl.e valve face upon its scat iu opening, and therefore much less liable to leak. 6ιη—Ί his valve can be made as tapering as u nec- 
essary to perfectly prevent ihe valve troiu sticking to its seat, therefore it always starts eapilv. 7th—Ihe valve being tapering or wedge-shaped, nnd worked either by a screw or lever, it is easy to Jorce it firmly to its seat, and, as it I» not the case with single faced valves, it always ha·* the pressure of steam or water upon one tide or other to l'or.e it to its t-eaf. 
I 8:h—The greate-t care is takeu iu the manufac- 
ture of these val vos, in ihe «-election of metals, no old or "scrap" metal being used, and also in work- 
manship, the parts leiag made uni loi m and in- terchangeable. 
tJAMiUL JUKE, 
WROUGHT [AND CAfcT IRON PIP/, STEAM 
AND GAS FITTINGS, 
ftoM* 50 êk S8 Friend ûlmi, llotiioii. 
STEAM BOILIRS, STEAM ENGINES, AND 
STEAM ruvips. 
jg^Personal attention uiven to tlie fittinc lip of BuildiijgB *vitb Sieani and Gas Pipes. au29-GtM 
H. R. MILLETT, 
Life and Fire Insurance Agent, 
tiORUAM, MAINE, 
Represents tlie following old and reliable Companies 
Connecticut Mutual Life Ins. Co., 
it art for υ, com« 
A Mel· (Ha 1·Ι, Ι8ΪΟ, ΜΤ,;ββ,4>9Μ. 
^Etna Fire lus. Co, Haitiord, Conn 
ORGANIZED 1819. 
Aurli J··. ■, isro, 83,3 19,304,07. 
Home Fire lue. (o., Ntw York, 
^ORGANIZED 1853. 
Aral· Ju. I, l»T«, 84.310,»<■» 46. 
Hartlord, Pire ins. Co,Hartford,Conn, 
ORGANIZED lë'.O. 
ΛικΙι Jan. I, I8ÏO, 84 344,410*4. 
ΟΓΙαΛ (o WEALTH 11.(1 WORTH fur retiaUlo 
Indemnity. 
Ifire looses nrnim tlv adjusted and paid at tliisoffiee. Ν. Β ^Polic'es in thi above Cotnpauies, issne-l at thaSoutfi Windli-ni Agcncv. will receive attention 
at this As^ncy, the eaiue us tlioagli no chance had been made. mr30dtl 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing which 
is at ouce agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair is toon restored 
to iis original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thick- 
ened, falling hair checked, and bald- 
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous, its occasional use will prevent the hair from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make somevpreparations dangerous and injurious to the hair, the Vigor can only benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found bo desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy lustre and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
PrACTIÎIaT. AVn Aw»*νττΛAr 
LOWELL, MASS. 
PRICE $1.00. 
Maine .State Pair, 
187©. 
Ν0ΤΙ0Ε TO EXHIBITORS. 
NOTICE ol ilie Intention to enter Nrat htock, Horse», she«p, Swine and Pou'trv, at tue # ap- proaching t* xbibition nt tl.e Main·; Male Agricul- tural Hoelety, to bi held In 
August a. Sept. 20th-23d, 
Sh.julJ lorvarded to ilie m dciplgnjiH·* litter 
on or before 
Tuesday, September ο, 1870, 
that proper arrang-mente nmy he made lor their 
a<-cotnino tut.joii. 
Premium Lis 8 lorwardcd to any address, cn ap- plication. _ 
SAMUKh L BOA RDM A N.Secretary. 
August:i, Aug. 15, 1870 an!8 3teodw3t 
GAS FIXTURE 
AM> 
LA MPJSTORE. 
Mauuiacturers' Ageuts, and Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in 
«AS Alt η KKKOHKNE F«XTUK»B, 
KK liOK ICX Κ 
Together with Lamps, Chimneys, Sha<h s, Burners, ana everything pertaining to ilio lias fixture anu Lamp Trade. 
UT Orders by mail promptly attended to. 
MclLltNNIK V9 Bl TLtRl) * CO., 
561 Washington and 8 Harvard Streets, Boston WJB21 25m y 
MMllI 41 
TO PHYSICIANS. 
I 
New Voik/.AtiK >*■ 1»'h. ISIS fci 
Allow me to call your attention to iny PB EPAI*Α- 
Χ ION OF COMPOUND KXTKACT KUCIJ IJ. Tbe 
component parts are HUCHU, Io>o Leaf, CU- 
BEBS, JUN11 EB BEKRIFS 
Mode or Pjiepakai tok.—Burliu In vacuo. Ju- 
nlper Berries, l y distillation, to l am a tine cut. 
Cubebs extracted by displacement with spirits ob- 
tained trom Juniper Berres; very little sugar is 
used, and a small proportion of spirit. Jt is more 
palatable than any now to use. 
Buchu, as prepared by Drugg:stç, is ol a dark 
color. .It le a p!ant tliat emits it? dagrancc; tbe 
action ot a flame destroys Ibis (Us active j iincip:c, 
leaving a dark and glutinous decoction. Mine l· tbe 
color of ingredients. Îbe Lu< 1 u in my pteiutrnfim 
predominates; the smallest quautlty of tbe otber 
ingreaients are added, to prevent lermentation ;upon 
inspection, it will be iound not to be a Tinctuie, as 
made In Pbarmacopoea, nor is if a Syr op -and there- 
fore can be used in cases where ft-ver or inflamtna'ion 
exist. In this you bavo the knowledge of the ingre- 
dients and the mode ot preparation. 
Hoping that you will favor it with a trial, and that 
upon inspection it will meet with your a| probation, 
With afleelirgol conflilei.ce. 
1 am, very respectfully, 
H. T. H ELM BOLD, 
Che t and Druggi&t of 1β Years* Experlf rice.|J 
[From the |largest Manufacturing Chemists in ti e 
World.) 
November 4, 
UI am acquainted with Mr. H. T. Helmbold; he 
cm cupicd the Drug Slore opposite mv residence, and 
was successful iu conducting iLe business where 
others had not been equally so before him. I hate 
been favorably Impressed with hia character and 
enterprise." 
WILLIAM WEIUHTMAN, 
Firm ol Powers & Weight man, Manufactuiing 
Chemists, Ninth and Diown Streets, Phila- 
delphia. 
VifiLunoLb'e Κι υ id Extract Bucho, for weak- 
ness arising fri-m indiscretion, TLe txhausted 
powers o* Nature which are accompanied by to many 
alarming symptoms, among which wi 1 be lound, 
Iu(JiS|.o>ition to Exertion, Loss of Memory, Wake- 
fulness, Horror ot Disease, or Forcbodinpe ot E?P; 
intact, Uni vet sal Lassitude, Prostration, and in- 
ability to «nier into the ei jojmenls of society. 
The coi.stiiution once affected with Organic Weak- 
ness, nquiies tl.e aid ol Medicine to strengthen and 
invigorate the system, wlrch HELMBOLD*S EX- 
TRACT T.UCHU luvaiiab'.y docs. It no treatment 
Is submitted to, Consumi t:on or insanity ensues. 
Uelmdoi d's Fluid Extract of 1 uciiu, in al- 
fe< lions peculiar to Females, is uiit qualU-d l>y any 
ether preparation, as in Chloiosis. or Retention 
1'ainliiîncBs, or suppiessien ol ( listen.ary rvacua- 
tions, Ulcerated ur f chirms State of the Uterus.and 
all comprint:' incident to the sex, or the d«cline or 
change of life. 
Η ε i.mboi.d's Fluid Extract Brcuir a np Im- 
provfd Rose Wash will radically exteimimte 
from be 8'stein diseases aiis us from habits oi dis- 
sipation, at little expense, little or no change in diet, 
no inconvenience or exposme; completely super- 
seding those nrplessant and dangerous icmedies, 
Copaiva and Mercuiy, in all these diseas. s. w. 
UfC Hbi.mkold's KiriD ll XI Β ACT F.rcnu Ι·ι al 
diseases cl tli· so org<m whether exiitlng in male or 
toma'e, Irom whatever ran?e originating, a»d no 
matter of how long s»at. ding. It is pleasant in taste 
and odor, immediate" in iietiun, and more s»,ien£th- 
ening (ban any of tbe preparation* of Lark or 11 on. 
'J'Lose suffering iron) broken-down or delicate eon- 
Mitu lions, procure the r§medy at < nee. 
Tbe reader must be awaro ibat, however slij? 
ii>ay be tbe attack of llie above diseases, it is certain 
to aflect the bodily health and mei.tftl powers. 
All tbe above diseases require theaid oi'aDiuretlc. 
HELM BOLD'S 1 XT Κ ACT BUCHC ia tbe great 
I>iure'ic. 
So'd by Druggists everywhere. Price—$1.25.per 
fcotilc, or C bottles f.»r $G.&0. Dellveied to any ad- 
clr«*s. Deei ribe lyniptoms in all communication·*. 
Address II. Τ. DF.LMBOLD, Drug ai:d Chemical 
AVarebouy·, 594 Broadway. Ν. Y. 
|Sy*None are (Genuine unless aone up in steel en- 
gravel wrapper. Willi lac-simile ef my Cbemlcsl 
Wwchouse, anil signed H T. HELM BOLD. 
Jrii o-J&eo# Ijrr, mi'Mlni 
'fil ■" -g 
ΜΟΤΚί.Κ. 
8EA'SlttE"niSQBT> 
SUMMEU RETREAT, 
S#oili 8ié« «f rrtk'i Irlnnd. 
HENRY M. B1CACKETT, Proprietor. 
Open lor Genteel Bo irdeie—three milea irom Port 
lanu—witbin tblrtf lotis of tlie ocean—with iood 
on»oriuuities ior Kifbîng. Sea Bathlug, and wnter 
excursion*. Steaner Gazelle leave·* Portland daily 
at 9, 10$ A. M., 1. 3J P. M., tor tie Islands. Jun25 2m 
€APK COTTAGE. 
Él 
Tlii·· lnvoiiie Sra-Side House and Sura- 
,mei Ke.»ort, tlie on,tlie Maine Unast, 
will be open for nansicrït and leimanect 
-ompany, on the lfth ln.»1. Finst-riaes ac- 
'■ mmodations in every appoint aient. 
VAN VALKRNBUtcGH A CO., 
Proprietors. 
Portland, Jolie 8, 1*70. JunOtl 
ÔOEArHOlJSE. 
Tbis popular summer reçoit will be 
.»iemd<oi transient and permaneiir cnm- 
I'rtny cn S.tiuid.iy. May 28, lKTO. 
H' 
m>27dtr 
A «1 a ins Slviise 
Γ myl â ι et t^rtl vÀ Me 
MMI: II, ii-piiH » 
Tit!? new il· si-eta»? tunn-Sf Hot*·· if tin* .»p 
to I be public All lie appoin'nirnn ait nrw and 
(lie lo(!U mit, wnl.iii a f« w rods el' îotli tbe Vidd e ^t 
and Contre s si «·:·ιn. i? one ol ibe ni«»st « ju\»*oi»*nl 
in tbe ily. 
I'lie Hotel iOu-iaiin· torfy rooms coiiveûbntly »» 
range·» in snl ·»?. Πι»» Prop if ο» *·»ί* '«ad cXrtii 
«•n^e in i>ro%idii ·,· ior tin* ρηΙ·ϊΰ· an<1 confident'y % 
|h ft? Ό wfb'Oti·*» all lii? old tri· nds» el«« «·οη»« ΐι< 
Ρο·tlan«l hihI t.. M»ake a Ιι«·»4 ··' new on. -. Ii\erj 
Bfien'io·· w'Il ·» *'ive». :o tb» wants»·! iîU»'ms. 
Ju'y 'il tlli 
G. C. Topliff, M. D. 
Spccialiil, 
WILL visit Γ· rl laud on the 13ih tiny of rtt-p· iCMbir, and tlio Nrcmnl Tuf-rtny o< 
each month following, for one day only, lor t.lie t -e t- 
raent ol al! 
Diseases ot tlie Throat and Lungs. 
Hie 8VRUP T.I R,s M l»y Druggists gener 
ally; atwholesfle by W. V. Phillips & Co., Portland, 
Maine. au24d3m 
DRUG STORE. 
Ί~1ίΚ undersigned would give notice that he hat taken ibe Drug Sioie occupied by the late 
Mit. J<Te.H 'Γ. WILDItAUE, 
Gcr. of Myrtle & Cumberland Sis. 
and will keep a lull assortment of 
Drugs, Chemicals, 
and 
FANCY GOODS 
The business will be conducted under the tiru 
name ot 
c. way & CO. 
A share of public patronage soUcit/d. 
HP" Prescription* carefully and accurately pre- 
pared. 
CHRISTOPHER WAY. 
Portlan I, Aug. 8, 1870. au9dlm# 
LUCIUS H. SSATTUOK. 
Druggist and Apothecary 
FORMERLY at the corner ot India and Fore sis. would inform his friends and former patron 
that he would be pleased to meet them at Mi. Join 
A. Montgom<ry's Diug Store, 
No. 143 Congress Stieet, 
Where cm be found a full and well appoinled stocl 
ot Dru s, Chemicals, an J Fancy Goods, t te., requi 
site to a tint class store. 
β*"Physicians* prescriptions carefully and accu 
la'ely compounded. augdeodtt 
REMOVAL 
liOLMNS & ΙίΟΥΙ>, 
Have Removed to 
SO MIDDLE »TKIiKT 
Nearly opposite tbe St. Julian. 
Returning thanks for the liberal patponage «ere 
totore be^towiid on us, we humbly ieque.-t a ro^tin 
uance of the same at our i.ew sîore. 
ltOLLINS Λ BOJSJ), 
Ho. 81) Middle street. 
Jul» 15, 18711. tt 
Kiiiiuionit Bis os.v 
Ottawa Bwi 
EXTRACT. 
Peakrs send t ir Circular. 
CKNKUAI, AGKNT, 
•T.C. ΡΑΗΝΗΛΜ, 
SÛ5 Wnslilnirtoii Street 
BOSTON. 
junîe d3m 
Public Notice. 
j^OTICE is hereby given t'iattlie memlers ol th 
Portland Plasterers' Union. 
having fôiuued themselves into a C o-oj..erative Soc> 
ety. are now prepare·! to take work in their line 
sut h as Stucco Woik, Mastic, rhs ering, Whiten 
ing and Col-ring id reasonable priée p. 
l'art»es wishing work done can apply at PLAS TEltEhS' HALL, 345 1-2 Congrts* st.. between 7 A 
M. and ti Ρ M. daily. jyl8<4tt 
PHILIPPE & CANAUU 
S \ R I> I Γ«ϊ Ε S ! 
WBOI.E, HALVES AND (J(lAIÎTEHS. 
GUA VA JELLY ! 
Imported direct,—11 cell and very nice. 
A·.·.UN'S CROIT «TORE, 
a» 9.llw No. 11 Kxcb&nge Str<et. 
WATCHESl 
Celebrated Wauh Manufacturers, 
Ε ROWARI} & CO. 
KOXBrRV.MAM. 
Hi λ (Hablished an Age cy lor ihe sale of their fin· 
m<\<n at 
uoweu s, oui. congress β1 
Every Watch warianted to jpve s lis'act i « or in sale. Call and see before you de« it'e Mid look a 
our references. j} 10 2m 
mm 
Mild, Certain, Sate. } fib b nt. It is tar the be? 
Caillante rentedj >et discoveied,<tnd at once reUevei 
and invigorates all the vital functions, witliou causing injury 10 any ct thern. The most complet) 
success bas »ong attended its use in many localities and it is now ^fi'ereij to tbe general public with tin 
conviction thai H can ever tail lo accomplish al that, is claimed tor it. It produces little or no pain leaves tbe trgans Uee In.m irritation, and nevei 
over taxes or exciUs the nervous sysum. In al dirieasesot the skin, blood, stomach, bowel?, liver 
kidneys,—of children, ana in many difficulties, pe culiai to women, it biings prompt re lie I and certaii 
cure J ho best physicians rccommend and pi cscribi 11 ; and no person * ho once uses this, will vo nntar 
ily return lo thenseot any other cathartic. 
Sent by mail,on icciptoi pr.ee and postage. 
I Box, $0 25 Postage, 6 cents 
5 Boxes, I 00 " 18 ·· 
12 4 223 ·· 39 " 
It is sold by all dealers in drugs and medicines. 
TU UN fc.lt Ας CO Proprietor». 
I 20 Trt moitl Kireel, Bono·, Mom 
Dec 4-deonv W&Slyr 
New ûilioe Store ! 
ADAMS & McOORRISON, 
Have opened at 
288 Congress Street, 
Ορρό*»* the Preble lionne, 
An entirely new stock ot Ladies*, Gent's and Misses' 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
AND 
Κ U Β Β Ε R S 1 
The public are respectfully invited to call and ex inc. 
D. E. Adams. C. A. McCobrison. au g 18 tt 
Rare liusincss Opportunity! 
Hack Stand and Boarding: Stable 
for Sale! 
ANY uni ties vlshiug to engage In η well-establish- ed and gix.d paving lusiness, i-ui-able ot beins 
laijel) mi' t-as· ·!, and a tine ttand for tbe llverj 
bu-nues», will do well to contait ibe subscriber, who 
beiiijj aboui to make a change in burinées, will lor t 
flioii tin e otter bis whole establishment upon termi 
advantageous to partie» wishing to purchase. Foi 
mrther artlculars call upon the subscriber at No. ( 
Green at. au23dtt 
fob sale 
A GOOD sound Horse, Harness and new Pedlei'i G tri lui ι-aic; price low; reason for selling,— 
changent l.usineMi. Inquiie at SMALL'S Boarding 
Stable, Green st, lor one week. au24*dlw 
«DUCAÏIOSAI,. j 
PORTJjAN t) I 
Business College ι 
Students Admitted at all times. j ! 
For tail intoiluatîon a«Ulres?, J 
L· J. (J 11 Λ 1", lJrtHiipalé 
: d» oiliw aug30w!t < 
BRID9T0N_A0ADEMY.~ 
Fall 7 erm of Eleven Weeks, 
t'omit»mce· Tnr»4ar« Pept· Oib· 
WILLIS H. MEADS, A. B., Prioeira'. 
SILAS BULLAUD, Assistant. 
Miss L, K. GIBUS, Drawing an«l Painting. 
Miss HELEN Α. ΓΙΜΟΓΚ, Fienr.1i an I Mii-1·?. 
Text Rooks furnished by the Principal at Portland pi ici β. l!oard in tli vicinity a» reasonable rates. 
THOMAS Η ΜΕΛΙ), Set-'y. No. Briilg'ou, August Gib, 1870 au9 I?awfrw3\v 
Fryeburff Academy, j 
HE Fall Te lin ο» t'ois Institution will commence ! 
V'idiusday, Sept.. 7t.li, and etniiuue e'even 
weeks. ! 
O. A. PAGE, Λ. 15. Pritcipal, 
M-s· H. P. CdARi.ES, Traelicr of Music. 
Willi ( tber asaistinis. 
Boaid in gi ο I tamilies at reasonat»le raies. ! 
lor lunber information apply to 
1>. B. ShW ALL, Secret sirs. j flrveMirir, Ans 22 dJfcw2w 
^Dglish and FreLcb School 
4îK> Coiifricss st 
'■''HIS Pcbocl Will re-oj en on Mou<I\y. Sep*. 5;h. Ι Γο:· oini? and o?l.er parti ulars, apply to tlie 
Pri· cipal, 
M S< Μ Γ. WAI I K. 
a· :CO.U s rccî, οι at «lie ."«h ο'-ιόιιι u i· g Scnool lio'tis. uir.Odlw 
Day Felmolof ?!. i ukcV'ailirdral 
WILL ltiX.PKX OS 
Monday, kept. flfli, at No. 71 
Spring: street. 
LUJLL provision is uu>de lor in«-tru< lion in Εικ- 
F iis«ti similes η <1 in French, far Girls uudcr lil- 
tetn am] Boy* und-r teti yeirs o< age. 
Application u ay V-e made to the I'ri iclpa1, 
ffllSHNARill β IVICUUL·^, 
31 8pri»s *lr*et, 
Or 10 the Bisi op or C'leigy of the Calhedral 
aug/5d2w 
Casco St. Seminary. 
I^HE Fall Term o' this S bool lor young Lidits and Mis?es will begin Monday, September 51 h. 
The principal will receive ρ ivate pupils in Ger- 
man and drawing out o« School hours, at her resi- 
dence, No 28 H igli st. 
au22eod2w ELIZA C. DURGiy, Tiinciial. 
Portland Academy ! 
No. 9 Chestnut Street 
FAl.L teiin t.egtns Aue. £9lb, 1870. Partirular attention paid to drilling Alasdcis and Mioses 
in the English branches. 
For teru s, <Xrc., apnly to 
MIsS ETTA A. FILES, Prineiial, 
aul9eod3w Mo. 8 Brown Street. 
North Yarmouth Academy. 
THE Fall term of 11ns institution will commence on Thursday, the 1st day ot September, ruder 
the instruction ot J. F. Mooiiy as Principal; with Miss M. B. fehepley and Mis* À M. Uolyoke as As- 
sistant; and Miss M. S. Thaxter. leacher of Music. 
Mr. Moo ly is a teacher ot l"rge experience, and 
thnse wbo iVel dlspose-i »o palronize this school may 
be assured tnat tl.e initiation will be of the highest, 
order. 
Ample acccm mod a lions for ''roomers" or lonrd- 
ers at the boarciiog-bouâe as usual. 
For Circu'ar5 apply to 
JAS. M. BATE*, 
5 aug4tf Secretary of'J lustees. 
YOUNG LADIES' <EMINAR Γ, 
Ko. 19 Pine t*trcet, Portland. 
Τ H R Fall Session of the Misses Symonis' School lor Young Ladies, will open September 15 For Catalogues containing full particulars address 
the principals at their residence. aug3ilGw 
ST. AUGUSTINE'S 
SCHOOL FOK KO VS. 
No 45 Danfcrtli St., Port and. 
Rev· Daniel F. Nmitb, A. JH·, Rrcîo»; 
TVIii>e Mai y P. MoIum-*, Α·*Ικ1ηηΙ; 
Iter. !*'. W. Taylor Root, A M,, 
■ uMtrnclor in Dranias· 
Chns'mas Term l»e^rîn« Sept 12. aug2tt 
: Franklin Family ? chool 
FOR BOYS, 
TOPS IIΑ Μ Μ Κ. 
"Tim 28tli SeTUi-Amiiial Session, 
BUil»N »ep. Ml«l. 
The buildings have I ecu recently icfit'ed and re- 
furnished at a generous outlay. All ill" ari alite- 
ments make it emphatically a Home School. 
t A thorough s'hool lor bo. s wisbm» t<> he trained 
tor Business or fitted lor College. 3e< i aiions con- 
ducted wholly b.v I he principals. Pupils rec. ived at 
any time. For circulars address the principal*. 
.1. P. SANBOKN. 
fy26m\v&F ti H. O. L1NLSKY.. 
(lodiimn Mansion Hume Schoo', 
FOR YOUNti LADIES, 
DORCHESTER, MASS., (ICth Ward ol Bo5t>n,) 
Will rc-ope-j for iln fou (h Ycor Sept. 15· 
Number ot Pupils in boar.ling d< partu.ent limited 
to sixteen. Coipvot 'J'eacbeis !ar„e in propoition 
to Pupils icceivtd 
le ms tor Latin, Frendi and ICrglish Studies 
with board, $600 per annum. J'ny Scholars $150 
per artiium. For Cucmais apply to ilie Priucip'-d, 
j»30 2m Mrs. S. M. COCHRAfch. Mihor·, Ma^s 
G or ham Seminary ! 
fpIlK FALL ΊΕΙίΜ ot iliis Institution will com- 
A mfnee 011 
TiicKcln^ August. iJOIli, 
And continue eleven weeks. 
For fmtl.ei icfoim&tion af ply for circular to 
J, 6. WEBB. A. U, Princip 1, 
Or, 
J. A. WAI.f.KMAN, Sec'y. 
(soihaui, .July 21, 1870. jy22d«w 
Si. Augustine's School for Boys, 
No. 2 Spruce St., Portland. 
REV. HA NI EI, F. SMITH, A. M., Rector. 
MISS MARY F. HOLMES, Assistât 
KhV. N. W. TAYI.OH ROOT, A. M., lstTRUcr- 
OK in Deawiko. 
If* Triai·; Trrm airaiu· April 2Mb. 
April II, 1870. dit. 
Divinity School ot H arvard 
University. 
Κ nexHerm will begin Sep 'J7. No iVnon Ina- 
tional test is require·! ol Professors or Studen's. 
Pecuniary aid is ott< r led to tlios who are needy 
and dese> vmg. A Catalogue wi l be sent on nppli- 
cation to Pro», Oliver Stearns, D. D. or 
PKOF. E.J. YOUNG. 
au23dltn Cambridge, Mass. 
WA ΤElî VIL L Ε 
Cla^iessl Institute ! 
THE Fail Term will commence <n Monday, the tilth οι September. 
For further paittcuhirs app'y to the Principal. 
aul9cod&w2w J. η. HANSON. 
Pianc-Forte Instruction. 
ft Miss 8. K. Nhsoii, will reccive pupils a* her room 
316 Congress St., opposite Mechanics' Hall. 
References^ Key. W. T. Pha on; Dr. F. Stone: Mr 
8. H. Stevens; Mr. John M. Aoanis. dcl-ltl 
η A R I * Κ 
INSURANCE. 
CALIFORNIA 
Insurance Union 
NEW-YOKK. 
Capital, «.'aid, « I,.% 30,000 
Cuiiiliii·, U»lil 76tt,M)3 
IA> ses pay uloin New Yolk, Loin'on, or Son Fran- 
cisco. Noll, iii-Ιί InKcn discoi.npclcd witli marine 
risk*. 
LAV SON & WALKER, Gen'l Agent?, 
No 62 Wnll Street, New York. 
Policies iksncil anil made liiudln| on Hall»» 
CrcUliU or i αϊ earn, and 'ostes adjusted aud 
aid at 
No. in Exchange St.» 
PORTLAND, iVAISE, 
< li,is W. Ford, Agent. 
Bonrd af Rcfmice. * 
ANDREW SPRING. 
RENSELLliRCRAM, tifo. Ε. I!. JACKSON, 
JACOB S. WINSLOW, RUSSELL LEWIS, 
ISAAC JACKSON. May lCeoilll' 
Mr. James Furbish. 
WILL give instruction in Modem languages and in hihILm pii'i aratory lor collège. Aptly through P. O. augSOUwr 
To Let. 
BOOMS with Board. «naug^Mtt Ne. 14 Fire St. 
MISCKJ1 A M'OI S. 
ASETS 
V7«*.ji..fLL 1 
Mk Tsars 
H H LlfKCKlili ·. I*. b'KLUKN, who, from a î love of wild adventiue id a dcsitc-io gait» a 
uowle-lg-' of tlie Ifirrrjr ilay l.ifc and I'uu- 
inr C/'untom^ «*f I lie Vinli«an«, It ft a home of 
lentv m New Pl-ihvielphia, Ο j ,iued the ludions" 
dopied their mode of lite, becaoie a warrior of the 
flr>t class. " and chief o' 2U0 lalges, served the 
lovernment wiih hie * rave* against the hostile 
idians, and as Lieutenant in the ltegular Army, hicb p<»8itiau he but recently resigned to return 
» ihe wild lile he w mocli lovrs, ?0 ll-LI1**- 
K* riO\* J 4 Of tlieui Fall Pate, w'nh 
'••trail of the Aafbor, all engraved expressly 
jr this work A most attractive book, abounding 
thrilling adventure. and curious useiul and orig- 
nal intimation. Send tor d ust ated circular, with 
prms, table o· contents, and sample pages. 
C. F. VKNT, Pub Uta r 
aug!6 4w 5 College Place, New York. 
rhe MrfgiC COmbôre'AAor'Kardi'o 
peimanent black or brown. It Contains no poison. 
Ltivone can u.e it. One sent by mail lor SI. 
Ad-lnss Itl A €31© · fljflll CO SplhigfleM, 
lass angtGSm 
LIFE IN UTAH 
OR TUE 
Mysteries of ïlormonism, 
lv -T. H. Bi a«T'e. Editor ot the Salt Lake Reporter, 
MSiSftan EXPOSE ot THE IH SEL H ET II IT t S, 
Κ H EAIONIΕ S and CRIMES, with a fu'l and au- 
thentic histoiy ot Poligaui? aid the Moimo» 
iirt, nom ilsoriziu to tin1 present time. 
Agents are meeting with unprecedented success: 
ne re· or »s 180subscribe· s in f ur da>s, another 71 
h two day*. A G EN S V ANTEI>. Send tor cir<'u- 
mts A<i(lrc*«. Ν \T10NAL I UUUSH iNG CO.. 
•V>- Kl.L'W 
CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
An nn'aUmc remedy tor all Bronchial Dfft'cnlHo*, I 
r:,>„«rlis. « o'ds, Hoarsened, A>tlinia, Diptheria, i 
iTMiixoi ί1:ο !ΐ)Γϋ«» or Wind I'ipc an·» all Ca<arih· 
»! Disent β. 
tif vfoiidoi in! ljioacrii discovery ol Caib'»lio Acid 
is destined io Leeoiur one υΙ llic greatest blts-ing* 
to ιυ » η V. iti I in i?s app ica'ion to diseas<s υ! tli 
Human Rac ·. «in! it* gr a; curativ*· qu »l»rie? in all 
ulloctions of tlie Clirsi. Lungs and Stomach. 
Pi·. We;l's ν arboiic Tablets. 
besides the great remedial a<r>'iit cirlo/ic acid, ron- laln no other ingredients universally rcccom mended 
which chemically contain, producing a Tablet more 
highly medicinal and better adapted tor diseases of 
ti-e tinman Rare, than any puparaiion cvrr betore 
offered to the public. 
For Worm» fu Cbililicn 
uo more efficacious remedy can be found, in fact, these TABLE ! s are a specific and should be prompt- 
ly given ior this paaitu' euftering for our Utile ones. 
In alt casts where the Kidneys do not perform their 
tnnetinns properly they shou'd bo freely taken, 
when healthy action will surely follow. They are invaluable as a preventive of nil diseases oi a con- 
tagious nature, and no Uinily should ha without 
them. Try Well's Carbo'io Ta»dets. Price 25 cents 
per box. Sent by m-iil ou receipt ot the price, by JoHNO. KELLOGG, 31 Piatt St„N. Υ ., Sole A'gt tor the U. S Sold by all Druggists. augj 4w 
WANTED AGENTS—To sell the HOME SHUΓ- ILKsEWING MACHINE. Price, #25. It 
makes the "Lock Stitch," (alike on both sides) and is the ouly licensed under-leed Shuttle-Machine sold 
lor less tliau $60. Licensed by Wheeler & Wilson, Grover & Baker and Singer & Co. AT other under- 
Iced Shuttle- Machines sjld for le-s'than $60 are in- trinemcnts, and the sd er and user liab'e fo prose- cution. Addreje, JOHNSON, CLARK & CO.. Bos- 
ton, Mass Pittsburg, Pa., Cbic-igo, 111., or St. Louis, Mo. junl7 3m 
WANTED AGENTS—To sell the OCTAGON S WING MACHINE. It isiicensed, makes the "Elastic Lo< k Stitch" and is warranted for 5 
years. Price. $15. All other machines with an 
under-teed sold lor f 15 or hss arc iniringemcnts. Addiess OCTAGON SEWING MACHINECO., St. Louis, Mo Chicago, II ., Pittsburg, Pa or Boston. Mass. junlT 3m 
.upVftNgC Uftç 
ca rarhH 
G© DEAFNESS 
aogzaiw 
I will send the re- 
ceipt by which I was 
cmcd ôt C atarrh and 
Deamess tr^e. Ad- 
dress Mrs. M. C. Leg- 
gett, Hoboken, N.J. 
Ct il RΑ/Λ WORTH SOLD BY" ONE 
φ AliENT IS FOUR MONTHS. 
Agent* wanted for 
IT· fi LU Ul' r ItUul* 
by Jas, ParLon, Greeley and other prominent writ- 
ers. Jt is the most complete and compendious liter- 
ary anil i»rt siic work ever published. It. contain* 
sketches ol Charles Dickens, Burlmgame and 50 
oilier prominent American!*. LONDON, NEW 
York λγ Hartford publishingcompany, 
2( 5 to 21Λ »■ ast 12tli street, N. Y. aug2dl w 
AG S Vf S WA!VTEl>—($10 PKR DAY)—by «lia AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO., 
Biitoa or St. Louis, Mo. jui-lfi Sui 
W O. A :F AK IS 
Dr. ·/. Walker'.! California 
Vîneqar BL tsrs ? 
THEY AEE NOT A VILE Γ JSUÏ JJKldE, 
Made ot ρror Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits, and 
Refuse Liqutrs, doctored, spiced ai.d sweetened to 
please ihe tosie. «-ailed •'Tonics," "Rest· rers," " λp- 
petizeis," «Sc., that lead the tippler on to drunken- 
ness and ruin, l»nt aie a trne Medicine, made ire m 
toe Native Roots and Herbs ol Caliiornia,/rfe rrom 
all Alcoholic Stimulants. J hey are the GREAT 
BLOOD PUR I Pi KR AND LI*E-GIVING PRIN- 
CIPLE. a petlect Rene vat· r and Iirvigoraior fct the 
System, cai lying < It all icîhikus matter, and re- 
storing 1 lie blood to a !>· a 1 r 1 « y condition. ^-o person 
can take th"S«· Bitteisaccciding tb directions acd 
remain long unwell £10© will be given lor an in- 
curable case, pr< vWlins tl e bene s art not destroyed 
ty mineial poisons or otlur means, and the vital 
organ}» wasted l»e>ond tie point ol lejair, J. 
WALK Kit, Propiietor. H. II. Mcl ON aLf> & CO., 
Druggists and Oeneral Agents, San Francisée· 
and 32 and 34 Commerce St., Ν. Y. SOLD Bi ft 
oRuaarsrs and dealers. iy2i-*w 
qjl rv A DAY—Business entirely new an I lionora- φΐυ b c. Liberal ii.duceroems. Dnn-iiptive circu- 
lar-iree. And cssJ.C. RaND Xr CO., Β ddt lord, 
Me. aug24 3fm 
VITRIFIED CLA Γ 1 TPE, 
Double Glazed,or Ulass-i oated. 
Siz s, 2 inches to 24 inches inside dia neter. 
For Drains and Sewers. 
CONTRACTORS and Corporations in waut ot Sewer Pipe, will find if 10 ifceir advantage to 
examine our stock ot ENGLISH and SCOTCH Butt 
joint and Should· r Pipe; tl.e largest and hist as- 
sortment ever offered in this « ountrv. 
F< r sale by J Λ MK * * DIM<» > D & « O., 
at vn hari 3Sci to 412 FcdeialStreet, Boston. 
Pror rit tors ol Bomon FiioRrick Uoiki, 
Iiuf ο lers and Dealer? in I'- a»y CooiIm. 
jv2Clu,th,8a-2nios 
FOB SALE. 
TWO good second-hand. Flue L'oilris, thirty Irei long, each, andouc t^eutj-eight Net loi g. Di 
ametcr ol each toiiv-two inches. 
Will be said at a barga:n. 
Apply to the sub:criber, <92 Comuetcial Street. 
Poitland, or No 1 Spring's Lland, >a« o. wl ere tliev 
may be seen* 
JOSEPH IHèBSON. 
Portland, March 1st, 1870. mardlit 
H ood. W tfod J 
nARD and SOFT WO<lor sa'e at No. 4.< Lin «•olu street. A'sr,<.n edgings. 
ian29 WM. H USE 
PRESERVE 
FRUIT JAR 
The beit in the market is the "GRltf y> sold by 
C. ·;. Tl»L tl Α ΛΓ. Agent, 
jy25eod t ?< pi *Λ9 Mm bet Equate. 
Portable -team £Dgi es. 
COMBINING the maximum ol ifllctency, dura- 
bility and €co«oR>y with the minimum ol weight 
and price. They aie widely and fuvoiably kuown, 
moreth m *00 being in use. All warranted satist'ac- 
ory, or no sale. Defeciiptive cticulars soot on ap- 
plication. Address 
J. C. HOADLEY & ♦ Ο l.aw»ence, Mats, 
julldtim 
Ice for Sale ! 
BY the Ton or Cargo at ft 12 Union Wbari. Ex- cellent. opporiunity tor Fishing Vessels and 
Steaa>l»oatH to take in supply irom lh»- vshi.r, tr to 
L^ve Hi*· same dc livered. 
riUICfliM DVER 
Aug IS-dtf 
New Method οί Washing < lollies 
without the labor ot rubbing. 
OF. STKPMANS Patent Wash Bol'er row ου • exhibition at A. N. No\es & Sot-'β, No 12 Ex- 
change st. 
Ί his boiler operates upon purely philosophical 
principles It is Fell-acting, and dispenses entirely 
with tli* rubbing and weai 01 «he clothes. The hot 
suds and steam, by tbe ac i n ot the tire, is pound 
upon the clothes, and forced through the tub ic wi«b astonishing rapidity, cleansing them perfectly. It 
has been thoroughly tested, ami pronounced du 
equaled as a Clothes Washer by those whe have used 
it. All labries, from the tiuest laces to the be«t- 
hlauket, can be washed perlecily and wii h ease,with- 
out ubbing. For Flannels, ii is n»valuable, as the 
rubbing, rolling and pi easing process must necessa- 
rilv lull them more or 1er8. Jt is truly a lab. r ami 
clothes s.iviog invi ntion. K. A. BlItD, 
jell14* Agent I r the Assignees tor Maine. 
TAG NEW ENGLAND 
CON SER V ATOR Y of MU SIC 
Music Hall, Boston, Mots. 
Oflers advantages unsurpassed bv any music school 
in America tor securing a thorough musltal educa- 
tion iu every lepartineut. at the lovrttt potnible 
cost· 
Free Classes in Jim tnou i/.Xotaiivu. 
AND QIlATOIiiO PKACTICE, 
Lcclnrcv, Conceit·, Vie if Libiary, with- 
out Charge. 
Cla<*ti<in Elocotîo*. in Italian. Fkeuγη ami 
Cei<mas at educed r;.le«. Fnpi.'s tirt*ci to teach. 
Situa-io s proemed. Fj.1I Term begins September 
12. Send tor circular giv ng full inioruinlion, to 
aullolmo K. TOIIHJEF, Director, 
F Ο R SALE. 
A lire Schooner »b nit CO tons ret»i?- 
ter, ne*v measurement, built in 18C7. ot' fCe'MvSx oak and hackmatack, <2 tee I ioig. Ί2 
wide and 8 12 lcet deep. rt tine 
model and well calculai» d lor Ashing or 
coas iuji business. 
Als > a good ttrigof about 150 tens new measure 
uient Apply to 
jylHdn CHA*. Il CIÎASE <£ CO. 
Choristers and hoirs 
On caretul examia-tlion, iinu 
The Choral Tribute S 
BY L. O. KMEESOS, 
tbe most ta'i-laetoiy cf all the modem Clioir and 
Singing s. li wl BtxikF. 
Price St 5>; $Π 50 |>cr doi n. 
Spéciale» copies neut pue'age |>al<), en icrvlp! of ρ-Ice. 
OI.ITRK D1TMON A CO., Uni··. 
V. Β. DIT«O.V * l'V.i Ken l «rh. 
augSOtc 
MEDICAL. 
I»H. J. B. UCGBBn, 
04» >B *0" *D *T BI» 
PRIVATE MEDICAL BOOMS ι 
I»o. 14 Frrblr street, 
Next Ike Preble ■#»«, I 
WMSHJS tit oaa b· counltad prlrUely, ano »■ the utmost confidence by the em toted, et 
hoars daily, end from 8 A. M. to β P. M. 
Dr. **. addresses tboee who ere suffering undei tne 
itAlcLou of irivate diseases, irhefbet trie!tie fro· 
impure connection or tbe terrible rice of seli-Bbosa. 
Devoting hie entire time to that (-articulai branch of 
Ibe medical profession, lie feels warranted in flu4a· | 
an/Biurc Oubb m ell OifBt, whether of lone 
itandin? or recently oontrooted, entirely removing t>e 
flregs of disease from tbe system, end r\»v*r,* s ?·#.» 
tot and per* Aitewt ουκ*. 
He woald call the attecflci ο eh* a&icseu u> en* 
aot of hit long-standing an J eeJl-eam^l reputaficn 
urnlshint saftoîen* »«*-}rance o* of· skill ei»rf *n-« 
sees. 
(iuetise it* tke Fibilt. 
every intelligent eoti tinnting person mast * no a 
hat remedies handed oat for general as? ebould Leve 
their eitioacv established by well tested experience in 
the hands of a regularly educated physician, whose 
pre par «tor y studipp flf him for *11 the duties he ran*! 
fulfil; yet the eomatry is Hooded with poor nostrums 
end -mre-ails, pnry -* ip to he th» t'est In the worll, vu!:.L are not or aeless, hat alwayf »n.tar»onr. 
The unfortunate ·' ! be pebtictoab in selecting h's ph y si dan, as it is &. lamentable yet incontroverti- 
ble fact, that vj$e\ syphilitic patients aie made alt- 
erable with mi* ο constitutions by maltreatment 
froBi inexperiences ytyslcians in general practice ; tor 
itje a point generally concerted by the beat »yphîlo»»r abets. thai the sf.odv and manaaomeof of these 
Slaint? should *,nfron> tfeç whole time of 'ho «· ·*>·.γ· 
wonlil >t -oiupeten' end successful in 'beii ire?:·?· 
mai»t to :are. The ineiperiecce·! genera! prat-'· 
tionet. havmy neither opportunity not time to «*&*· 
himself ft *<juairted wUb theh pathology, ««Rtmoi y 
Wfsaef ont systftifr or t.reafmert in mce' i-ssee ciai- 
lug an 'ndîsiïrtniinete asao* '«·* **■*» 
« ernv.., 't>t zt\. 
.» «s ha lit*? ον. ν 1 vî-fci; it, eacep* et ary îcû· 
':etVl * i t ht $CÎ*i.i Γ* ?U'« ol fOU**., 0* ftf tic*· 
rn-f' ;kr 01 »pe: laie·** •ocfdeuee 'ϋ mature* ybait, 
3«*8. KDH ήιί AHTIOOTIf 15 ÎÎUOK. 
fht, f'iMic anr *ï»:î T.aiMitude and fcer\o':f 
^rojTratior 'hi·* nia* follow Impure Coltlcx, 
sr* ;.he χ tlv whole eystetu. ·»·: oc* *vy.t toi he OWinirùft'lot 'liW ίρ ;tur» V- tb*· *r x» î.- 'îC4 ^a-J fût V*T»H'rfM.iy TTliveit, *0* -!··-'■' * h* h«, For I-oego4 £te*«ï+ 
■' 'Vv.5lf;ip.><cr. 
** ν •·ν^*·.·- -6-Λ.· 4>*« «r^ctet 4· -Ml 
?'*&£;» m·.··;» rcaM^.* vttî» iffahatcne iu e*e*p—· 
O3.j| iov:r ·cqct&û :ht r r-'.ilf or * bâC hal·' :» 
jiuth. -■»r?B»s<î. ai-tôTit!«( ok!T> 'îc<* «» pei-feci <var» *«»· 
nu*eo i>i ne r.h^r^c mado. 
T'at(Jlv a «iav p&g«c.«« hr.f *e are coXi£uit*«i by oû» ci 
ta.re ?oun* *ï>e"t »tth fhe ahovj· lleeaan, eoir.t Y wbou· are ae woa.k a*;<J evit ablated tit though the) tiut'. the oonttuuipt.lou, and hv *.haii friend? are ftuppoee·' w· 
have !c. A!? *:\"L .^sser f'eld te *he proue τ an·? only correct ourtt:* of Areata.enf, and 'ο «■ Λο?» tin*· »*» 
-s* t# t* tVr.' if tj \ptV* *ca'fh. 
fl°l '·« e3 U-' Eft r a. 
4 ;»hre «r© iu*hj men οι the fixe of thirty wn* a · 
tnnbled «sitb too frequent evacuations from the Liar 3 άβι. οften a» compan*e<i h? a slight- Bn.aîtini» or huit- 
log eitiKatioTj, ar.f] weakanmr the ayeten· lo a man- 
ner iht patient annot account far. On examn,*Tjjr 
the artoary 1epo*itf a ropy sediment wllloiteo be 
fraud,»r.d BOîtieiir-es rniaîl particief οt sc*'j»;Ij υι »i* 
btimer ^*11 appeal, 01 the color *rill be ο* g rhin m )k 
l^h hue. &sra:r ^h&nirimf to » dark and tnrMd appe&) 
inct*. Thw® sn many bien who He c4 *hif d!*f 'î, 
'.«noract of ^he cauee, «rfclcb ie the 
fBOON» «TiGSO* SY«TÎ?é.L WXA.4#*Ot 
l'âii warrant a perfVct -v rc ic jnehrasett, au- » fill and healthy reitoratfoc of the irinery o/«?ane. 
PereoB» whe "îaniiot pereonallj consult tiie I>i. 
oati Jo 90 by vrffiiig, tn pla^o manner, a leiorij- tl«o of theii I'ecanes, and the apr>ropf»aA« rem+'iti 
w1!! be forwwJed Immu etelr. 
^4U oorreeponden^e ifcrlctlr oocndenti» u>. ^ΐ·» 
Wt r«t'Hrp»1, 'f 
Vddrftf#· OH. «I. ». HQUrflSiS 
No. WPreMe Stre«'· 
Iwt door to the Pr-ibi*j Konee. »»oT***rd. « * 
JP* Send a Stamp 'ox OImiut, 
%l€ctic 9f**licai ΐηνη*η**4 
ΓΟ THE l^Dim 
DB. HUGHE» particularly invitee all Laoiee, «·νο 
need a medical adviser, tc call at hip roowe, No. 14 
Frehle Street, which they ·*ΐί f nd arran^! *>>* the»» 
•special accommodation. 
Dr. H.'g Electlc Benovatinjn nfedicine» Rre unrw 
led in e*B^aey and superior virtue to n. ialatinç al) 
Female Irrêpularitiee. 'i^et' vtioL it- ST-eclft'· *τ:<· 
Oertain of producing relief '5. a t'hor» Iriie 
ÛA.DJE? will find it 'nvaluable a;l caeer oi ui> 
ttructiocB after all other reiaediee have been tried tc 
▼atar itie purely vegetable, :ontainiE? uottana Ib 
the least injurioui to the health, and *r4av >x* tak« 
with perfect safety at al! time*. 
8ent tc an pa* ^r-ntjy, «nth fuU lite, cijn 
by adireefiaf OR, HUGHES, 
janl.l8*5d&w î·1 Kt«n»«» B«,r»et. Portland 
y^SVS. A i 4.Λ 4.ν>Λ Τ Λ j: 
MX uiubu bug jjutuicoi 
GOLDEN PILL. 
OUPONCO'S 
In tollable in collecting Irregularities, and removing 
obstruction? of the monthly periods. It is over forty 
ye» re since these now so well known pills were first 
brought to notice by Dr. Dupouco, ot Paris, during 
which time ihev bave been extensively and success- 
fully used by some ot the leading physicians, with 
ui paralleled success. Ladies in poor health, either 
mart ied or single, «altering iroin any or the Com- 
plaints peculiar to females will find tlie Duponco 
Golden Pills inva'uable, viz.,(îeneral Debility.Head- 
a»be,Faintiicss,Los4 ot Appetite, Mental De ρ ret· s ion, 
Pain in the Back and Limbs, Pain in the Loin?, 
Hearing down Pains, Falpitati η ot the Heart, Re- 
ti»ine«t, Kxeessdveji regular or Paintul Menstruation, 
lîush of Blood to Head, Dizziness, Dimness of Sight, 
Fatigue on any slight exertion, and \ articulaily that 
rnntt annoying weakening ailment,so common among 
Kem ile*, both married and single, the Leucorrhœa 
or Whites. Females in every period or lite «ill 
find Doponco's Pills a remedy to aid natute in tlio dis- 
charge ot it- tunc lions, hey invigorate the debilita- 
ted and delicate,and by regu lating and streng'ben'ng the system, prepares the youthful constitution for the 
duties ot lite, and when taken by those in middle lde 
or ol J «se tliey nrove a pertect blessing. There is 
nothing in the pills that c.'ii do injury to lire or health, 
safe in their oj oration, perpetual in their happy in- 
fluences rpon the Nerves, tl e Mind and the entire 
organization. W I). HOWE, Hropriclor.N.i. 
ALVA Η Γ.Ι CTLEFIELDjBoslon.Atent N.E.States. 
Ladies by enclosing $1.00 by mail will have the 
pills sent confid.-nt.lv to any address·. 
MII.D hi ALL CIBlT4>GI*T*i, 
my26dGmo 
Par is!anGallciy of Anatomy,BosIod, 
HAS just published a n°w edition ot his lectures, containing most valuable in formation'on the 
causes, consequences and treatment ot diseases of 
the reproductive sys.cm, with remarks on marriage, 
and the valions causes ο the loss of manhood, with 
toll instructions fo*" its complete restoiation; 
also a chapter on ventre il infection, and the mews 
of cure, being the most comprehtnsve work on the 
subject ever yet published, comprising if»0 pages.— 
Maibd free to any addie«s for 25 cents. Address 
Dr. Jourtlain'sConsulting Office, 
51 llnncetk Mtr««ι,ΒίμΙο» IflnM. 
juni4dlyr 
i) 11. It. J. JOUIUJATN, 
PROPRIETOR OP THE 
Its Effects are 
Magical 
NERVOUS 
DISEASES. 
Speedy Cure 
FOR 
Λ SAFE, 
Neuralgia 
AND ALL 
CERTAIN 
AND 
.... « ». HOinri/· IUI ^IbUUlLlUA VAb' 
id lis, oiten efl'e< tin»? a per'eot ouie in a single (lay. No torrn of Nervous Dbeape fails to yield to ils won- dertul power. Fven in the severest oasis ot' Chronic 
Neurnhga, aftecting tbe entire system, its use tor a 
tew days affords the most astonishing relict ami rarely fails to produce a complete and permanent cine. It 
contains no materials m tneslighteM. degree Injurious. Il bas the unqualified approval ot the b*st physic! 
aus. 1 ^ousands. in every part ot the conntry, grate- lully acknowledge its power to soothe the tortured 
nerves, and restore tlie tailing strength. Sent by m*il on receipt of price and postage. One package, 81 00 Toilage Γ. cents. Six ackagts. 5 00 *· 27 " 
It iatoidby alldealeisin drugs and medicines. 
Ί UKNBR & Co., ft*r«prict«r·, HO Tromont Mnel, Ko*tou, Ain··· Nov.27-dcow-W& Sly r 
CUNARD LIME. 
TUB BBITl^n A- NORTH 
A M KRICAN KO Y \ L Μ ΛIL ST Κ A M- 
^3&4&2fSHlPS between NEW YORK ami K?\^âSÈC£^Ll V'ERPOOL. callins at Cork Harbor. SCOTIA, Wed. Au?. 3».| Κ JSSI A. Wed. Sep. 14. 
BATAVIA, Th. Sept. 1. I SlBKRI A, Tb. " 15. 
Λ λ VA, Weu. 4· 7 I CUBA, Wed. ·« 2i. 
CALABRIA. Tb. ·« 8. ALEPPO, Th. ·«. 22. 
CHINA, Wed. Sep. 28. 
RATI·β OF PA.S8AGK 
By the Steamers not carrying Steerage. 
First Cabin $130 1 .. 
Second Cabin 80 f β°,α· 
<*iisr 'ïabîn to Paris $145. gold 
By the Steamers cairying Steerage. 
First *ab»n .$*0, gold Steerage.$30,.. cairei*ey. 
A steamer ο» this line leaves Liverpool loi Boston 
eve·.y Tne.-dav. bringing freight and passengers di- | «ecf. 
Stceragt ticket- from Liverpool oi Q censtown 
and .ιI! | arts oi Furope, at lowest ia»es. 
Thron^b Dills ot Lading given lor Belfast, Glasgow 
Havre, Antwerp, and oilier port* ou tlie Comment; | and lor Mediteranean poits. 
K».r (Yf Klit :uhi cabin passage ar ply at tbe compa- 
ny's otice, 13 Bioad-st JAMES ALEXANDER, 
AtfClH 
Kor St»eras* passage apply to LAWRENCB & 
RYAN, 10 Broad st.v Boston· nol0'G9jodt 
Piicilic Mail SteamshipCompany's Tlirniairli I .in<t 
ΊΟ CALIFORNIA, 
CHINA AND JAPAN. 
TOUCHING AT MEXICAN POUTS 
A»il · iirtyi»K Iht Dolled mmco mail· 
f ares Greally Reduced. 
Steamships on tlie Connecting on tli Atlantic: Pacific with tlieS ALASKA. COLORADO. ARIZONA. 
II NRYCHAUNCY CONSTITUTION. Ν Ε W Y >R Κ. GOLDEN C1T V, «Η,ΈΑΝ Ql'hEN, SACRAMENTO, N01M HERN LIGHT, GOLDEN AGE.I COSTA KICA, MONTANA, β". Oueot lu»· aoove large and pptenlid Steamships will l*nve Pier No. 42, North River, loot of Canal St., at 12 oVIock noon, on the 5th and 21st ot every month (except when thoteriavs lall on Sumtav. and then on the preceding Saturday,) tor ASP1NWALL, connecting, via. Panama Railway, with one oi the Com ι anv's Steamships iioni Panama t-r 8ΛΝ- 
Rï: A Ν CI SCO, touching at MaNZAMLLO. 
departures of the 2tst connect* ai Panama witli 
S tenners tor Sorru Pacific and Ck>tka Ameki- 
canPoris. Tîk.bo ot the 5tb touch at Manzan- 
ILLO. 
l'or Japan ami China, Steamer Λ M ERICA leaves 
San Fiancisco, Feb. 1st, 1870. 
One hundred pounds baggage allow· d each adult. 
Baggage Masters accompany baggage tlir ugh, aud 
attend to ladies and children wtboufc male protec- 
tors. Bagvage receive! ou the dock the day belbie 
sailing, !>oiu steamboats, railroad?, and passeugeit 
who pieter lose».d down early. 
An expcrieuced suraeon on boaid. Medicine and 
attendance tree 
Foi freight or passage ticke ts or further informa· 
tion apply at the company*» ticket office on the 
wbaii. IVioI ol Cana' street. North River »o F, R. 
TÎABY. Aget 1, or ιο I he A gents tor New England. 
<·.. I.. BAKXLKTT Λ Ci».. 
16 Broad Stieet, liosion, or 
W. I>.LITTLE & CO. 
jaotStt 49.J Exchange St., Portland 
Great Reduction 
In price* ol cienslng and rapalrinf&clollitnf, lower 
man fi't. I stiull cleanse 
Coats wr $1.00 
Punts liir 79anii SOcti. 
Vesl lor 37 ·' 
Ladies' κ»' menis cleansed cheap, and wt'U m, usual 
promptness. Secind-lmi.d lot υ in* lur >ale at lair 
i.rlces. Federal street. 
JuiiVS WILLIAM BROWN, 
ΚΑ ».!· 
aoi son tub west ι 
Jreat Reduction in Rates I 
OVEB TBB 
IjRke Hh«rc and lllichi|n· N«alhrrn and PoMylvaaU Outrai lioalca, 
be safest, π:st reliable, and fastest lines running Vest. 
On and alter June 61I1, 1870, farce to Chicago and ,11 points *cst * ill l»e reûuvea *3.9? u-akin> »iem as low as tlie lowest. 
Through tickets by thew; roaUs. and to all rolntf kratfc over tlie 
Great Southern Mail Route, 
0 Washington, Philadelphia and Raltlroo-· anil In 
sew York vim 
Pall River Steamers Bristol and 
Providence, or by the Spring- 
field and the Shore. 
All r^tl route* wilta lime tabli·». ami all nccenarj 
iilormatiun can bt piocurcd at tliti 
Knilrond Tirkrt Argntj, 
UENRY P. WOOD, Agent, 
1M Fote nu«l I lCschawge »·«·, 
June 10-dtf .PORTLAND. 
Portland A Renneùec R. R 
•auai**r ArrtDieatfin. Ifliry. !>?(!· 
Passenger tra ns l*a?e Portland diily tor lia I li Lcwbt η and Angusia at 7.10 A.M..U1PM 
Leave *oi Batb, l<ewistO'i, Augusta, WaterviMr, Skovt hpgan an·» Bangor, at 12.45 Ρ M. Morning tiair» iroui a. ug u»ra tor Portland and Boston, leivea at 5.4"> and fioni Slowing n. at 9 00 Α. M 
Aiterroon Express licm Augusta tor Portland and Boston leaves at 3.15. I 
mit ΛΤΧΤΟ rwi .. .... 
— — ηνικ wo l-'i* 
lite Morning train leaving Boston at 7X0 A M, from Boston Si Maine or Eastern Kai'road Depots, connect· at Portland Willi the 12.4.) ρ m trahi for all stations on this line, connecting ht Brtinswit-k *ilU Androscozgin Railroad «or L**wiston, Farniing- ton ami stage Una to Kaneeley l/ike; at Kendall's •Mills with Maine Central Railroad for Pi«t?tieldt Newport, Dexter ati«l Bisgor. 
The Noon train leaving Bohton at 12.00 M, cou necu wiih the 5.15 Ρ M train at Portland for Lew- 
ision, Batli and Augn~tt. 
Patsengeia 'eaving Boston on tlie 3.00 or 6.00 
o'clock Ρ M. trains tor Portland, arriving same even- ing, c*n on tin* following morning, take a passenger Haiti leavinc tb< Poitland CSr Kennebec Depol at 7.JO Λ M tor Batli, I.ewiston, &c., arriving at Aujiusti at 10 00 AM 
THROUGH FiEIC.llT TRAINS 
l eave Boston Daily at 4.00 Ρ M, for ail Stations on this line, «u riving earlier than by an ν other line. By These Trains are gullied with llelrigeraror Cars, which enables dealers iu Fresh Meat-, Vegeta- bles, Frnit, &c., lo have th-.ir Freight delivered in good order in toe hottest of weather. 
STAGE CONNECTIONS, 
Connect at Bath tor Wiscasaet, Dsmariscotta, War- 
ren, Wa'doboro', Thomaston aud Hockland, daily. Gardiner tor Alna, Newcastle, &c. Augusta tor Wmdsor. Libei ty and Beliast. Vassalboro' tor Ea st and North Vassalboro* and China. Kendall's Mills 
forUuity. Pishon's Ferry for Canaan. Skowhegan tor Norudgewock. North Ànson, Near Portland, So- lon, Athens and Harmony, daily. For Bridgton, The Forks anl Mooseuead Lake, rn-Weakly. 
L. L. LINCOLN, Suj t. A a justa, May 18, 1870. ma>23li 
Ucdnced Uaten. 
For California, 
Overlaad via. Pacific Kuilraml. 
Or by Steamer via. Panama to San Framm-o* Through Ticket» for tale at RKDt'CKU 
RATKf, by 
W. 1>. LITTLE Sc. CO., 
UNION TICKET OFFICE 
o.d*»1«is-io>1f 4t) 1-2 Exi'liauKe <tnrt 
βΜΙΜΓ ΙϊΰΙΐΓ 
«V CANADA. 
Alteration ot Trains. 
SUMMER A.RRA.N(*SMENT. 
ι,—, |,||, —W. «iuiiw.i t, U U lie ΙΟ,Ι04Ο, I'rains will ran as follows: 
Expre;s train at 7.10 Α. M for Montreal, stopping at all eia'ions betweeu Portland and South Pan*, and at Bryant's Pond, Bethel, tiorharu, Norshum- berlaiid and North Stratford, arriv.ng at Island Pond 1.45 Ρ M, and Montreal at 8 30 P. M. 
Carson tbi< train will run through to Montreal Without change, connecting wiih Through Express trains west. 
Express Train (or Danville Junctlou at 115 Ρ M. 
Note—This Train wi 1 not top at Intermedial· stations. 
Mail Train (stopping at *11 station») ior lslnnd Fond, connecting with night mail train tot Q iet»ec, Montreal and the West, at 1.25 Ρ M. 
Accomodation toi South Paris and intermediatr stat ions at 0.30 P. M. 
P&ssengei trains wdl arrive as follows: 
Fiom Montreal, Quebec. Island Pond, Uorhani, South Paris and Lewiston, at 8.10 AM., From Bangor at 2.0ο Ρ M. 
from Monti cal, Quebec and Qorhau» at 2.25 Ρ M 
accomodation from South Paife, at 7 30 P. M. 
w UST" sloping Cars on alt night Tragus. 
i'he (Joinpan> ate not tespournie <oi aggage ο 
any amount excelling $50 in.value (and that per sot id) unless notice is given, our paid toi *t Iht tatt ol 
one passenger for everv $5t>« additional value * C. J, BR rod ES, A/anaying /Hrnfer* B. BAIL Η Υ, Local SuperintenaenJ. 
Port lend. JuiioO. l>70 -It/ 
Portland,Saco, & Porlsmonlb R. R. 
βηνιιηκκ AKRAKGtncKT· 
Coiniuciiotntr iMon<ltiy, May S, '70. 
PASSIKGEK TRAINS le Te Port- 
lai'" daily (Sundays excepted) lor Bos'on at 6.15, and 8.40 À. M,. and i.55 and 6.00 p.m. Leave Boston tor Portland ai 7 30 a. m., 12 00 μ 3.00 and 6.00 p. M. 
Biddetord for Portland at 7-Όλ.μ.,—returning at 5 20 P. m 
Portsmouth for Portland at 10.00 α. μ -.30 and 
5.30 p. m, and'on iuesday, Thursday and Sal m day at 8.00 P. M. 
The 6.00 p. m. (Expnsî) ti a in s from Boston and Portland run va hasten· Kaiiroad Thursday,Thure day and Saturday, stopping only at Saco, Kiddetord, Kenutbtink, Portsmouth, Newburyport, Salem and Lynn; and on Monday, Wednesday and triuay via Boston & Ms in· Kaiiroao, stopping only at Saco, Biddetoid, Keur.ebunk, Souih Berwick Junction, liover, Exeter,Haverhi 1 ami Lawrence. 
Freight trains each way daily (Sundaysexcepted). f'BANClS CHASE, Superintt ndent, PORTLAM», April 28,1870. ι. 
Maine Central Railroad 
Γυηιι^ΜίΑΐΝυυΑλϋΟΚ LINK 
iBMMgfeMjBfc Trains will leave Gtand TruiV Dep» l Punlor Auburn un i l.t-*i«tou 
ai 7.1U ATM., 1.05 P. M. 
Leave lor WaierviMe, Kendall's Mil'», Newport, Dexter, (Mcoseliead Lake) and Bangor, al 1 '»δ P. M, Count-cling with tlie huiopean Ar North Ameri- 
can R. K. (or town* math and east. 
Freight train leaves Potlanu tor Bur>g<fcaud in- termediate station» at 6.S5 Λ. M. 
Ί rains Sea ve e wist on and Auburn tor Portland and Boston al 6.20 A. M., 12.04 P. M. 
Train trom Bangor and inieimediate station» le due in Portland at 2.10 P. M.,and trom Lewislon and Auburn only atK.10 A. M. 
The only route by which through tickets are *ohl to Bangor, Dexter and all intermediate stations 
east οι the Kenuebec River, and baggage cliccked through. 
declGn EDWIN NOTES, Supt. 
If You are 4«oiiijr West 
Procure Ticket· by tlif 
Safijet, Bea and So t Bnliab'e toutes 
THROUGH TICKETS 
From PORTLAND, via BOSTON, to all points It I lie WKST. SOU I U ANIï NOK1 H-WK.sT, Inrnitb 
ed at the lowe»t rate·, with choice ot Routes, a· the ONLY UNION TICKKT OFFICE, 
No. 49 1-2 I'Jvclinncre stnet, 
W, ». LITTLK λ <■(·■!·. U 111 
PORTUMQ&B0CKFSTO R> 
SUMMED A RKANGKMKNT 
rtt&iJlcrfflL ·η'1 etter Monday, ftlny 2, 1870, 
trains will run as tollows: 
Passenger trains leave Portland da'ly,(Sundays ex- 
cepted) lor Alfred and intermediate Stations, at 7.1f 
A. M. 2.45 P. M. 
Leave Portland tor Saco River at 6.15 P. M. 
Leave Alfred tor Portland and intermediate sta- 
tions at 9 3n, A.M. 
Leave Saco Uiver tor Portland at 5.30 A. M. and 
4.15 P. M. 
Freight train with passenger car attach 
ed leave Alfred for Portland at5.30 A. M. 
Leave Portland for Alfred at 1.45 P. M. 
Stages connect as follows: 
At Gorham tor South Windham, Windham Hill, North Windham, While Rock, and Sebago Lake, daily. 
At Uorham for West Gorham, Siai.di.-h, 8t*d Falls, Baldwin, Denmark, Sebago, Bridgton. l<ove)!,· Hiram, Browntield, Prycburg, Conway, Bartletl. Jackson. Limington,Cornish, Porter, Freedom,Mad- ison and Fa ton NO., daily. 
At Saco River, tor West Buxton, Bonny Ea^lt South Limirigton, Limington, dailv. 
At Centre Waterborough Sta'ion for Limerick, Newfietn. Parson?tle)d and Ossdpee. tri-weeklv. 
At Center Waterborougb tor Limerick, Parson?- fleld, daily. 
At Alfred loi Sanford Comer Springral*, E. Leb- 
anon ( Little RiverFalla), So. Lebanon, h. Roche»· 
1er and Rochester 
Ί HOS. QUINBY, Superintendent. A|»TiL28, I>70. dit 
Hard and White Pine Timber. 
on baii<l and sawed to dimensions, 
UARD Plftlt PLANK. 
flAKD PI* G ν·.ΟΟΚΙ.\«ί ^llsl H* 
HOARDS For Sali by 
STETSON <® POFfc, 
Wl.»il ami Dock, Pint,corn*» oiESttefi OHir. 
No. iuhihi»·Street. Bunion. uiiiailyr 
8. Jolinson, 
BOGK-KEKPER, and adjuster ol accounts, at «like oi Joseph II. WtLsier, lus. Agi., 18 Mid- dle it. au20dtt 
« ■— CO^ This well-known remedy does not dry np a Comgh, and leave the cause behind, as is the case with most «repar- ations; but it loosens and cleansen the lungs, ana allays irritation, thus removing the cause of the complaint. KF.TH W. TOW LE A SON, Proprietors, Boston. Sola by druggists and dealers in medicines generally. 
A Rood Chance tor a Stove Dealer, 
and Tin Plate Worker. 
THE Subscriber fters tor sale bis stock ot Stoves. Tin, and Hard ware with his tools. For terms and particulars nddress 
a KO. W.QUAY, Friep rt. Mine. An?. 26th 1870. nuïlatw· 
Notice 
ALL persons are lorbfd trusting any rarlles on account of Ship Njr-\V«j«*er. with· ut .4 written order from C. M. DAVIS A Co. 
au g 23Jlw 
t λ η I .J14, 
Inland Route to iVlt. Desert 
Millbridge and Machi'tn. 
TWO TRlp/~ PER WEEK 
Steamer LEW IS ION Capt.· Oeering, will leave Railroad 
Whan, foot o' Stilt* fit., every τ»».·!.» KvcntBg, at lu 
MMVo'tliKk, tor Miilbrldge, and every Friday Kvcuiuti at 10 o'cluck tor Machiasport, tom bing at Mt. Desert, (S. W. H. and Bar Harbor,) and otber Intermediate landings. 
Returning,will leave Macblasport every Tlaaday n*rainft at 5 o'clock, and Millbridge every Thursday morning at 8 o'clock. 
Conveyances will be Inund at Millbridge on the arrival cf the steamer leivltig here ÏU'uhy eve· nings, to take passenger» to Macbiaa and oilier towns east. 
for turiher particulate Inquire nl 
UOS.S & sTUHDIV VNT, or 
CYRUS STURDlVANT, Oen'l Agent. 
179 Commercial Street. PortUnd, July 11. 1»;o. tf 
Vorllanil and Kcaui-bcc Sleampr, 
■Λ, On and alter Tut «day, fuat 
kTf\ '■"■·»··>» 
tenrnci' Kiln 
τ 1 τι*'" a'* aVe-•'"•nklltt «lull/ every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat«M»v », 7 ! "lurliath, Rii limoad, (Jardiner, and Augu.ia ',ιϊι,ί other landings < 11 ihe Kennebec. K nl
Heturnlng leave Angusta at 8 a. m. e.ery M„n- day, Wednesday and r ildar. 
Freight received in Portland Mou 'ay, WedneMl.y and Friday irotu I to Β Γ. 11. J 
Fare to Bath, 75 its.. Richmond *1.00; Catdln. r 
$1 25; Hallowell (I 40; Augnstn, fl.fti. 
For further particulars apply to .JOHN J1LAKF 
Agent, Franklin Whirl JuuH'U 
* or me isfiaiids· 
TbcWtrnBior làaxrllr »UI corn 
■ ίΐη·ι γ£ *"*"** lu-'r 11Φ» t0 
Peak's and Cushing'p Islands, 
1!()!VD.4Y JCF«K litt»!. 
Running as follows nntU furtbei notice: 
Leave Custom House Wlinrf, focf ο*' Peaîl st, lor lVak's and « u-Vli g's Island* at ft ami 10 1-2 Α. M., ami 2 ami 31-2 P. λι. 
Returning, leave CusbinuN Island I» r Portland at 9 :»» A. M. auil .*.»· P. M. 
LeaveCusînng's Island, tombing at Peak's lMu.d, 11.15 A. M. and 5.15 P. M. 
jyTkktts down ami bark W cents. Childien US CCUtS juiOli 
Norfolk and Baltimore an. VtfkM9a I). 0. 
8teameliip Line 
mSteamships of Uiis Line sail Irom end 1 /4-.1MB <·»' Central Wharf, Boston, TUKS- 
PKIDAYSlor NORFOLK V9SSSi;i'..l BAL I'lMOUE. Steamships:— ι ·· William Lawreme," ('apt. Wm A. llullttt ! "George Appild," Cap t. Solomon Howe h "William Kennedy" (apt. Ceo. 11 HalletU 44MnClel/anCo t. Frank M. Howes. Freight forwarded troiu Moii'oU t> Washingtou by Steamer Lady ol tbe Lake. 
Freight iorwa«deU from Norfolk to Petersburg and Richmond, by river or tail : and by tbe Γα. tç Tenu. Air Line to all jtoinls iu Virginia, Tennessee, Aleι bam a and Georgia; and over the Seaboard and Ho noke II. It to all points in North and South Carolina bv tbe Bait, is Ohio li. R. to Washington and ut places West. 
Through rares given to South and Wctt. Fiue Passenger acco elation?. 
Pare including Berth and Meals $'5fH); time ta Norfolk, 43 hours. To Baltimorr tr5 hours. Por further inlormatiou applv to K. SAMPSON, AVent, jum-2if 33 Central Wharf, Hon tun. 
Damariscolta & Waldoboro 
I First Trip Conimfncin^ A^.ril a. 
Steamer•'t*hn«. H«nul 
A 
Ion," A Lit Κ Ν WINCHIN· 
bACH, Master, nil1 le;»vi tl;e 
west side υ» ANanll·· Whan, -ribui οι India Street eveiy SATURDAY at 7 o'olo« * A. M. for I'amarisc oita, and every WEDNFSDA^ at G o'clock A. M, f..r Waldoboro, touching at intermediate landings. Returning—wilt leave l>ao«ariscotta everj MONDAY, at 7 ο clo«.k A. M, and Waldoboro* every THURSDAY ai 6 oVloek A. M. 
Freight received alter I o'clock Ρ M, on days pie· f'ous to sai'in/. 
*ot turf her ι articula re inquire of 
«l A iul ., Λ WOOD & CO., mrJVtt f,"mr 1 
INSIDE LLNEJTO BANGOR. 
Tlàreo Tripe per Week. 
Steamer CITY i»K KIOIIMOND William Κ Deuiiison. Master, win ?£t::: 1· avo hatlroad Wb..rl Ιου! ο» State St., K* .··.·. rv ΜΟΝΡλΥ. VH>NK.Si>AY,and FK1DAY KTAftiti!.' »it to oVIurk loi Bangor, torn h- itig at Kocklaid, Canid h, Beltart. Sear«po(t, bandy P.»iu;, I»j< ksport, Winierj ort and Hampden. Returning, will leu y t Bangor, every MOM'àY. WEDN B3I>AY, ami FK1 DAY, morning at 6 o'elo· k tdiiebiii'4 at ibe above 11 un «I land ng«. for lu ri lier ]>aitie:lar> li quire of fctOSS & STUR- 1>1 VANT. Γ»Coiunnu··* ..or 
CYRUS SI ULDI VA\T, General Agent. Portland A pi il 0, t 10 dtl 
For ELaiiiaz, Huva Scotia. 
WKEKLT LINK. 
i»i M<aiQ»hipe CHASE or I' ihliO'i IΛ will lta»e Halt'· \V haït » veri 
η Vi ROA I 
'ai 2 · U tor 11*1 wax dfiect, luakinc close ru: ntci .one vo li n e Nova Scotia Rail 
way Co., lor W ιικΚ γ. I iu»i». N'en Olasgow and °ic· tou, N. S. 
Reluming ml? 'eav· I'ry.r's Wliarf, Halifax, ev- ei y Tue*da> »« 4 P. M. 
Cal lu pajSMgu. «n*USt« ν !■« orn. $7.00 Meals extra. 
rbiooitli tick«t· m.ty t«e luul oui» ard tc above points. 
For further pait'enbr· »i|ly to L. BILLIN03, Atlantic IV bait, οι 
4MM> POUTκυUS, Agent. No?. 27-tl 
jr -« χ tH 1*4 k9i ι <>1*ί. 
rbe new an<i supe· ior «eu going *V* w ; steamers JOHN BROOKS, an J ,< MONTttEAL, having l'w« tted ,/-'4Ujr ut'great ex pens- witb a large μ1Γ7¥ϊ·»Γ^··*μ îaw ο indu.» οί beau I ilnl Slat* Κ«·υΐη», •ill ran th»- $^ason as follows: 
t.«»*ing Atlantic Wbart, Perilano. at 7 o'cioc*, tad India Wban, Bouton, ev·1'y da* at 7 c'c.Jock P. M, .Soudan escAptad.) 
»%re, ... $1.50 
* t'^k, a a 
... l.t'O 
tttanan** asrifcs. 
I.. HII.blMH' «*·»·.. Ma» 1. »Μ9-<Π· 
λ.· λ ι» ι»·. 
For New York, Philadelphie, Baltimore,Wash- ington. and all the principal pointe Went, Soalb aid Soutb-West, 
Vin Γ···Ι··| Fall Rive» «fed Nrwperl. 
Cabin, $5,00; l>eck $4,00 Baggage checked through ami transferred in Ν Y tree of charge. New York trains leave the Old Colony and New- 4>ort Bailway Depot, corner ot Soutb and Kneeiaud streets,daily, (Sundays excepted,)as folio*»: at4.it Ο Ρ M, arriving In Fall Hiver 40minutes In advance ot tlie regular Steamboat Train, which leave* Boston at 5 :tO Ρ M, connecting at Fall River with the new and magnificent steamers Providïnce. Capf. Β. M. Simmons. Bristol, Capt A. Simmons.— These steamers aie the fastest and most reliable boats on the Rcuud, built expressly lor speed, satety aud comiort. Ί his liLecounecis with all ttie South- ern Boats and Railroad Lines trom New York going Wett a ml Sooth, and convenient to the California Steamers. 
UT· shipper· ·! Freisbt." 'his Line, with its uew and extensive depht accommodations iuBos- ton, an-lia r, e pier In New Yoi k, (exclusively for the busluess ot the Line), is supplied wiih facilities tor freight and oassenge» business which cannot be sur- 
pass (I. freight always taken at low rates ann tor- waided with dispatch. 
Njw York tLXj res» Tram leaves Boston ai 1.30 Ρ M; goods arrive in New York next morning about t A M. Freight leaving New Yoik reaches Boston on the toi towing day at 9 45 A M. 
For tickets, berths aud staterooms, apply at the company's ottice at No 3 Old State House, corner ot W%i«binglon and State sitcefs.and at Old Colony aud bewpoif K.ii'ioad depot, coruei ot South aud kt-ce- lands·reels, Boston. 
steamers lea*-a New Yoik dally, (Sun .ays excep- ed)lr<wu t**e· ïlO *erlb It ν«>» .oot ot Chamber st at J.OO »* II. 
Geo. Suivkkhk, Passenpet and Ki«i,chf Agenf. JAMES l· l.sK, .IK.. PiesMeut M. R. SIMONS, Managing director Nui rugansett Steamship Cc. 
SovS dl>r 
iutematioii&l Sceamshiî Of. 
KnM|Mtrt, (Mini* nnd Si. Joli··. 
Oltfliy, Windsor λ IlnliOix. 
SUMMER AKKANOKMKN'I. 
TitUKK ΓΚΙ 8 V* !'K 
^ On and after Monday, July 4fh, the Stesme.i» of this line will leave / '>v- Kailroail Whnrf, fool of Slate St. «fiWw'Ù every Monday, Wtdnesdav and ■ÏTittîT*"Fliday, at C P. M„ tor Kastport and St. John. 
Returning will leave St (1 >hn and Fast port on same d»ys. 
Connecting at Fastpoit with Steamer BELLE BROWN, lot St. Andrews, and Cala», and with Ν. Β. Λ' 0. ltail*a> lor Woodstock an Houlton stations. 
Connecting at Su John with the Steamer KM- PltESS tor l>igby and Annapolis, thu ceby rail to Win-Is>r ana Halifax, and with the Ε. Λ Ν.A Kail· 
w y tor Shediae an ο intermediate stations uud with Rail aid S'etmers for Charlottetown, P. E. 1. ur freight received on days ot sail tit; outil 4 o'clock Ρ Si. 4. κ. Sl'tJUbS 
juir.'of IJul ΙΙι ηοΛ 4gen 
Maint ti'amshii Company 
ΝSW ARRANGEMENT. 
4eml· Weekly Line I 
-, On and att**i tbe 18th Inet. the dite Steamei Dirige and F rançon ta. will ;7?^££yg^uDtï· timber notice, run us follow κ ; SS?BL2fti< Leave Gaits Whar*», Portland, every MONDAY ami I HIîRSDAY, tt 5P M. and leave pifi H* fc K. N*>w York, every MONDAY ami ïHi Hsl>A Y. at 3 P. M 
Γι·« IMritfoand Kraricoriia *re flUe«l n|· wttli Une 
i<*ci)0utno>l:) ion* >o> making this ibe 
not coo ν *>id ·οπ>ΐοι 'aWe route tor traveler* Nis w Voit 0(1 M a lit»· 
|*H«fUt£· «, ^>nu Ko.UI· >.*» Ga^if· f #4, Λ J >·**·» 3b. 
'too y «V.ι*»»!·■«· « tt ci troty Montreal, Quelec Haï*.» »χ. *·τ. '·;'»»·, nd »P par·? f Maine. Shipper# jrt te<».if*tr«Ho «end > · «·ίι !i#iyhf tr. the Steamer# tstaiiv u l· m. »i» W ·»ιι%- *V\ '*ave Portland*! P<»i irJrfbi » pm-a···- ·ιρρΚ t. 
"OX. <»ait'v WHiiii, Porllaod, J V \M K> pie» îH Κ. N*w Yoik. May >ΜΟ 
Livery, Hoard ιιια Λ Hack Miiblc. 
; Η Κ 8ul«cribers having pu ela-ed tlie slock in <1 1 Jva.-ed tlie Habits o:» Centre .street, lormerly occupied by Smith & Burnham, and more rcceiiily 
by dobu hiiwytr. have le'uriMdn-d tbo same with 
good smelt h ml intend to k«.cp flr^-clan» Livery 
uni Ho >rdin : Siahle. ami «re prepared to luinigh 
our eus omers» with first class tonus at reasonable 
rates. 
peimanrnt an ttau*i<-ut boa idem accommodated. 
Ourc'ty ami eouu'iy irlends ate invited to give usa 
a call 
a J ol a cuAimovRSE. 
K1CHAUD UAtiE. S. U. CHADBOL'RNK. 23d3m. 
Τ HUSK in wjnt ol Plain or Fancy Job Printing will find it to their advantage to call on vm. m! M a uk-«, at tbe Daily Press I'l itiin.· ottiee. Ex- change Street, Portland. 
